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PAMPA AND VICINITf— 
Portly elendy and mfld teSef, 
toruing ceol^ thla ofterMMb 
(,'iesr to portly cloudy (Me af> 
ternoofl and tooight. r*oler 
-Moaday. High today-mid W’e. 
liew toalght-acar 40. High 
tomorr«w-uppcr M’e. Wiade 
•  b i f t l n f  f f .ojB a• ■ thj- 
aouthueitcrly to aertherly IS-tS 
mph and guety today.

WMk IMT* lU  OmOw* II«

1,;.

C a lle d  'P o lit ica r
Christian Pilgrims, Jews Flood 
Holy Land For Easter, Passover

JERUSALEM (UPI) -Thou
sands of Jews prayed at the 
Wailing Wall Satui^ay for a 
modem day Jewish exodus 
from the Soviet Union while j 
Christian pilgrims thronged the 
city for Easter. >

The eighbday Passover holi-! 
day celebrating the deliverance 

jof the tribes of Israel from 210! 
I years of Egyptian bondage in | 
11300 B C. took on added 
Significance this year «ith the 
arrival of hundreds of Soviet 
Jews and reporjs of thousand» 
more waiting tdr come.

Israelis «nd visitors crowded 
through the gates of the old 
walled city at sunup to make 

j their way over the ancient 
¡cobblestone« past .̂ rvb hau'kers

and hole-in-the-wall shops;so,rowful pjocession a'oog the 
ablaze with rainbow-coloreday ct the Cross, lollowmg the’ 
wares. 1 footsteps of Jesus Christ to llis

They proceeded to the 1 crucifixion on Calvary.
Wailing Wall, tlie western wall i The Christians found no 
of the Temple of Solomcn the|Wead or gram goods available 
Romans destroyed in 70 AD.,iin Israeli shops becau.se of the 
and Judaism's holiest shrine ¡traditional Passover ban that 
The Israelis captured it from' stem.s from the belief the .lews 
Jordan in tlie 1967 Midd.e Ea.«»ifleeing Egypt had no time to 
War and made it the ;vmLol of .leaven their bread 
Jew If h determination to hold | For the Christian pilgrims the 
what to them has always been "Trooming ends at siiiM '- ■ 
the promised land Sunday with Joyous senire.s

.'̂ n estimated aO.iXiO tourists.;commemorating ^hnsfs rciur- 
most of them Jewish, flooded jrecticn.
the holy land as Passover and The Church of the Holy 
Efcfie*" coincided. Sepulchre 'S strip|ied of its

Friday, an estin-ated 2.000: mourning black and at sunrise 
Clui.stian pilgrims wearing the the liturgy of the resurrection 
black of mourning shutfled *in|is read

U.S. Group 
Arrives In 
I Red China

HONC KO.NG (UPD—Tha 
jU-S. table tennis team entered 
I Communist rChina by- train 
Saturday ftjr a week-long serve« 
Of matches, but the firwt 
Vmencan penetration of tha 
HaniUio Curtain diew siiarp 
iTitici.sm from the government 
of .Nationalist China.

In Tai|iei, the nationalist 
; 0(1« “ ir,inert m rieripralusiiiU). 
Chiang Kai-shek called thè 

j Communist invitation to th#
I Americans a “ political plot ... 
ito furtlier infiltrate into the 
free w orld ’’

C'il

The .American group wws 
made up of 1., persons, seven trf 

[them players, their coach, five

BA8TEB MAfgft . .  LJke thnounndi c t a tm  families, 
chundi «Mcndanoe bepm the day tor Mr«. ChaiVe Smith. 
.W  Henry, her children and nephew who ia viairing the 

htwaaa during the long hdtkfay weeiornd. ft'OMed

in Eanter bwt are left to right, Ricky Smith. 14, Mark 
Smith 12. Joe Bob Katr, 12. iwn of Mi-, and Mi's. Price 
Karr, WichlU. Kgn.; Sha^y Smith, 8, Mrs. Smith and 
Kim anirh, 9. (Staff Ptv.to)

Pampans Marking Resurrection
f  ~  I About 500 women, mclud

With Traditional Ob$ervances

,500 Wanen HoM jPope Leads Catholics 
Anfi-W^Oy Celebrating Easter

VATIC.AX CTTN’ lUPn-Pope 
Paul M led the world’s ««>

_ million Roman Catholics .Satur
¡day night in celebrating the

of pielates down tlie main aiŝ e 
to the altar.

Tlie jaiK'es.sion stoi îed three

officials and tw© wives. It wa« 
the first American group to 
enter mainland China under 
.such circumstances since p®rty 
Chairman Mao Tae-timg esta
blished his CommiBust regime 
there in 1949 and forced 
|Chiang's government to the 

~ .ĵ ii-siand of Fornica.

Four newsmen represemting 
the Natumal Proadcasting Co.
SBC'. Life magazine and the

/coo»i o«o u »-.u ^» -  ; «  -urrection of Jesus in d>ie of xs.s«k lated I'ress received enlrv
uniformed N.wy Wave ‘ ‘«uten-1 p„>claimed loudly: - i . -  vuvas to Comm.«ist CKtoV ^

, By ALCTBA DVVU 
Tba EmMt «eesoa maria the

layortoKe te «Éghbors oa the. Spedai Easter mitoage« are
eeal ooast tbaa m .the I •(«iieduied for the First Baphst 
PanlModle. Id iu id i Uut moraloc, k alanng

the SaiKtiMry QMir.

Record atl«adati..es are ex
pected ia Ml churcbe«, ac- 
cordiiig to a pastor. Long 
holiday waakeods

ant. chanted auiuwar 
iWommi s Uberalioo slogaas 1| 
I a t#»4K>ur deiiionstration an 
the aleps of the Peatagoq 
Saturday and then departed 
peacefully.

i T h e y  heard speak-ers

j ’ the most mo-mg and dramatic
'ceremonies of. the liturgical men (TinsU ’ (Light of Christ ». jC'wei:. the .Americans’ activities 
j y ^  ' ¡Thanks oe to (iod,’ ’ the'there Tliey will follow the team

.Although ClirUtian.s tradition-,congregation replied. j»nt« Cbiiiu Sunday,
ally celebrate the Resurrection Then, as Jhe Pope reacl^  
after midnigbt. the ceremony in the altar, lights of the basilica 

iSt. Peter’s - Basilica is held blazed up to symbolize Jesas” 
de Saturday night so the Pope can | return to hfe

Easter i The Pope, dressed. in whiteM y  ct Qaliftw"  ^  However. mo«4 fiBnvh«« I -------hotidav waakeods are being nounce President .Nixon and rest before his busy
^  planeed a iay ct „k. to ^ L t  ^  his Cabinet as,Sunday sctodule ¡from mitre to slippers, c-onduct

the e « l e( Me LcMae ioRowk« dnvck gervicee thU Two apecial Laater ob- conducted Ijr i ^ t  acnoo • ra l For sheer splendor, there are ed the ceremony from the mam
mM eentmnnnt the, monkof aervanc^* «re achedtüed at permitting lanuLes to wa Cong flags tied few occasions in Rome a» altar.

ReeuriecUon of Jeeua Christ{ Youngaten are eacited alM^,Fu-*t I niled Metbodiit One together through Easter helium-filled balloons were t)«autiful as the Re.-iirrection
{ran the dnd. three days after the 
e»wr4«hrine « «  « «  Cro«« M

Oalnry. ieiid«BU an
marking the holy aeeeon with 
■pecial obeervances and family

IrwhUonal visit at the 
Easter Bunny,'* and eaotod at 

pnipacU af egg htsMs thts 
afleniooa.

Most area churchea are 
conduct ng apocial aerv ice«.

Tlie newsmen receiving etitTv 
visas were Ja<k Revnolda and 
.Fotin Rich of VBC. J,*n 
Ro<lerick of A«soi'iated Press, 
and John. Saar of IJfe 
magazine .All hut Ivaar. wlio la 
British, are .American citizens.

' In Washington a U S State 
ofl lal said b*

of the

¡could f«re4«-e no difficulties HI

rmahona with college atudenta { Lamar Full Gospel Church was 
and visiting relative«.

WWh the weather predicSed as 
**fair end windy” probably not special Easter serv 
many will venture out for the 11 a no 
tnKhtiooel “EMer^ Parade” | Reeurrecljon 
wtiiflh haa atoujra caiTled more' Mirada of the BiMe

At the culmination
aorvice is at 3 43 ajn and rimas« 1  Pampa school« will floated over Uie side of the c-eremonv. service, the P (le ce
wnmw at u  a-HL W>d» .te- d**nii.«^ untU Wednesday. iPentag^hwe I)efen>e Secre | The Po^ went to thejnain ̂   ̂ ^
a, ^ -n .v  n»wm Se^eo aivi ' liàmm  in Lefors w - i D L a u d *  ufDcejs of the basilica to b'ess a Thursday. Mass is not , ,  raímese deleeatioadlrectwo MTlev. D eW « Seago and daaan in Lctora which an uslier earned during the period which repre-|'̂ *nimunist i-nmese oeiegatioB
and foBlunng the Sanctuary reconvene Tueaday . .around the nave. The c-ongrega-
Choir. City and county offices will -m« only top official In the candles from the taf>er.

Other special services w-ill be open tomorrow on a regular,building durmg the demonstra- a sea of fi ckenng
host for several'Gospel singan! conducted at First Christian, schedule as will banks and the tion was -Army veretan ^ through the vast dark ¡the basilica to carrv bre.id the invitati, n to the Ameiuana 
groups last night before a Zion Lutheran, l-Hrst Church of post office. “ Easter is one of SUnley R Rev.i uiid he church consecrated by t|je Po(.c to la-.t NVednê dav the final .lav

icf today at ¡ the Nazarene. Church of God. the few holidays not changed remained in his otfice out of  ̂ p earning a large communicants of the w orld table teimis
titled "The F e l l o w s h i p  Baptist. First by legislation”  said one postal sight About 30 ..andle mìo which he had As the eiowd loll the '»asUica. champwinships in Vagoya .la
th e  Grealeot Presbvienan, Central Baptist employe. ‘ ‘So Monday Is policemen barred the doors of grams of incense the bolls of fUmie's churches pan Tlie Communist ('bine«#

and Bethel Aaaembly. another work day "  the main entrance dur:ng thc|j  ̂ m m  me m o r a t e  Jesus“ pealed a n.e.ssage of celebra- team, competing
rally, "niere were no ar’ êsU. '

sents the time between the ^^fes if Peku«
Crucifixion and 'he R e . s u r r e c - * 
twn. Priests fanned throughout! Tlie Red Chinfse extended

Crisis Information Service |P # W (Î^
Goes Info Operation
. S u i c i d a  PravaotkaeOiisia 
Infarnutioo aarvica, pipdiiet of 
Dearly a yoag of toainiDg aud 
raaaarch la Pampa wlO go iato 
apacatioB hart Wadnaaday al 7 
p.m. Tba ‘‘Hottlaa'* oumber is 
•6M051.

The twantykHT-hour talephoua 
aervka haa bdeo deMffiad to 
address throe areas of coneam. 
aoDordia  ̂to Bw advisory board 
cbaInnaB, Doo Losher.

NiBQber ooa la luioida 
praveatkoa; an effort to próvida

w i t h  tr«SDOd|haalth eenica« in the Paidiandlc
in M l an o n ym o u s Wormatioo and refanral ser- 

vicaatovarlouikindsofwMiare 
rMtloDMiip. to oommunkate ^  ^ «»o ia « in
cQocan aod aaslstanca to those ,0  ̂ AnarOlo. Special
a x p a r l a a c l B g  emoriooal i «tteotlon has been given to 
daprecaioos. Number two 1« 
drug abuse aaftstance and drug
I n f o r m a t i o n :  to provide 
t D o n y m o a s  assistance b> 
amarfanciM relatad to drug 
abuse, and a sotrea of aocursta 
b^ormatioa concaming drug 
idaBttftcattao. Third Is mental

Honolula Policemen Hunting 
For Six Escaped Prisoners

NEW DELHI (UPn-Pakls- 
!tan said Ms tiuops captired two 
Indian soldMrs Satmxlay two 
miies iittide East PaklMaD. The 
Pakistan army was reported on 
the otfansivo and tbera was 
heavy fighting for control of a 
key supply center near the

woiHids. led a procession twn
The only disUirbar(e o c - ---------------------- ---------------

cutxad haHway through t h e '.y  T U £ C r> A Y  M E E T IN G  
[rally, when' a man wearing a ^ _
Made berer and cam iitf an*
Easter basket tossed eggs with 
a hammer aod sickle painted 
on ttom in rad into the middle 
of the oruwd. Women scattered 
hot than the man wrho refused 
ID Idaatiiy Mn^Mf. departed.

Inlormatioa coocaming the ¡Indian border.
•ervlcas of the Amarillo! East Pakistani rebels ap- 
Mental Health Assodatioo. .pealed for outside help through

HONOLULU (UPI) -TVo 
hunBred polioemeo 
Oaha Mtordi^ 
trematy daoganm« 
of ttwm ooDviolaâ or DocoB«d of 
savon murders tn aU-aibo 
oacapod Jadl at guopoint.

Pohea CtM Francis Kesda. 
dlroctiiig tha manhunt «crooi 
tho IMind, «Md tha fuMtiv«« 
w«r«. nnned wMi M kaat two 
.4S calttMr «MtomMlo« ood a M  
caUbor rovotvar amuggiod lo 
thom M HMnwa JalL 

Ono of tho oBcaport wns
William K. *'Will»*' 

•  eu3pact te

, ' f  . . .

”dMin-reactk»” morder wtt- 
noN Bloylng« la«t ja a t.

Tbo priBonatu nmd bad ahaeU 
to ted  Ms iaä gawds orbo 
were left in cells to the
avrimiim M m tly biMk, A
polioe lieutenaA was robbed of
•36. ■

Tho «(Rape oparatien began 
when WlibMn C. Baown Jr., U. 
who WM opfioMiQg a 40-year 
lanteoeo for armod robbory 
and ftrot degra« larceny 

tsumaMMd a fuBrd to hi« cod
. m t m  i,«wMMedeitoe. I HeotewM ta

Uooololu'alviUi a paa.
the atectrl-

(

Conversations with SP—Cl 
voiuataon art kapt in strictoM 
confidenca. Tba volunteer« view 
themaehres not a« lam yan. 
doctors or law enforcement 
agents, but people ooaesmad 
about  human problenu. 
equipped and trained to refer 
problems to tho«o who cam help 
work out lasting and aMlMylng 
solution«. E:ach volantear baa 
completed 40 boun of hi- 
Bt ruc t i oD at Amarillo 
Psychiatric PavUMoo, under 
tiw sigierviMoB of tha Sukid« 
Prevention — CriMs Informatioii 
Satutea of Amarillo, and has 
been ««laetad on the baM« of 
amot toravt  
wUlingneas to sutanit to the 
goals of discipiina of tMs kind 
of program.

SPCI la a BOD-profit private- 
ty-ftmtlsd orfMiaatkin Further 
Informatioo concaming the 
program goals and needs may 
be obtatned by writing SP-Cl, 
PO Boa 882. Pampa, Tex 
790«,

.

Woman Kills 
Own Children, 
Wounds Self

Four Mai or _
On Council Agenda

cclehra- team, competing for the tinrt 
time since 196.'> won the team 
championship and four of the 
saveci diviiuon titles. The I nited 
States' fini.shed .24^ in tern 
Standingv • i’- ;-r--

The Amprican team rtelegu-

foreign Jouraabsts, and one 
leader' called the situatioii 
“Maak and desperate.”

Aahabui Huq. a guarriUa 
leader, told a correspondent for 
the Japanese Kyodo unws

•Sen? h ^ u id R S ^  **thetl«t • '«11^ »  her own head 
KuMiiia d S S r t ^  the rsbels|W*« to critioal ̂  condition̂  Satur

ROCHESTER, N. Y 
A 34-yoar-oid housewife 
allegettty shot aod killed three

were running short of arms and 
ammunition and were ham
pered by Inadequate communi- 
catiofu.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

i
Abby ..................... 11

•?»T  C liiriflia  ...................  1»
Comics ..................  *■
Croeaword..................  •
Jaane Dixon  ............... 4
Edltoptoi ••........... . 1«.
Oh the Record . . . . . . . .  ^
SporU ......................
Woman*« New« 11-14
Farm Fage ..........W
Youngast Genaratton S
Rnarviaw Mirror I®

day In Rochester 
Hospital.

Mrs. Lois Townsend 
Bennington, N.Y., was trans- 
ferrad to. Rochester Saturday 
from Ganaaea Memorial Hospi
tal to Batavia, N.Y., where hR 
airitoa-nMchanic husband. Ro
ger, Is being treated for riiock.

f i spokesman at Rochester 
General said surgeons Ifave not 
yet decided whether it is 
advisabla to try to rsmove the 
.8-calibir bullet lr««n Mrs. 
Ibwaacnd's bead.
. ;^ t «  Police said they have 
•eg onaMs to far to determine 

the motlvs for the shooting 
Friday af Mrs. TownsSnd’s 
(Alldròn, Robin, f,'7u6e, 3, and 
CkMg, X

tion. whicfa fie« u» ibu. Rriiifg 
cxilony Friday from Japan, Vva* 

(greeted by rommimist Chinese 
officials 'Saturday at the 
i.Shiimchun border station (»here 
'Hiey Tioarded a Train "for 

Appointment of tlwee. person.s will be introduction of an or- Canton. 50 miles northwest of 
to Pampa’s Tax Equalization dinance requiring every- home here.
Board will be one of four major to have container racks for j T h e  I ' n 11 e d S t a t e s  

on tie agenda ! «  tra.sh and garbage reM-ptacles. '«» le  tenni, team arrived in to*

Tuesday morning’s /J ^vofford said the city has been
the City Commission. ( itv ’ __
Manager Mack Wofford sasd having s« in,ah trouble w«th a

Utter pioblem that tt was imatehes with top players of
, . d«.,ded th«( i ack.s wixild prevent r »“ * ^

'■ Members of last years and Graham B. Steenhoven of
^  equalization board were George cans from blowing ovw Detroit. Mich., preMdeot of tha 

chairman; Quentoi 1 scatterilig trash through the  ̂ Tennis Associahen,
led the delegation of ift
.Americans off the plane when
landed at 10 p.m. at the Peldllf

cafxtal ol the Peo^de’s Republic 
of China by plane Saturday 
mght for a vveeklong aeries of

ainrgvw/ oiiwt aw  kiwu u»  c »  o 11
Of her five diildren and then * ^ j ^ *  Whatley.

of last year s
from

Queotin 1 scattering trash through the 
j alleys.

On« otthe first problems the xue commission also Is ex- 
General new board wiU bump into will j peeled to take action on fin  

be a letter from the Downtown: protection contracts bith Gray 
of rural Business .Associatioa recom- »nd Roberts Counties and toe.Associatioa

m e n d i n g  that downtown 
property values be reduced M 
PR cent for tax purposes.

TTie coimnisaioo will be 
^lanMlatf Tuesday with a plan 
fR  disastor warning sirens and 
a request that.Gray County and 
the Pampa Indep^denl School 
District particq>ate to (inaocing 
the system.

Wofford said the" coramUsHMi 
will ba. givefi location maps and 
t}-pes of warning oquipmenl
available. ^

Another Item that tvill affect , —  „ .  
every housdholdR to PampaiWardX

City of Lefors..

Last item on the Tuesday 
agenda will be the swauring 4n 
of the mayor ssid com 
missioners elected at last 
Tuesday’s munioipat cleciion.

Airport.
The visit of the Amencan| |e 

China was seen ia this c a i^ l 
as the first step toward w M  
could be the begtoning of Stno- 
Ameriacn rapport on a peopto- 
to-people basil.
, They an« 4he first (f.8. 
ritizens to viMt ChkM ntth

Three imumbenls 'wUl bejP*»-'^’^
«worn in. They R e Mayvr Milo 
Cr Isor. Wart! I cununissioncr ‘ ‘̂*'**̂  . ^ .
George B. Cree Jr. and W ard P***P®*'̂ * ,to
3 commissionR Leo Braswell.

arrived here with 
197«

Tbe American vAslt. the first 
by invttaUoo of the CommtBÉft 
Chinese and  ̂approved by the 
II n i t e 413 Stat^ gnv'snumtot, 

who will fill an un-espired one- drew sharp crtticHioi .. eztiles 
year term as comnUssirmR in Saturday from Natumahsl Oto

A new membR oft the com
mission will be R D. WUkRson

& ■

' ^ {
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Annual Rodeo Friday
/

Pampa Hifli 9cbo(4 will I and 17, at Recreation Park, 
fponsur it« second annual rodeo Show times will be 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, April 16

EnevgeDOt ¿are 
Course Scheduled 
For A p n r 2 1 - 2 I !

Mrs. Eisenhower, 
Nixons Observe“" 
Ea4ter To^eiher

Entries from hlfh 
students from the lurrounding 
area indicate strong competition 
for the prizes and awards which 
will be presented to winners in 
the eight-event show.

THl-RMONT, Md. (U P l)-  
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower joined 
Ptesident Nixon and his family 
for a rare family reunion 
Saturday, and the group made 
tentative plans to attend church 
togeher on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Eisenhower, wearing a 
lavender coat and veil, was 
(b'iven to the presidential 
mountain retreat at Camp 
David from her farm home at 
Gettysburg. Pa., about 25 mUes 
away, Saturday afternoon.
” A few moments after her 
Arlval, Nixon’s elder daughter, 
^ icia, reached the camp with 
}g»T fiance, Kdw»d Pincto Cox. 
after a motor tr^i from 
Washington.
I  President and Mrs. Nixon and 
tUfllr younger daufgitar, Julie, 

her husbarid, Navy Erertgil 
Eisenhower arrived by 

Friday from Virginia 
Sbach. Va., where David is 
tfmporarlly stationed. He Is 
Mrs. Eisenhbwer’s grandson

l^ e n t Postage 
Effective May 15

John Mam, Lubbock will be 
announcing. tha two-go-round 
rodeo wrth stock being furnished 
by Bill Hext, Canadian. Adcock 
and Smith of Canadian, wiH 
take on clown duties and Rod 
Smithers, Pampa has been 
secured as Flag Judge. Riding 
judges win be former bronc 
rider. Peeler H a n i n g , 
Panhandle, and Toots South, 
Miami. Time keepers will be 
Paul Stanford and Jim Stevens.

1

A imactical course on 
emergency * care and traa- 
sportMion of the sick and in
jured is scheduled April 21, 22 
and 23 and April 26. 27 and 
28 in the Cabot Aachttorium of 
the Hughe« Building, Kingsmtil 
and Somerville, here in Pampa.

The aa.st entrance will he 
open to the puUic during the 
two night performances.

.Compared to other costs the 
ikcent stamp, which goes on 
,aele May 11 for first da«« 
tatters, will still be one of the 
Best buys for the money 
gtiywheie in the wwld. Port- 
Master Carl V. Knglirti said 
Ibday

Mfhen effective M»v 15 the 
will mean Ar.st class 

ilamp piVes have increa^  by

Merchants and firms donating 
trophies and buckles Include 
Rod’« Weetem Wear, first 
N a 11 e n a 1 Baric, HoUycraft 
Ijeather Co., Pioneer Natuarl 
Gas. Pampa Bopiog Club, 
Moody Farms, Franhs Food. 
Two Bar Cattle Oo., Àddingtón’l 
Western Wear. Heaton Cattle 
Oo., Beyse .Animal Hospital, 
Oltlaen’s Bank and ITust, 
C u s t o m W e l d i n g  and 
fabricating. Clayton ' floral 
Rice’s Feed Store. Leather and 
LaCe Riding t îM. Tetephone 
Pioneers of .Vnericn, Pampa 
Opthnist Boys Chib.

Spetpial services were donated 
by Top O' Tex».s Rodeo 
Association, .Arrington Com

Ä6 per
fV  samti

■ 'i-j

the fufl weight of Me offloe
hMd a UU up for debite this 
week to require a motociat eos- 
^>ected of (hunk diiviag to 
nboilt to a breath test.

Reglatration will begin at 6:10 
p.m. April 21. Seealoils will run 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Invited to attend the ilx-night 
c o u r s e  of lectures and 
demonstrations are ambulance 
attondairts. policemen, firemen, 
safety engineers, refciie squads, 
nurses, public health officiale, 
civil defense official, and other 
officials , and privat* citizens 
inteiwsted in emergency care.

The course is offered free of 
charge and is expected to at
tract attendance from a 75 - 
mile area around Pampa. 11» 
State Department of Health and 
the Top O’ Texas County 
M e d i c a l  Society are co- 
sponsoring the program.
'The death rate from acddental 

hijtanes can be reduced by 
improved training of emergency 
p e r s o a o e l .  according to 
program spoiymrs.

A fast ride.to the hospital Is 
no substitute for appropriate 
attention to the victim at the 
scene of the emeflgency, ao- 
eording te Dr. Joe DoariMaon. 
Pampa physictan who ia 
program cbalfmaB for the 
(piMAg siAodli

House Expected'To Debate 
Bill Against Drunk Driving '
AUSTIN (UPl>-41ouae Spasd̂

Hie propoeed laiw, by Rep, Don 
Cavneas, D^usttn, Is expected 
to be on the House calendar for 
floor debate when lawineken 
ratuni from the Blaatar Sigeee
TllMdllT

Camm* bill. wWoh tou^MOs 
Ibe preaeat bnpUed ooosoBt law, 
would declare à perw» tofaOy 
druak tí a tasi Aows m  mach

U fa in ly
A b o u t
P e o p le

Emergency care persowiri 
must be aMe te make a quick 
erivey, determine medicel 
priority, and take the aecessary 
l i f e - s a v i n g  measores. Dr.

panics. Campbell Ranches, I Ikmaidson said. 'The urgency sf
Maul Brothers. Roping Club, 
Carmicbael-WViatley Funeral 
Directors. ‘ Duenkei Funeral

this need is expressed all acres«
the country*, and physicians and 
ether medical personiM frem 

Home. Bag  Etedrte and the' »roughout 'Texas «re ghdpf 
Student Council, senior and'their Hme to provide- the 
sophomore classes of Pampa' necessary knowledge to erase 
High School. r the senseless statistic« of dead

Pangw High iidiooi flhdeo and disabled wMcti appear 
Cliib officers are; Damir ineedtonsty eeeh year, . ,
H a m m e r ,  president; Tedi Students in the program

bMa paid
WM.* „

Yard M e i IN  N. WeBe. Meo 
day, Tuaaday.

IM toH PS  THE ahdly Rae 2D jnanltu old, bm*t ncad ^ y
intereried in being dressed in Baater finery as abe'Is in flndbii that in/emal 
that secin.<i to have left all threw pretty eggk around her yacd. Parema of the yMing 
lady are Mr. and Mrs. Rex Britten, 12B D iu^. (Staff fTKito)

Resident Injured 
in Moforcycle-Car 
Wreck Released

Larry Dean Starbuck, 15, 1620 
N. Banks was treated for back 
bijtirles and releaMd from 
H i g h l a n d  General Hospital 
f o l l o w i n g  a motorcycle-car 
accident wWch occurad near the 
interseetkm of foster and 
Hobart Friday forenoeo.

Ye u n g fkarbuflk was 
operating a mckorcycie wMcti 
was in colbsion with an 
aatomebBe driven b? Wiltts R 
Tacksft, 9fl 8. Wells. Tackett

Some 40)000 Youths Spend 
Easter Holidays On Beach

fMem^sW « I «  I I I  I I I  ^ I « JAI x"c»sx^,:niv, i  x-\s ' .
^ e  iwa. vice-president; Karla 1 learn t e c k n i q a e s
30 year sTTTf . seciTtWv-Wfkstìrèf.iirertwcItatioii, cridiac inasaage.i“̂

•brigale have ‘n crew rt!^ .^^  F.lehelnDer. repotref, and ' splifitie| ef fracturas, and other

Igito yield right of way Irilewing 
the celHskiB of the narthbound

PAMIE ISIiAND, Tex.. and fret knra” for flwaa trier- 
J — ’nw warning shout is | eated la tiiril Uirifs. Mori were.

" I  can It a fflirsete the waj 
Ood prwvida«.'’ said 0kvM. i 
member eg Ibe freup. He gee 
tured to a tari fIBed wWi ar- 
angn, grapefruit and oaawaS 
goods.

Orislde. a bus which scnrwd 
as a disiriwUan paint for bal- 

, meri, rice and honey and grape-
check the approaching rirang-  ̂ waited fer the
Sts to decide If tbot fUtsi puff I 
on a hoiperolled cigarette i*| ^  _
worth the time.

(U
-Ndrk- Nsrk. Nark.*'

lÁ  a shorl-hairod tourist or a 
consaTvaftlvely dreased nawsman 
atiwB through this city of tents 
and iriri-buses and heads tura.

in the campground.*’ 
sends skn baked surfers and bi- 
kill d id  youths arurring to

tty 23B per cent and the average 
gay of mamdacturing worhers 
ttai gone up by 670 per cent 
iccopding to Eaglirti.
; “ Back in 19«.” die post- 
« a s t e r  recalled, "nobody 
iomplained about the coat at

railing a first class Iftler. ri 
cento. Yet. if postal rstos hnd 
fisen at the same rate as refai 

price» since 1992, it, would cost 
|0 cents tadoy |o send a first 
Wiass letter.”

The first class pe.rtage ki the 
United Mates becomes sid>- 
riantiallv lasrer than that of U riled

Otto Mangold, school sponsor. medical emergencies. Aid to 
.snake and spider Mte victims, 
h a n d l i n g  of emotionally 
disturbed pnilenis. emerganey 

HOUSTON (UPI) — Narcotics rihldtdftk and traffic coadTOl
POT GRABBED

. , Former Resident
Surfbdants. beach towels and.  ̂ m ru  j

the "CWIdren of God * indicated U t  L e tO rS  n e d ^ e S
Saturday this narrow resort

TM tttima inwM««

as 0.10 per cari aleoM In his

The act woidd provlds for 
tests by '̂chsmiddl aoriyab ol 
tbs Mood, brealli or taños or 
any other bodily substoDoe.”

Obituari««
MB8. DOiXOE HALL 

JifaW.

K5'l5?r-"'^ Ä . ' v a ‘'.s;Ä36a
Nicety fafriiied apartariri,

Dolls IM L « I  N. 
dM  Friday st t  p.m.

B o s j^ .
Am W « bon May I f ,  ÎA l ki 
BottiiiR', Tsbm «M  OBowwd tn 
Mobeetts M 1 «  wttb her 
pN«Ns. Am trad flMCW oriU 
M l when dbs aorisd to Friwpn.

A m w m  Mtoi tod to Ln r.
KaQ. 4Mm a . M l ta P«taM.

Mrs. Hell was a aMritwr of 
ttw Pampa Church of O vist 

S a r v l r w r s  taoluds ber 
taribeal, cm sow, -Irm  a( tha

-IMHoWf

Crii 666-3171

Esther ioyes M ss; two (
Mrs. Myrtto fbrd awd Mra. 
Dors Wsfldas: owe 
Boddto llOwwrd an of

Fer eatot Heaecfri ri gead far 
OUTS MW

lag. fee anyWiiM.

galeOarage
btonday and ’HMswav.’  . 

Oaraga ialei Meaiay and
Tuaaday. FaraMwrs. UN CeAsa.* 

<|alck feed ipectol to gai 1 ds-
ae hwfig», 1 Iriio  orM  of 
Me. 1 meAam eobe.'IN. 

mg Nil g:N. Sft J Mart,
6N4M1 •

Oarage M et 1U 8

Felyteaai cot aay slae. Fmw- 
pa Teal A Awalag.*

T b s  Abrasa CMb 
meet at Nooa Monday 
Oriw sdc bat

MHf. mam A o a l a y b  
tarival sNriaN A t Mra. 

Mnria; «  sT IDr B. 
Qengoa, wtt ba miOmmá 

at M am. n  f i  Vto-

J. CM

lloariy «m  ba rsad at T pm. 
today la
G oM N d O M  
n K i q n i ï  fea ta
CenMtory.
Mrs. Oatavts dtod al 4:M a m. 

Frtdav la

Two other cars were hi Saturday this narrow resort | A I - .L -  ^ L ;  « 1. \A/T 
collisloa as a result of the ¡b e a c h  on the southern tip of Tex-: a  o T  W l
mishap, eccortfng to pellc«!ss had become ‘ tke place ’ forj LfjpQug USpli—thcbey

of Mr

g a r v i v w r s  tacflads saven 
d a a g b t s r s ,  Mrs. Haason 
namails sf McAlMi< Mri. Jo— 
Itsdrljai« of HsAAiti; Mio. 
WNle Oareia Mm Farihw 

« r i  Mrs. Frrikria 
rii sf Fsripa; 

Nriails sai Bsaria, feoth sf ths 
hsmsi torse «ari. Ranan r i ths 
homs, Quadahris of Priapa and 
Jofri of Wtito Daar; flva 
brothsrs.
Felis. Gssrfs
Guerra all of Oorpos Ohriati:

Savria

agents confiscated 33 pounds of 
smuggled martjaana In brick 
form and arrested two te«a-ng- 
ors'and a 22-year-old m «i Fri
day. James Corey, 17, Manrlcs 
.Fosephson, 19, and .Arittony King 
•fr., 22. were charged wllli pos- 
session of maftjaana foHce said

will also be osvered.

.VEW CONTRAfT l l f c
WASHINGIDN fl'P I > - T h S ^ ' 

Army has awarded a 137 4 mil
lion eorirset to tWe DaBss build-

report«.
.AouUibourMl vehicles st 

intersection operated by Rosco 
C. Trsvh, 202 N. DwigM. and 
Conley Jamen Otto, M6 Vaivion

; « , • »  young p er««« to M jo y | ^  Son of Mr and 
I *'̂ * Hubert Sims. Lefors, Was one

'The main attraction was the,of 87 Juaiors and

^ ing firms to mnriruct s bospNri
aih-j**'* weed was smeggled into the ¡at ft. Gcrrten 'PiS joint award. 

^  I riled Slates from Mexicefartnounced Fr̂ 4B̂ ■, went to .1. W
^ r t^ ly  sTl tereiin rmmtries |through McAgsn_____________ ^ e s ^  ^  atkt Cerirex (> it
When tlri proposed stamp rate ^

p S i t R e p o r t s  Committee 
n«,*. «.«.r ^̂ «>.1 Action from State Capitol

IravoiMig disiances of letters 
matted in the United States 
(thus, greater transportation Representative Phil CrieeiH B.:in04 deals with language 

n—«HU wuiiir rate «* '•**** ieglstrih« tnrrters in Irorring and
h ^ a l ’ to ii^ es t than t h a t '^ ^  ^  Ms prepesea s bilinriud program

” i^ primarv concerns now eerier I lor Tenos echosis. Under S 
Sf many «mailer countn«. he ^  ^  khring | bilingual
Added.
-  The impact of 'the proposed C o m m i t t e e  and PubNc

program, couran

ttcem increase ki furi claas Ediieriien.

oommittee to oorreriiy c m
•cemed with onresdered •

ge on the family or kwl
Hviduri.,.«..  Famfw

he ^nted ori. ^  ̂ ^ __. -
the imtoidual who maiU 9 ^ ^

jB c lettor a ú m , the incT«aat|l^^®^ * »_
ITill amount to r  »  a year, but |
L the peTBon wiw mails m\y \ *****

letter a week. H wig mean urrriwefed estates.
51.64 a year to increased 

, y «a g e
^  SUSt̂ niSTlOM Aatcs

ÿ lM  ]^M pa Sailg Kstot ‘
larrWr Si Pa«»««, ri 71 tmIS U PM- I IMNltM tlS.M p tIk* HI It esr rwmr b motor

Br «arrWr
tooth

t* In OntT Couatr i--- (1*

Cates.. aAd feflow cun aito toe

would be taogri in botti Enfisi 
and gpanish.

Hiripufttiis * sf tato klR fari 
fha(_tM Stato aM Fettoni

' aAsjiSLAJN-

in brlnging about educwtiOBri 
opportoritis« tot rii ttlAead. .

"EdoratioB is «ne « f * MF 
foreniort concerns,” sari Catoi. 
"H M througfl Nnprovsd educa
tional propanM that our stato

were ahs in ceUiriew gttiia 
braUÌMoavis apphed his 

prevent eollision with the 
m ot s f c y c l e  car mistiap
TTie car diiven by Otis cofUdsd 
With ths rear of the 'Travie car 
No citatioiri were issued in this 
collwMia. and no iajuriet
resulted.

TR.AH£R FIRE 
S.AN ANTONIO. Tex (I'P D - 

A house traitor firs killed Della 
Mae GauUe. 63. and Edwin 
Schroedsr, 70, Friday. Authori
ties said Schroeder put out n 
Are ia a stofM ohaV befare go- 
tag IS bed, but it apparently 
startod up apato and caused tie 
Are.

8th Annual Surfing Conte.st spo» 
sored by tiM Tevas ^ I f  CoriC 
Surfais AsiOciriisn. A « ,  wheh 
the waves subside everyone 
seemed just ae happy to swig

inMlMed kilo Alpha Chi, a 
cdBagiate henor socioty, at Meri 
Texas State Untvorsity receoUy.

The 87 members of the 
kwtiatod group reprosenl the top 

beer and'Wine and watch mem-i 10 per cent of the jiaiior and 
bers of the op|x>sito Sex. | senior classes.

•'.This it the only place you j He Is married t« the termer 
(WuM have M many people snd! Margot KilgBre ri Spearman,
9e few fraea.ses”  said Mrs. ¡and is a feaderi ri Hareford 
('othryn Williamson ri BJ'a Surf ¡wbere Mrs. Sims teaches in the 
Co., Houston. ¡public school system.

Part ri (he ea.se of the heat j. Sims an acenunting major, is 
and the throngs was furrished|e candidate for Jriy grbi uatton p m. Sati 
bv the "CTkldran ri God.” a re-|ri West Texas Slate, and iaj speakers 
lijgious Aoup ri IN) yoritM who emptoyed with Wilaen Beef and BrazUle, 
provide "free food, free muato'Lamb Ce. ia Hereford. .̂ i.urifito

Wemae wU meet ri 7:N p to.
Ttoeaiay la tiri Oty CMb Roam 
fo r  riAcer eieettow m á  
annual roaorts.

A m e e d i g  ri tac 
Americaa Legión AuxlHaTy wllJ 
be eendaetod ai 6 p.m. tb or- 
sday at Furr'«.

Tbe Red Cr*ss preaatal ooe sÉster, Mn. Jriia 
cto-ss begim Tueaiay, April 13iri Oorpua Chrlad; t i 

V. at 7 p m bi Alt OB claasfoani|c||Udren asid iriw 
at HlAilaad General HoepMal i ctoJáran. 
with Mr». Aliñe Winegeart. RN,
I n a t r u c t l n i . A l l  expecNng 
pereots are lavited to attrnd 

‘Jebe ftoggat k ' IreMtoae 
■uaic major m Ttxae Tech 
llniverrity waa named to' the 
Dean’s honor Uat recentíy. lia 
to a Ura padurie ri PaflipA 
High .School and thc sen ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Don C. Dugg«i ri MM 
Hámilten.

All Amwsv /tastitaatarg ere
ijtvited te ptriid en open ¡

Fíame Room r i '
Oes ce. at I

y Aight Gwart̂
be Don and Doria*

(ttsuimiori -ri

/ i

'Rally
f I M R U  DII'M IOKn 

IM iw

6 6 9 - 3 3 1 1

me mb e r s  are currenfly. ̂ od nation wiD continue to grow 
studying provision« of the bill. i amj become even p enter thril 

R is « y  firm beAef,”  said g «ready is ”
Cates, "Arit «Aril and «very 
deUil ri ttns and ottier bills 
rniMt be rtwitod caiefelly so 
Wmt JAI legistaltoa poseed will 
he in she best Mtereat ri tke

 ̂ r-um***» T^oiRnf 
11 t KM liii;i

665-2323
p»r mon'

1 Inali In RTZ SU pai y*«r. Bi 
jli Mtalda HJZ I f f  wr y—t
{ mfrtar in RTX |I..*.a par month. , .  « _»MM la r«*H* ««mt rs oanfa oeople I represent and ri tnto
mil;,/. ihibllahMl ilally rxe*«! Baf-

ktch
ar'Sy tk* ram«« ' Iwilf' hoe« 

laM ai»4_ .Bmiaarrlllo,, Pani««, 
e iw is s  n m n a ^ 'f i v i s  all » * -

■ataros am im'-«nS elM» li I. iHI.iiaSvr m « s«t. Macrli

Mtosirtg your DaNy flewe? 
Dial A«W-3f25 feefore 7 a.m.

10 a.m. Swodwys.

this great Mate riand of 
Texae

towrt’f  prriMMl In H.B. lOM 
ia based on the Idea Jhri all 
property ri the stade ri Texas 
to subject.to eqori and taNtorm 
taxation.

In the ediiarilon emmnittoe.

■ «««FREE. 
Kodak Film

Color it Blad( A Whitt 
wNh each roll finished 
wM) 8 prinia or more 

12tt-127«12(>420

S u n n y  o n d  B rig h t

I R  SBOES
Rand Shoes for Men

WkiriM:
B-C-D '

$15*99

.fîiÿS.'. !i.* «

A ls o  In fo n t s  S iz e s  b V i  t o  B tg  B o y s ^

..JV

BÄB PHARMACY
at Brovmto« 065-»7M

:í¿

J C Í ' , s 3 f# M  aSkoeS
The Hem# of flenkelm and City Club Ihees
l i t  If.CWytor Ml-ttidS

Get your money's worth

electric air conditioning
onii M nus a mm mioMUTT
AallWWW lOiWrtw. ShetrWair eSsOBunSiemmC» 
ÊÊmma>*»»$n>maammt a»amll»$.àéaaaaiitmmm 
«MMW ha«e« sa «Mtíag «e  awW>r tmm Mts mMU$

C M N EIiSaES

iris TM «r is i 
■eanff ««MI

LOW OraUTMQ COSY COMPIETE SERVICE
Mm  m* hv. te ssn tainMesiiirtaetolwmaiioe. CbcMi 
Or «wOMMTsg Mas «MI swMy ates yw lay «Ni taMMS» 
* le* «oh aeriwto ari.Ne «e, lew «rôwn« wa ■ w

lilM«alin«mrt 
iriawvsmh

lovdH
llse«arMrikt
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whichever 
select th 
reporting, 
even for 
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doctor 
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A -Y  
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prescril 
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with 3
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New Books A t The
INTENTIONS TO DRILL ’ 

GRAY COUNTY

Warrtn McFaddeo 
Beony "A " No. S — 2310 PS 

i  2310* P E/linM ct Seo. 147, 
B-2. HicGN—PD 3300*

Warrea MePaddM 
. yeooy/*A" No. 3 — 2310’ F 
N & ggO' P W Unes of Sia 
147, B-1 H4GN-PD 3300* 

.Warrea McFadtea 
Benoy “ A" No. 4 — 2310 F 

N A 1€B0' P E liiiM óf Sec.

147, M , H&GN- PD 8300* 
Wirrea MePaddea 

BoBay “A”  No. »  —  ̂2310̂
E A lOSO* P N Uaw of SA:. 
147, &2, H&GN-PD 3300’ 

Dandeo Petndeum, Inc. — 
M.P. Carpenter No. 1 — «O ’ 
P W A 330 ’ F S Unei of Sec. 
37, 25, HAGN ^  PD 3060’ — 
Deepen

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
WlMcat A Matbeii Rancfa 

(HuDtoa) ~  McCuUodi Oil 
Corporatkm — Matfaen Rnnoh 
No. 6 — lOeO* F W A 1900’

of SW..U0, 41. lU frc 
I800F cQVlirrr

Income Tax 0  & A
E D I T O R S  NOTE:—TUi 

colama of qaeitioas and 
aaiwen #a federal taa 

matten it provided hy the 
Panpa office* ef the U.S. 
iBteiinl Reveaae Service and 
It pabllibed by the Newt at 
a public tervlce to taxpayert.

Q—Do I have to report in
terest from U.S. Saviors Boodt 
On my tax return?

A—Yes Interest learned on 
atavingt Bondt it taxable and 
must be reported. However, you 
have the optioo of reporting the 
interest each year as the 
redemption value increases or 
•11 at onoe adieo the bonds are 
r e d e e m e d ,  of mature, 
whichever is earlier. If you 
select the yearly mettiod of 
reporting, you must continue it 
even for ail future bond pur- 
chaaet.

dependent reganflett of age or 
Income provided ^  meet all 
the other dependency taeta.

0 -^  ian manrlad and filing 
a joint return. My wife bad no 
Larome laat year. Does the 
still have to sign the return?

A—Yet. A joint return muet 
be signed by husband and wife 
even though only one had h»- 
come.

C o l o r a d o  Iot«atata Gaa 
Madwnn No. B< 
A 2900’ P  E Ubh  

0-lS, DAP-PD
lacement 

CRed Care)
C 01 <̂ r a d 0 Interatato Gaa 

Company — Maateraoa No. 
4 9 R -m r  FN A 2S00r P E Itnaa 
9f Sec. M. >18- DAP -P D  188S’ 
END OP INTEVnONS: 

COMPLETIONS
None
END OP COMPUenONS: 

PLUGGED WELLS 
HUTCBINSON COUNTY . 

Panhandle
Keonetb L AxeMod — 

Stapiee No. 4 -Sec. 21, M-23, 
TCSiR^PluCged 11-21-70 -'TD  
3310’ — OU

LIPSCOMB COUNTY 
Upacomb (Tonkawa) 

HumUe OU A Refininc 
Oompany — Beobtold Gaa Unit 
No. 1 — Sec. —, —, W.P. daw 
No. 9 — Pk«ged 3 «-Z l -  ’ID  
«2M’ -G m
END OP PLUGGED WELUL 
Ead ei Report:

T H E  AMERICAN-Latlie 
Wallar: tale of a prominent 

tyanQ» IbQSt, en ts l 
di|riomatic jaunt turns into a 
igghfaMare of loraign espionage 
■ad . intematioaal acooomic 
critet. - , ji.̂

SO LONG  ̂ AS lyoU T lE  
HEALTHY Marry Colden; 
wit, humor and aalty ob> 
sarvatioot of the American rad 
world scent.

M A I G R E T ’ S BOYHOOD 
FRIEND — Georgea Simeonon; 
a auapenaa atory of remarkable

s u b t l e t y  and peychological 
finetse. ’

CUBAB^IKMje n O N  -  Nel 
B. Geraon; a "  bh)1«rai«tear 
novel about David Farraguit, 
AmarioH’s graatest Naval hero 
since ^ohn Paul Jones.

WITH GUIDONS FLYING -  
Charles N. Heckelmann; .twelve 
exciting tales of the, U.S. 
Cavalry on the Western frontier, 
written by members of Western
Writera. ____

t h e  TAURUS ' TRIP 
Thomas B. Dewey; what had

Dave Moggyesy: a human and 
moving description of a mao 
who found his way out of an 
astroturf jungle into personal 
liberation.

PHIL AND ME — Martin 
Woodhouse; PtiU is an un
conventional young woman who 
inherits a yacht in the Carib
bean ^  and a peck of 
and mystery with it

SAMPA. T tX A S  S M  YBAR
SundAy, AiKil n , 1171 PAMPA DAILY NEirS

J Ì

A GUEST OF HONWl — 
Nadine dbrdimer; the fom er 
coloniai administrator ■ of a 
central A ^ c u  nation, retunu 
after the oouolry bks filaad Rs

begin • as a case of sUnple 
assault soon sirtits into a dozen 
aurdaroua traUa.  ̂  ̂ -

OUT OP THEIR LEAGUE .
a\/A Mixfgiyvascv • a haanriAM arui • .*

forced to take a stand against 
Ibe growing greed gnd ex
pedience of ber new leaders.

HAROLD WAS MY KING — 
Hilda Lewis; the engaging story 
of a priviged s<|Ulre living 
in F>7giA7*d at the time of 
Norman Conquest. a young 

epofronting the vicissitudes 
revoluliohary era. ■ ~

EXECUTION STAY. GIVEN

■ HOUSTON (UPl)-Coodemnad 
prisoner Eddie Lae Grant, who 
was anhartiilad to die in tbe alac- 
tiic chair Thursday for murdpr, 
han» »  f l¥WI 1 WAir uatu June 
8. U. S./District Judge Alien 
Haaney stayed ttw cxecutk« 
pending a ruling by the U. ,S. 
Supreme Court on the oonatitu- 
tioiiality of capital puniabmeot. 
Grant, convicted of shoodag l*  
death Charles Watson in a cafe, 
is one of 43 prisoners on deaib 
row at the state penitentiary at 
HuntsvaieT

G—Because I am Buffering 
from a deiicieocy disease, my 
doctor preecribed vitamins for 
me. li the coat of the vitamins 
deductible on my tax return?

A—Yes. Items such as 
vitamins and uoa supptements 
prescribed or recommended by 
your doctor are deductible, as 
medicines and drugs Then, to 
the extent that medicine and 
drug expesMes exceed one 
percent of your adjusted groM 
Income, tehy may be included 
with your other medical cx-

Q—My son work.« during the 
day but is taking college 
rouTMa at night. May I stlB 
clalro him as a depeiaient 
regardSeas of how much mcome 
be had?

A—No, you may not clsim 
him aa a dependent U he bad 
Incoma of 1835 er more and was 
It yaaaw of age or ovar at yaar̂  
ao l ■ year child waa • full- 
tune student diving way pert 
af eecb of flvw montha of year, 
y A may claim him as a

' I1-81ASDH 
AIR MHIIIOUIIJG 8RICIAII

«"*#//////»

ferced

ril fe^eme 1^4» 19% M  w itogi
CMipOfOSlD tftr

airflow qviet eperedee. Opt randy far «naaMr
â^̂a0

ilacmcJ Capacity roapa of 34J)00-40.000

Tbia Offer Bxpirea April W, 1971

Cal today for free aatlniaite

665-3711

Buiiden Plumbing Supply Co.

Quality, ackcHon and wrioa. Thete what yon « t  . en y o « 
« shoptfaawodd’alazRaitJawelK-Zaka.AUliKBaUinouatiasa.

Piaaaood Solitali» C ilia r i

^  YDlaamada 
ICant 

TotdW ei^  
$349

W Q nt 
Total W a l^ ' 

$129

Total WalgX Bridal Sria

UDiamonda 
ICant 

Total W e l^  
$399

7Dtemonda
w e m

TolW niiM »
$229

BeraHMDiaauiri Bridal Sata

Lajasray Now 
For Motheria Day

Downtown 107 H. Cuybr

9 CXMVBNlBNrWAYSIOt

1

Coconado Ctntor

m / m .L
A ^ ) T H 0 ^ 4 V  C O spectacular

MATCHING BEDSPREADS 
AND LINED DRAPES
B d o u t ifu l P r in t  P a t te m

Full or Twia Spreads
Regular 'l 1.99 O 12.99 Values

King or Queen Spreads
Regular 16.99 O 17.99 Vaiuoe

Wont to redecorote your bedroom but don’t hove the time 
or the money . . .  here »4 the onswor, just place these motch- 
ing spreods ond dropas in that room orxl there you hove it . . .  
instont radecorotion, instont sovings. These beautiful 
quilted throw style, 100% Acetate spreods cdnr>e tn two rww 
exciting pottems. In Gold, Blue or Red with cotton linmg. 
In four sixes twin, hill, king or queen.

Drapes 17/ 18/ or I// I//

SHEER PANELS
x81

1.79 »  1.99

' or 42" X 63"

Regular 6.49 O 6.99 Voluot

Oropos to nxitch those beoutiful bedspreods. 
In colors thot co-ordinote with the prints of the 
spread. 60%  Royon, 40% Acetóte, lined with 
100% O3tton. Gold, Blue or Red.

For
Poia

Shear pawah of Poty Ninon to put tfw flnithir^ touch on your windows 
In whria, ouoeodo or gold. Hurry, these ore raolly a savings.

PAOHC^ NO-IRON SHEETS
CeloaM  Poppy PrsaWa *50%  Fortal* Polyaafar, 50%  Cotton

•  • • 2 FOR ^ 5 «
Twto Ptof er F U  SbaaN 
Rag1m2.99 arab

Ful Pia» or FlHud Sbaati
1.79 aoch

4 2 s M
w 2.49 pèk

Flat or Fitted Sheet. 
V 5.99 euch

' 7.99 eucb

Fmwh dacoroting >«ur b«( 
Fortr*lO Potymrr, 50%  
T)w m  « a i  MoUr 0A ton.

WM beeutitui par 
wusMe. Ho* or

(W pnn*« W 50%  
bonom confourW.

to hunyl

42 s 46 Ffliew Coi
Aapwlar 2.99 pew

150

. Uwlwpuio

IMPORTED BATH 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

fte/jt /Ut ftr a

>«DU.

Butb Tuwel . 
Hand Towel. 
Woab Clelb

.Reg. 1.49 eucb 

.Reg. .79 euch' BATH M AT SET
3 -P i« c e  S « t

TTww beouHtui tocq v rd  poWne WwrI 
m nblM «411 olvt wxx btxtweow Ihot pknti 
look ef hoMiy. T>m(  3 -p iM  Mt eonwi In 
Tuns/Green, Lt. Green, Green, C(«om/tjokl, 
PinkAX. hnk. Buy a whole itack new, 
you een aeve so «tuck eaore.

SET

DECORATOR RUCS

» 2 .
Rgg«l«r 2.99 Val««

2 4 "  X 4 5 "

Ruga odd aomatMno axtro to a room and n w  y w  
coniovaonr 
3 styUa to chooaa 
ahog atripe, Twaod ahog
loop, aoikl color. SkkT proof backing. Prashrunk,

T ib  Mba
' *

Coronado C en ter 
,  Pompo

3-Fiece Sbug Set
Put ttw fMehing toudi on ^wur 
tsattwootn wHfc fhU Inwty 3- 
ptece 1 0 0 %  Potyeeter Utoo 
both Mt. Hond knotted trlnee. 
In Pink, Gold. Blue, Bitter, 
■wert. Avocado or Honey Dew. 
A reel buy en euoBty «ter-

ReguUr 5.99

$Ü44
S i

KD
PUIOWS

100%

2 EOR

FMed

$
FkiHy. wtt bed piUowt tWed 
«at« 100% «Wgin Potyweter. 
StNaed ttckine. bw today 
wid Mtel

Prices Good In Both Stores

y//icru n om /i
A M n  N W

- U 8 N .Cuyler 
Doam to^i Pompo

\ ,■
.....

/

, /•
~rr
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/-MANIC SOOÒNèssl
' X CAN RBAD. ‘
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X CANT STUCN WITH 
TUAT ROCK MU«IC 
iURiNO AWAVi

, 1 MfirmiR.
CAN X j
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SI6TSa5^RAJ-FH IE?

/  NOPE... I'M/N 
I ONiy CHILO 11 
V -THANK HßAVENS/
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BAsety
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BURS RI NNY

PETUNlAk! F5i«< IT OVER  
TH ER E A fiA iN tìT  

TH ' W AU_I
w w i c h p e n p e r T

I «  I T T  ^
R IfiH T
PR O N T I

k ^ .

I'L L  G IV E  V A  A  C A L L jj 
-^WHEN IT’S  KEACV/

PRISCILLA’S POP

SEEMS CLEAR ENOUGH. 
MOUSE CALL, SiS. 

<^MMET TUBBS,!2t«o 
SPINOLE <3INKUS, 99.90

d im m er  P l it t l e , S m.75
M EA L MON%>i

/ a n v  a Y E S -^  
M O R E I WEED A  

q u e s t io n s ) A RTN E«

Y o u r
H o ro sco p e ,

•UNDAT. APlUL 11
YOUK BIRTHOAV SUNDAY I A 

MMlarmUlr P>r*<l >’**r b*r|n« « f  nomiti 
■rawtJv Stvtrtl «trialoat :b«vo' 1« bt 
ma4t «urtnf tht nrat two monti» or 
at. la what auv Mtat til twkwtrd 
■m iimM. BM «pep- past twt. Iptlanra. 
cttoMn« tn. your 4tlü' IMo «houMViruit 
to t  ttotdy ptlUrn. Sundty't ' ntllyai 
art ttldum ctUod upon to mtntco hotvy 
rttpotllhllUi««. MA mtnact UiOM vory 
woK
ARIM  (Mtrrh It-Aprll 1»): StMy flral. 

tauUon and ilnotro coud mtniMi« ttvt 
tht Sunday prtrt for all.

TAURUS <April SPMay M il You art 
bkriv to bava cana|daraWa anarpy aSi 
parhapa UnAas Sunday.- Qdt an ta w  
•tart.

CK.MIN( <May }iguiM 3M: Whalryar 
diractlon >ou taka may bring you Into 
My-what->ou-fd|l ma«Untf. TIH ttsi* 
plmt ap^Tweh to hoot.

CA.NCER ijuna ai.July S l i  Kvtn wh«ra 
It »n 't ailiad. your adviro rau)d bo 
valuatilr. Ju<t bt brlot and to tha potai. 

UEO (July M-AUf. M il Brlaht and,tarty 
and with a Ota •mila, do Ow dlptoauUr. 
tarirul thing Sunday.

v iR co  <Aug. a> tp t. am  i » t  ntkpr*
takr up tha Job at Rnanapamrfli. Oo 
along for tha rida If ona (a oftgM 
and If not. roat and rafrrah ynor to 
w-tlh prayar and madltatlon. Tharo 
luwnvltdgr 10 bo galnad. and tomorrow 
to plan for.

URRÀ i.Srpt. aSOri. at); Taka your 
arruatomad ahara In tha Sunday ac- 
tlvitlM. Male* tha rounds among your 
friands.

SOOKPIO lOrt 3S-NIW 31): You oan
puraua tluslv* hnuwitdga that hat ta 
Irigutd you tor aoma time.

SAfirrrARIUS tNm-. 22-Dtr » ) :  Impulsa 
guidas your actions today mora Usta 
ÿ t r »  or lodfe.

CAPRICORN <Dac. S-Jan. lS>t If you 
ran disUngulth Intuition from artahful 
thlnWng. you know what to d« t~- 
whtic to bagla.

AQUARIUS <J«n aO-Fth. Ik); SiMUfk' 
«luasUnns and problama already aulii 
wItIuMt your bringing up Mharai 

PIM'CS (Fob. IPMarch » u  RsoAM to 
tho thing to do. aymholirally If nut 
physically Vlalt ptacae strange to you 
and sot pisopit you taavso't mat bafoia.

toONRAV. APRM, It
YOUR BIKTIIUAY MO.SOAY: tt Is aS 

up to you and «riiai you want to do this' 
yaar. You ran arhitvt batter ragklu 4n 
actirittoa that ara dona alano ar wtili 
vary Httla diract mllaboratiaii. Your 
(•nani ~ittltadr tow*ad Ufe toada to 
bacoma more ptolloaophical.
ARIKS (Mareh ai-Aprtl IT l  Begin your 

weak ortth a demand for tomathtng 
new, satUa panding daala or write tl\em 
off and gat moving ta a fraab dhdrtkm. 

TAURUS «April SAMav 3PI: TMa la an 
axrattont day tor putting tww pnd two 
togathai for laiar rrfardoca. but not 
to« sprbadlng tha wwrd 

OEMl.Ni (May 31-Juna asii TrMh la tor 
atrongar than

ordinary SeCtosi. as aacrata amarg«. 
Cond humar ri»uld amar taetuda 
rldlnila nr dlsbà|lar Igilirh srilh
rather thaa agatnat humaa dlggilty. 

CA.NCCR <J«M 31-Juty J3II; ^ n i s  and 
rondfUani now ohow alwthdf > iM are ! 
ready with tha ttmag. Prosraaai
and rulflllgiaat eiw pmmtoad aicandlag 

to what y«i/va boan d>ang Atoout youri 
poianttato pnd ikllto.

LBO Ijuly aswug aaii An Impraaolon 
at pars mal prido. aitnganeo Is. 
donmiaiy loo toady pntlaalpd. pein, 
tlrularly. «Bio paopl« wbb G  not tgsma 
you vary non.

V^KCO lAfg. jt..'topl aa>: Rest assumd 
the’ > iro -rirtoua blrtnga aitaiItod to; 
anylhliur roncamlnf money lodsy. Ynu 
l<jsa n<4hing by Maying «Ml at a e«»a- 
pl'catad IrmnaarU«».

UBRA «Sept ahOot. an: Foraosal
ralstinnahipa are tn aroa at strata at 
preamt pai haps. faioroMF. aacordtot 
to arhat you mabo at Ibosss.

SCORPIO lOrl aSNov. Stt> Ba aura; 
you are alWiwing poopio onaiith fratdnin ' 
to ba tbamsalvaa. ttoal you a a not. 
tliJiking mainly of what they raa do 
for you thortly.

SAUITTARIUS iNo* 3a-Doc. 31)1 Naarty 
avary bargain baa a f]aw — tt you 
ean And It and decida baw you «an 
arorh araund Ik gaod. Oat buayt Awro 
ti BO earuM tor Matik work.

CAPmOORN <Da& C-Jan. ]g »l Cim* 
eantrata an prallaa maanlngo and 
ataoplo itatamanta now, ta Sut atbare 
ara maro llkalT to haar you.

AQUARIUS iJan JP-Fob. IS): Slay (n 
tourb and disniialon ovoo wtiare you 
rmd M rotber Imublianmo golnf. Tour 

paralalmro and tack bring bauar .-oaullt 
latar la the day

PI.SCES (Fch lAMarrb at): Rirp right I 
up and ask for that rata# you'aa oar- 
nod. or for any spocSal dati that H 
bolng handlad

ilT PlFpaW «JftiTLVFfto« 
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MAINE OK-S AMENDMENT 
WASHINGTXM  ̂ (UPl) -  

Maiiie has bpcome the 17th 
State to ratify ■ prof>ose(l 
constitutional Amendment to 
lower the voting age to ÎB io all 
etections.

The action by the Maine 
legislature Friday brought the 
drive for ratificatk« to near 
the halfway point. The propoeal 
must-be approved by 3B ^ te t  
before it becomes the 26th 
Amendment to the Constitutioa.
C“ *' . W-—  ̂ -ww

LITERARY ROBIN HOOD ^ 
SAN FRANCISCO* (U W Î-A ‘ 

young man diarfed with 
eie«]mr4SD books fRxn pdiHe 
ibraries insists ha's a litarary 
Robin Hood who “ gave 'em 
away to friends or left then 
where people would find them,” 

But pdice burglary inapecton 
said Friday that ^urt Koebak, 
20, who oheokad ma hooka o ii 
of tha library undar 13 diff«wat 
names, sold at laaat 30 of thorn.

BENEVOLENT KIDNAPERS 
BANGKOK (UPI)>-Sa-Ngob 

Vareevichanoot, 55, owner of • 
fish sauce factory, rewarded 
each of five men he >akl 
kidnaped him with IS Friday 
’•for treating m« ao well”  In 
captivity.

Sa-N|ob smiled as ha identl- 
fiad the suapeota at the poUoe 
station after their capture. He 
said the kidnapera had providad 
him with good food and even 
gave him a maaMga btfore ha 
aM freed.
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PHAN RANG, Vietiiam-Sgt. 
Robert L. Jones, who coUeeted 
137.300 to help a brother and 
R tm  in Taxaf who are 
suffering from a rare kidney 
aUment:
„ “ It spread Uka wildfire and 
wasn’t Just limited to American 
eith«* . The AusGes from 
the Royal Australian Air Force 
Number Two Squadron and 
Vietnamese and American dvi 
lian workers Joined in.”

MlOMAnYSU
waKf.'w or«?

H. r ^
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Ÿpungeste Generation
Pampa*S Men And ]Wómen Of Tomorrow

HiiM(ky MariM Cw,
y«ar-oM Mn oí Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea A. Coz, 4SI Grahanu

Jeaalfer Laalsc Oax, S>̂ r-y»ar> 
old danieder of Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea A. Ook, 4SI Gratwin.

1 If
I  P~ I i i iT ^ ip
('•lleeaa Marla Cox. 6- 

tTMoUt-oid daushtar of Mr. and 
Mra. Jamao A. Coz, 462 
Graham.

C%r|s Ely, 2-aear-oM aon ol 
Mr and Mra. Charlea Kly, 2U7 
t^ an u itaa

Mutscher Names 
ToW In 

Artist M e ^
AUSTIN ~ SP Tezaa 

Houaa Speeker* gW Mutacher S a t u r d â y named State 
RafreseBtafivea Phd Oatea of Lefora and Tommy Shannon of \ meetinga or to »««<1
Fort Worth to the committee »oroeone from the Red Cĥ a.So many people do not know 

that the RhdlĈ x̂  ia set im
rz

Red Cross News ^
.By LIBBY 8BOTWELL.

* r iii« iip a  B inraU rT TU ir
|V The vetewma Afiaira Com- 
miaaion' wifi hold a ipring 
Sarvioe Offioera Cliaic at the 
American Legion Poet No. 148 
in Lubbock on the April 22nd 
23. We are invited to attend

to aelect a Tezaa State Artiat.

oomnittee.'eatabliahed by 
Senate* Concurrent Resolution 
18, consista ,of two House 
mentbera ' aelectod by the 
Speeker, two Senatora selected 
by the Lieutenant Governor and 
a fifth member designated by 
tb8 Governor.

The Committee wiD appoint 
an artiat to serva as Tezaa 
State Artost for a. year bepn- 
ntng May 1, Í¡Í71. New artists 
will be selected for auoceeding 
years.

The resolution states the artist 
will be chosen "for ezceikiooal | 
ability in portraying the iieauty 

' of the Sate od Texas or scene 
facet of Texas history or 
culture." f

"Representatives IS h a n n o n 
and Cates will play m major 
role In the selection of a Texan 
to be designated as o ir State 
Artist," Mutacber said. ‘ Both 
of .these men have extensive 
knowledge and awarene.s.s of 
our -artistic herttage par-t 
ticularly that which is unique 
to otw state. These factors lend 
authority to establishment of 
another great Texas oust ira- 

I naming a Texas Stato Artist "

to'take care of Veteran woii 
and they are Service Officers 
for the Red Cross the same as 
the county Officer Is for the 
Legion and Veteran of Foreign

Wars, Tbs Bad Crasa liM «  
Field Director at the Vatorana 
AdminiatraHon oti&e in #acO 
who asaist us with all. of our 
Veteran wwk.  ̂ *.

Ralph Ca ĵieiHer, Field ' Re
presentative lor Reid Cross from 
Ft. Worth has been in our 
chapter, Mrs. Shotwell and Mt, 
Carpenter visited the Shamrock! 
Chapter, The Wheeler Co. 
Copter and the Roberts County 
"Chapter duiing his visit. Plans 
are being made for a -chapter 
councelUng meeting during the 
summer months.

The Red"Xn>s8 Board will

• > '
mbit Tue«diE toomiii« at tbs 
Ooronado ihn with D.V. Bigger

boai^ m eir^rs ars urged to 
be present. Time • 7 a.m. 
Reports from standing com- 
nuttees will be made.

Mrs. Gerald ^arlar. Water 
Safety: Imtnmtor Trainer has 
completed her WSI class with 
the following presented WSI 
card ~ and patches! Cathy 
Cdnihgsworth, Mrs %P. HaH. 
Paula Homer, A-Gwyn Jones, 
Ronoy Gene Jeett, Danny R. 
Lemke. Holly Lewis. Jeannine 
Maness, Susie Stowgs. Gailya

PAMPA DAn.T NEW» •
rAMf>A. TOMAS »h e  VOAM 

________gunday, Ayrll U , 1*71

Ann Thomas, Pamela 'Diana 
TcaadnO.- Pameda ITeadwell 
janá A-Oorra Jooas wars from 
Grooio, Texas. CoitBrBbMrinfr 
to all of these people who giva 
So mudi of their tima to Red 
Cross. ^

Do not forget the Mother and 
Baby Cara Class that begins tha 
evening of the 13th at the 
Highland General Hospital on 
the C » Floor at 7 p.ra. with 
Mrs. Travis- ~WiHegaart—-RN_
teaching the class.. All coiiq>ler̂  
who are expecting their first" 
baby shoidd attend these In
formative classes.

J. c. WARD'S

RED KEYS STEA K H O U SE
1101 Aloonk—Pampa 

Acrma From Ward’s 7-11 
Minit Mart

New Hours
Served Today ^  11 a.m.-2 p.m.

SPECIAL EASTER 
HAM DINNER

Special Businessemen's 
Lunches Served II a.m.-2 p.m.
We Cut bur Own Beef And As 

A'Resoft Offer A Big Variety 
of Steaks of the finest Quality 

a the lowest possible prices!

Every Sunday Special
Seived From l l  a.m. to 2 p.m.

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY $1.95
With Dressing -and GiWet Gravy '

FRIED C H IC K E N -G R A V Y _______ _ $1.75
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF Au Jus _ 2.75

All Serv’ed With
Salad —  3 VegetaWes — Dessert 

Tea or Cotiee — Hot Rolls

................Child's P la te________1.25
Plus Our Big Variety of Steoks!

Y o u t h  C e n t e r  W r a p u p  & . S c h e d u le
MF. M B E R S  H I P S  — Our, W e d n e a d a y ,  Thuraday and i Monday 

ewihod of operatlo« flnandM*Fridays b r 10 mrHing datesM on Open; Af! Ages Vetnittrt 
wis* to through a membership otosaet lastin« one ¡7 :00 Ak AgM Swun; Judo
plaa 'n »  Center u J "  j hour. We ar« cloaed oo Tuewlay ‘ Lomoi»
aupportod to any way and m «t , • 'ousUna toe own eporaUun byi’hwtog the tcho<ri year All 
means of a charge for rnern-;'*̂ «̂  »» taudd by Ruthbfctoito and lae of the facttitiee j barter, wir resident water 
The coto for momberehipi Imtnatoto. FjmtOatta is

ultra briteri< a t*r'»roa',ie

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE

New Mint Flavor

89c

Pacquin

Lotion
for Extra Dry Skin

IOV2 ounces

114 N. eUYLER 669-7478
S p e c ia U lG o o d  Thai W e d n e ^ a y

Reg.

2?99’ for

free to Centar, mombera and 14 
for iien-metT*ffeL\pril 18-May 5 

4 80 PolvwQgi 
5;00 Begtraieis 
May 10-May X

to for thoee who like Potywofi _ , ^in the gym. ewim. or 4 00 6 00 Jr. and Sr. Ufesaving

though art •• aeonomicatelkat 
avfr>’one eaa aflbrd ihun.'

The Cantor otfera two typto 
of memberehip for thoee in- 
terestod. the limited and 
unlimited Tha limited mem 
berxhip 
to pUy
us« the recreation ball, but dees 
not wunl to use die health 
facilitiee. Thu membership is 
85 for tox mootha or »  per 
veer ter aa Infevidual For a 
family gw coat to $12 for six 
moighe or 820 per year.

The UBlimitod membership 
givve you the tame pnvileges 
AS the but in addition

10 00 Ckm 
Teeeday
C loM  _
Wednesday |
4:00 Open: Gym Open AcUvittoa'H

' 7:00 AU Agee Swim 
10:00 Ooee m

Ttiorsday K
4 00 Open; Gym Open Ae- m
t i V11 i e • : Beginners Swim |  
Um om  .
5 00 Swimmers laaaona ■
7:00 All Agee S«im> Judo *

185 on for everyone)
SMll CU B -  For thMe who 

are' Intereatad to competlttve 
esrimming we have a Dolphin 
Swim Hub avmlabte. Thto ciub 
meets od ktmday, Wednesday 
Thwaday and Fridays from Á7 
p m. and then on SM. mornings 
from 10-12 e ra. The did» Has

liseaans
10:00 Ctose

PRELL 
SHAM POO
Now Supgr Sixe 

Reg. 199 9 9 *

SAVE
ProsJIra 7 Day 

Reducing 
W o n

S»to88
Reg #
S 4 .ft  “

Qualify Family Scoff
BATH TISSUE

Roll Pkg.
Friday

Begtnnerf

I

Swim

Alloua you full use of the n e w | P ^ V »‘« l  to
health faciWy. The health the

105jarea and Okto. and has laired 
'very well comudertog the abort 
time we have bean organized. 

The club to open to a l boya

facibty for an individual la 
for nx months or 8118 per >'«ar. 
For a huabentLwife combination 
the coat to only 800 for elx 
monthe or 8180.00 per year.

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES -̂ ~ 
TTw seoM  weak of compelition.

' to the 'man^t and gw mixetU 
vollaybaU toigues were held 
t h i s  weak. Final league 
fahutattow (todi to the raa ’si 
league Ftrat National Bank. 
First Baptiat Church, Pampa 
Noun. Pampa Glass and Paint 
and Bell Pontiac. In the mixed 
league we have Motor Etoctric 
and Equip. Oompany, Ortoon 
and Ckaddtick Conet. O»., First 
Nattonal Bank and Sharp's 
Motor Cycle Salea ' ■*

Raauka thto weak ftiund let 
BtoXtot ever 1st Net. 12-15. 15-11 
and 7-0: Pampe News Upping 
Paraiw GUm  k  Paint li-12 end 
iVt. to the mixed league 
Cartoon and Qraddnck bumped 
1st Nat 154 and 15-10 while 
Sharp’s Motorcycle Salee run 
over Electric Motor li Equto 
7-0 and 11-L

CALICO CAPERS SQUARE 
DANCE — There to a dancé 
schedule for adults, too, at the 
Canter, but thto I f  in the form 
of square danotog. The Calico 
Capers Square Dance Q xt vum 
the Canter as their home and 
they meet each Sat. night ex
cept Mh Sat. D f̂tga. If you are 
lnierael«| la this activity, oome 
out and visit and »eg 
sequatotad.

SWIM LESSONS The final 
swim lesslons for April an 
May are listed below. Ihate will 
be the only leesone flvon tmti 
the lummer months when 
•chool. to out.. Parspts -should 

-  check thto Ust and enroll as 
fooa aa posslbla. Thare are itill 
vacanctoe in these claesee, but 
theŷ - me flUing up laet. 
Kemambar' that wa do limit the 

'  numbar that wOl be permitted 
to each elasa.

B86UXLiin*e^

and gtrto 8 years of age or older 
who con ewwn

4.00 Open 
Lessons
8:00 awtoamen I.e«eone 
7:80 All AgM Swim 
8:01 Teen Dance (Reeurreetton) 
12:00 Chwa

Satafgay
1:00 Open; All Ages Swun and 
Trampoline 
5:00 Close

Suoday
2:00 Open; AU Ages Swim aad*||| 
TVampotine i *
5:00 Close Ih

RESPOND
HAIR

SPRAY
12 Ounce Size

firoom & Clean

Hairdressing "Sa*,.;?-

Il

Happy Easter’

We hope for gil our customers ind friends 
that the Eastertide will usher in is season 

of joy and success and contentment.

Q First Bank
^  m  PAMPA

Reg. 7.95

Presto 
Toaster 
Broiler

9 A 8 8

Day ln...Day Out Heard - Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LO W  PRICES O N  
PRESCRIPTIONS

Clairol liOiing Care

Hair Color
REG .$2.00 ^ ■

3f

ICV lN G i
CARL

O n *
GroMP R e9*

SINUTABS
TABLETS

30's
37

REG.
$2.25

Hour After Hour 
Anttopirant 
rnoerented

Deodorant 
. Spray

RBG.
$1.8f

RAPID;
SHAVC

Palmolive 
Ropid Shave

SH AVE
CREAM

REG.
$ lJ t

M AALOX
ANTACID

9 9 <
Myn

12 Ounces 
$1.57

‘ DIAMOND WEDDING SET ■
Reg. ßavoo ***" ' 
Yellow Gold $ 3 9 9 9 5 1
K Diamond»
Complete Stock Timex & Elgin ■

WATCHES. . . . r / o  O FFi
59c UWiv 25 ounce
ICE TEA 
GLASSES 1 9 ‘ i

$7.97 Velvet Supreme 
Lotex Wall

PAINT
$ ^ 9 9

to Q u fC

Itoou Tusfy Cream 
Deodoront

2 Òuaca
REG.
$ 1.0 0

V

A l k a - S e l t z e r

Merriber f.D.I.C.

Johnson's 
Baby Oil

10 Onneen

' Cepocol 
Mouthwash 
14 Ounces

REG.sur

I -

Model 340 
Polaroid , 
Camera

a l k a  s e l t t e r  t a b l e t s

If
IVa

RM.
Stt.tS

v\

.  ̂:
.  I

j -
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POWN
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SPnimìUm
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«SuwU 
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pn aoM
JtOdlMM

YCotarÜ 
f  AatiquaM  
• Fnw

•toVM 
ll8lrli»Hi« 
air*lM4sassi'"’

»IbaA
(Italian)

. ..;-------  Mionvsancài

..(■ y . aOraùaalIT In this mattar tliahinM
U TM tbyth a  » i T S u b ì i ^

Ibaarinf 
2 7  TIbatan urial 
»■m taattraaal

a C S ^
teamMr 

MTbkatototfM 
- MaMak '

«Uadiaidad
MDowar

taMua
»Sid^ar 
MSeur

dOrallatadtava
41 Btblieal 
“ tW iva r- 

4 3 M aeculasi^ 
nlcknama'

«Haavyblóir 
MBupIoyar MCartaia

Aaiatio
. dTliUtwona

a  W «tarn aattb tf Pluak (liana) 
aAnbnala M b lu id  i r r )  '

UBblUaa

r i s r ^I Cgn̂ yî ana
iCafiMta
atteial 

I a  Vaminina 
aieknanM 

aOrWra
14

¡MKatate
'«D a e a r.fc r

•«•bmya 
WMambaraef
' aearlaln 

bataraity 
achiM
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•fA  Housewife's Letter 
Jo  Ex-President LBJ

AUSTIN (UPI) -  When a Vir
ginia housewife wrote Lyndon 
B. Johnson of her defection 
from the Democratic party, abe 
probably had Uttl« thougM her 
one^Mge letter would occupy a 
portion of the former presitl^ ’i  
library.

But Mrs. Margie Cousini’ let
ter—along with one« from Nikita 
Khnishchev, Ho €hi Mkoh and 
91 million other dociunenta—will 
be open to public m^pection 
Blay 22.

“ Dear Mr. President,”  llie 
IStitnoDd, wife wrote
b̂aek in Febniiay, 1007.

"  “Tbia is to Intasn you that as 
years, since birth, I too, havo 
been -a stauneh member ef dtat 
Illustrious party. No Vmger.
„ “My bday • sitter didn't *ow  
of today I am no longer a De
mocrat. My faMwr was a Demo
crat, my graodfath«- and b i s 
father before Mm for heaven 
knows bow far back. For 23 
up. my husbanrs roofing bust-

Nixon's intention To Review Case 
Of Lt. Caliey Supported By Judge

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The; 
military Judge at tha court-j 
maitial 'of Lt. William L. Caliey 
Jr. supports Presidenl Nixon’s | 
Intaotioa to review and make! 
ttw final deciaioQ in the case of | 
tha ooQviatad mass killer. |

In Ml interview Thursday 
with Patrick J. Sloyan of 
Hearts Headline Service. Col. 
Reid W. Kennidy said that as 

["'codunander-in-cdiief of the tnih- 
|aiy Nixon la part of the review 
eyitein.

‘T h a t ’s thg IVeeident'i 
rlgit,”  KMWsdy'Had.
. . Birch Bnyh,̂  D-Ind , and 

" some other adnthdstration ori- 
fiea have contended that the 

> White * House annoimcetnent 
;that Nlxoii would make ttie 
final daterminalitm in the 

- OaQey cam waa pMitically 
I -motivated.
f  ., AcoonUng to Kannady, there
* „was nothing improper in 
i  Nixon’s actions.

“ First of all, I agreed with 
.Craaing CMlay frmn the stock-
'•da during the appeal process."

“ I would haveKennedy said.
. raoonunended tiie Aov# to the 
.commanding general at Ft.

Nixon’s first mtarcession in 
ih » case was Weetog'  Galley 
from the stockade. This .was 
followed a short time hder by 
tha White Houae aanounoement 

> «( a presidential review of the 
case and a fihal detemiination. 
. “ I  see nothing wrong with 
gxylng that,”  Kennedy said. 
*‘Aftor Ml, he ia the eonman- 
dm-bi-chief of the military and 
bd la part of the rmiaw

• Kannady «Ito was crMcal of 
Gapt Ahbrey Daaial I I ,  tha 
laaaanitwr at tha lengthy court- 
marKal ttuit found Caliey guilty 
o f pramaditated murder and 

him to UI» taqprieon-

'-“The trouble with Jennie) 
Kemmdy told ■oyaa, 
he’d a purist Ht’i

/ e w - aua. But he 
_ ^od  and eel. As you 
WBle older you raailM

LBJ Library To Be 
Dedicated tvlay 22

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Pretodant 
Richard M. Nixon haada a liet 
of several thousand pubUe offic
ials invited to attend the May 
22 dedication Of the Lyndon B. 
JohneoQ preMdential library.

OffidaJa estimate 2,400 coof* 
reasmen, government officials 
and othm aaaociatad with John
son during his 94 year public 
service career will attend th e  
ceramoniea on the grassy slopm 
of a SOacra ttta on the eastern 
edge of tbs UnivertiW of Texas

Tha Johnaou library — the 
sixth In the nation memorializ
ing a fofmer U.S. presidenU-is 
the first to- be located on a uni- 
veietty campus and the first not 
fiaanoed by private donations.

Cost figures are not availabie 
OB the UtMwy atone. The eight 
story buUdlng to part of an $114 
nUlUoB coM^MK that also bouaea 
tha l̂ mdou B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs.

Most of the money was put 
m by ^  Uahreieity of Texas, 
mn. Johnson’s Mma rnafar. 

Unhrefsity ofOdala already
"is that are predicting the mamlve fiocu- 
a veryfltohiattaa on thh Johnson ad

mtaiistration-Alto most extensive 
ooOectkM of reaearefa material 
00 a '̂riagto American president

.V t ;
----- 0̂ «

-
m ,'

L.. J. __ . . -k.«.
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BAM BO O  
Rshing Pole

Open Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM — Closed Sunday

GIBSO M 'S N O W  H A VE A  
W ID E SELEC TIO N  O F

XeritZoémloM, Reg.|5.77
 ̂ •

Telecoping $ ^ 9 7
HshfaigRod C ase

ULW N-^
Croquet

S e t—
Mo<i«l02026

97R«g- $
$9.97

STEP LADDERS Colemon

Bicycle Tubes
CARLISLE 
Puncture 
Regista nt 
Assorted Sixes

nese has gone to pot. the babyj 
is teething, and I can’t save 925 
to take a writiag ooutm with. I 
I V  pipe under the bathtub is 
broken, the motor in the truck I 
blew up, no one wants a light 
typist with no experience andl  
three kids and we don’t have 
enough money to file bankruptcyji 
with.

“ You think you’ve got prob-| 
lems with (Sen. William) Ful-I 
bright and a measly war? You i 
should meet my mother-ln-torw. ;

know IVs risky, counting i 
oo the Republicans to change i 
my luck but I'm desperate en-: 
ough to try anything. Sorry to j 
®tch you M a time like thU', j 
blit I ’m sure you understand. 
Perhaps a few Republicana had. 
lousy enough luck to change { 
parties in hopes of breaking the \ 
jtox.

*Tb«k8 for file riwtrtder.j 
Maybe I could listen to youri 
prtbtoms sometime.’’ I

Earlier this week, Daniel 
wrote Nixon a letter stating | 
that tha President’s Involve
ment in the ' Caliey case had 
weakeoad military justice and{ 
enheooed the image at Caliey^ 
as •  “natio— l hero.”

Ibe development touebad off 
sharp debate in Congress where 
Nixon was both criticised end 
supported for his moves.

The White Houae has refund 
,to commeet - eg »Oanief* .̂ lettoei 
other than to ja y  that N1boh | 
had read tt.

•n.

Bicycle Pump
^  MARBOW 
1^ Reg. $1.39

SLEEPING BAG
Rtg. $18.87

Pricn  
Good

Mon«Tue

One Galion Sasoiine

All Decorator Pictures

G I H S O N ’ S

m
p h a rm ^

i;;" 9

P IlÈ S C !R ÌP T Ìb N S
PMONI 6694896

E l

CurHy
Stretch
DIAPERS Dos.

IN FAN TS t-SH IRTS

CCotton 
Sizes 
I to 4

BROXIDENT
Deluxe Electric

Tooth Brush
With 6 gto QT̂
Brushes. ^

Ret. ’19.95

Color Film

‘VC

Developed and Printed 

PRINT
“ TT ■

7 5  4 For 
Developln l̂

Realtone Pocket 
Transistor Radio

■ L i

TO ILET B O LW L CLEA N ER

Retail 7 .50

m

Smok(

L

M ori
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Sunbeam Ño.

Can Opener
m íéiüü

LIG H TED  -

Make4Jp Mirror
Steam or Diy Iron

«M ON’S

•WMtKt TUU ALWAYb bUY IMP BEST FOR LfSS

IBSON’S
O p o t DbíIv 9 a m  to 9 pm  -  CloMd SUNDAY

LO M A  44 Q u art

Gibson't
Discount Pnct

77
edbcounis

Mogio -  Toflon, Durolon .

Ironing Board Pad ̂  Cover $ 2 ”

Small Waste BASKET
Miss Brock

H A IR
SPR A Y

BRI
NMIII

D O W
BATH RO O M

CLEA N ER
20 oz.

Protein Plus 
Shampoo 16 oz.

Smoked RHe

YAPO RETTE  
No Odor Strips

89
BACON

Kleenex or Bounty

Towels

Kleenex Fa c ia l Tissues
280 

C Count

Dedrer's FRANKS
O Z.

a new 
concept 

in shave 
I cream

ED G E
Shove
Cream

H O RM EL 12 oz.

Little Sizders

Bond A id
SHEER STRIPS

Johnson
90
Bondogot

D rean^ low er

DUSTING POWDER

Í* !
•X)

m O r f O I I  7  O l e

'K
.. s

Tooth
*1

Paste

Ifrt. Kattaryn R> Sevaft, SIS 
BnaMey Dr.

Ira L, L ^ ,  1341 N. Rowtll. 
AUen A. Qrolf, TU K. Soan. 
Mrs. Graea Hutebeus, LaSon. 
Baby galawr, 400

Magnolia

*1 ' » aaJay.Vr WkUa, Pawyton. '
Sbarri Sua Egglaatoo, 1130 S. 

WaOa.

Mra. Dowla Afiliar, Caaa Dal 
N. Uoma. .
~SO04t WaétberiyruaiiádUn 

Mn. Natty Grovet, ISi N. 
Nalaoo.

Todd Alaa Patanar, Paqapa. 
Sam Laa Palmar, Pampai. 
Mra. Rana SuzaniM Edarardi, 

1129 Siarra.
Mn. Sbaraa Bafii Kaaliii, 

Sbamrodc.
VirgU Aaron Wallin, 136 

Locuft.
Dlaaalaaala

Sandra Klttoo, 1229 Darby. 
Mn. E^anor Carr. Amailllo. 
Mn. Mary Davia, ' 690 N. 

Sumnar.
Baby Grí Davia, 638 N. 

Sumnar.
Mn. Jo Ann Dlxoa, 1005 

Darby.
Mrs. NalUa WaddiU, Whita 

Daar.
Mn. Pat Young, 721 N. 

Somervflia.
Mn. Omega May, Panhandle. 
Mn. Rosita Leyba, 2414 Mary 

Elian.
Austin Ruddick, 1900 Cblfea 
Mn. Comia GiUwrt. 1128 N. 

Staricwaather.
Richard A. Sanders, Pampa

CONGRATULATIONS 
To: Mr. and Mn. Greg 

Salazar, 408 Magnolia, on tha 
birth of a gtol i t  10:43 am. 
waighing 6 Ite. 14 oaa.

Now Car Raglatratiaaa 
S.J. Watara, U14 WiUaton, 

Phavrolet.
J.B. Maguin .Jr. Pampa, 

Opal. •
Eail D. Burt Jr. 1008 Chr* 

Btina, OhavnMat.
Dorothy Stavana, 1118 S. 

Chriaty, Ford. .
Souttawaatan PubUe Sarvica 

Oo., Pampa Ford.
MobU Oil Corp.. OUa. City» 

Ol̂ la, Chavrolat.
Polir R. Industrial Supply Co., 

Pampa, Chavrolat.
Cabot Corp, Pampa Gbavrolet. 
Bernard T. Smith, Lafora, 

Chevrolet.
Fred Jonas Leasing Co. Tulsa, 

Ford.
Paramount Equipment Co., 

Pampa, Pontiac.
John A. King, 1148 Prairie 

Dr., Chevrolet.
Johnny L. Dakar, 1806 N. 

Wells, Chevrolet.
Bruce Denham. 1086 Prairie 

Dr., Dodge. ^
It Faces N<Mlh. 721 Montague, 

Oldsmobile.
Perry G Collins, 617 E. 

Mn. Shirley Aim Castagnetta. ' Francis. Ford.
1121 S. Sumner. Mrs Elmer. E. Wilson. 2509

John E. Hodges. Wheeler. I Duncan. Buick.
Mrs. Gula Fae Southard, 1325 Carl L Warner, 2301 Aspen,

WUliston. 01dmu>bile.
Mn. Mary Leo Parrish. ------

Paohaodle. __________ I. “  __ -MARRIAGES______ __
Mrs. Erma Lee Hester.' Jerry Lynn Dunn and Clare 

McLean. .Anne Martineau.
Mr s .  Arile E. Jeffus.l Leslie Meloy Morgan Jr and 

Mobeetie. j Cheryl Francis Davis
Mrs. Karen Sue Belt. Lefors. j Tommy Ray Mercer and 
Lloyd E. Engle. 445 Hughes. Paula Jean Schauh

Staie Officials OK Grant 
For Legal Services Program

AUSTIN fU P I)-T *xa i offici
a ls  announced approval of 
a 9278.795 federal grant for a 
legal services program in Dal- 
las

George P.‘ Taylor, director of 
the Texas Office of Economic 
Opportunity under Gov. Preaton 
Smith, said the funds will finance 
the community action program 
tbrough Feb. 26. 1972 

Attorneys in the program will 
represent poor people who can
not afford to hire lawyers.

Taylor alM announced approv
al of grants of:

—1277,770 to the Community 
Council of Bee County in Bee- 
ville.

—3153,217 to Central Texas Op
portunities, Inc. in Coternan for 
head start programs 

—382,396 to Bowie County Eco
nomic Advancem’ rt CoeT>ora- 
Um  in Texarkana for a sum
mer head start program 

— 345.4M to I'redericksburg

I Child Development Agency for a 
head start program, 

j —344,640 to Community Action 
ICoumil of Floyd, Crosh’ . Dick
ens and Kent counties In Crosby- 
ton lor neighborhood serv icis 
systems

—3*h.Í34 to Community Coun
cil of Guadalupe County Inc in 
Seguin for a summer head start 
program

—f46.641 to Cameron County 
Legal Aid Society. Inc. in 
Brownsville for a legal scr’ ices 
program.

—30.614 to North Texa.> Com
munity .Action corporation in 
Gainesville for a sumn er head 
start program.

-  314.339 to Belton public 
schools for a summer bead 
start program

—87,314 to Economic Oppor
tunities D.-velopment Corpora
tion ot Frio, LaSalle and Mc
Mullen counties in Cotulla for 
heau siart programs

irose last weak to 54.284. 
I surpassing the Korean War 
Id o ^  toll and making it the 
' fourth ' costliest war in U.S. 
: history.

.54.284 Americans Killed In Vietnam
I W . A S H I N G T O N  (UPI) —I The Defense Department said 
.AmericM casualties in Vietnam ¡86 Am^can deaths during the

w«fk ended Saturdat-' pristed 
the Vietnam death toll past tha 
M.2M figure recorded n Korea 
in this 3*5 yea « In July, 
19&3. The totals include deaths 
from accidents and other 
noncombat causes 

A tv itt ta 496 332 .Ameti«3»8 
died on the Union asd 
Confederate sides In the Civil 
War, the highest toll of taty 
U.S. war. World War II ranks 
second, writh 407.316 .American 
deaths, and World War 1 is 
t ) ^ ,  with a total of 116,706 
dead.

Actual battle deaths in 
Vietnam totaled 44.876 at tbe 
end of last week, including 
fatally wounded .Anterk-am. 
The Korean toll of 33329 
combat fatalities does net 
include those who died bder of 
wounds.

Khruihchar t Loftpr
By ANN ARNOLD 

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI)—A let- 
Itor from Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, warning that only 

I “ madmen and politicians blind
ed by hatred'’ would enter a 

1 nuclear war, la one of Si 
miUlon documents from the 
papers of Lyndon B Johnson to 
be opened to the public May 22 
at the former preaident’s 
library.

Khrushchev's letter and John 
son’s reply were among 14 
documents shown to newsmen 
this week in a preview of what 
visitors to the nation’s sixth 
and largest presidential library 

I will see.
The other 12 documents 

¡included a card from which 
iJohnaoa rend his brief state- 
niMit on No*/. 22, 1963, asking 
the nation's support nftnr the 
assassinatioa of Presidnok John 
F. KantMdy, • tetter from Mrs. 

[Johnson uiting her husband to 
aaek tha . 1084 DeosocraUc 
Bomiaation and a thank you 
I note from Ho CBi MMi t ha t  
not reach Johnaon until naariy 
(bur montha after he teft offica. 
The North VtetnameN laadsr's 
thanka for/  ̂eoples af
Apollo t  pbolofrapha lohnaon 
■aot to all world teadste.

wusfMhav's m p O m  I*- 
iMgjia tattar propoted ab Inltma 
Oom I traaty to baa thi uaa of 
loraa in tarrttorlal dispotos as a 
stap towarda radiictioa oi w oM  

ItonsloBS and evantuG agree- 
Imeat on eompteta disar

LADY GODIVA \ T
TWYFORD, England (UPH^ 

Twyford police codstabtes said 
Friday they are tooking for a 
yo4ing btonde who has been 
bsunting motorists with i  Lady 
Qodlva-like approach.

On# motorist raporled that 
tte girl waited out of ilia 
bushes toward 'him ai if there 
had been an accldaat and, whea 
he stopped, whipped open ime 
midi-teifth fur coat to show 
harsatf nudt uademaath.

Whan a similar ineidant wi8 
reported ■ few dim lator-rhy 
another driver, pmm itepped 
up ttelr «aaMMdf9~lik Mk -for 
tte blonda.
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' By ED-FITE
UPI Sports Wrftèr.

DALLAS TUPD -  In wa’ 
Street parlance, the bond mar 
ket is alow but firm ftir Texas 
Stadium, new iawse of the*Dat- 
Us Cowboys.

But tbe men backing the Uv- 
Ish new stadium figure the nuff- 

. ket trend wiU turn definitely 
buliiah.

So Ur, few if any of the foot
ball fans being asked to finance 
the I2S million structure by pur
chase of 11,000 or 1250 bonds 
have had even a remote 
glimpse of wtiat they will get 
for their investment.

That hasn’t kept 8,000 of them 
from committang themselves to 
underwriting $12.5 milhoo of the 
fancy football palace’s costs, 

tlint Doesn’t Fret
And, Cowboys owner Clint 

Murchison, who has guaraitteed 
the entire bond issue, isn’t fret
ting about the unsold balance.

The bond buyers, wbo even
tually will get their money back 
with interest, get inunecBafe

and long-lasting dividends in the 
of one seht, option between 

MT^yard Unes for eadb M.OOO 
bond and one outside tha! area 
for each 1250 bond.

The 8,000 current investors 
have staked their ciffms to a 
few more than .̂OOO'̂  the 65,- 
000 theater-type seats In the 
semidomed structure which will 
be ready enough for occupancy 
by the time the Cowboys open 
their home preseason schedule 
Aug. 14 against the New Or
leans Saints.

That represents aroimd 20,000 
season tickets in contrast to the 
approximately 32,000 season tick 
ets the club has been selling for 
games in the 72.000-seat Cotton 
Bowl, which served as the club’s 
home for its first 11 years.

Look for Peak 
“ Realistically, we look for this 

total - to peak somewhei-e be
tween 25.000 and 30,000 this sea
son.’’ says Bert Rose, gmeral 
manager of the Murchison- 
owned Texas Stadium Oorp., 
which will perate the stadium

for tbe suburban city of Irving 
—the technical owner.

“ Bat, once the fans who tap 
individual game tickets arrive 
and see the facility, we are con
fident they will want season 
tickets and be a part of tt,”  
Rose said.

“ It (the stadium) is just awe
some. They will discovr thrt 
some. They will ducover there 
isn’t a bad seat anywhere and 
this stadium is going to elim- 
ir...te that old bugaboo about 
what yard line your seat is on.

“ In fact, we’ve about run out 
of yard lines already,** Rose 
added.

There are about 1.000 of the 
$1,000 “between-the-30s’’ 
left and the blocked in 
signs eleewhere extend beyond 
th goal line.

l.ote Ceavenienc*
The s^ats not committed to 

bond holders will be sold on a 
single game basis, but Roee 
foresees the number dwindling 
rapKkly.

“ 'niose without season tickets

thMMIOtt.

bonds
“ sold”

will lose all the convenience* of 
having the same seats all the 
Ihne,“  Rose said, “ and I 
a season of that will cure him 
and he’ll find a way to eom# 
up with the price of a bond—if 
that has been his drawback.

“ Even if we wind up with a 
large block of unsold bonds, we, 
do not envision any financial 
¡moblem since the sale of sin
gle game tickets will be ade- 
qute to assure'the payoff of th* 
bonds by the 40-year maturity 
date.

“ I would think that in three 
to five years, we’U have 50,000 
o i more bonds sold and possibly 
join New York, Washinglon and 
Philadelphia in practical sell
outs before the season ever

Rose said the Texas Stadium 
bond buyer (season ticket bidd
er) has a tremendous advantage 
over those in other National 
Football League cities.

“ Season ticket holder* In 
those stadiums have to turn the 
f%[ht8 back to the dub when

they move or for some other 
reason do not renew th ^  op- 

*' Rose said.
“ Our bonds are transferrable, 

or negotiable, and the option 
rights can be sold, traded (n* 
given away. I can see the day 
when atiy available option will 
tiBhig pieiftlum prices. - , 

Sees an Ad
“Juet the other day, fer exam

ple, 1 saw a classified ad in 
which two |1,(XX) bonds were of> 
fered for sale for 12,500. 1 don’t 
know if the man fodul a buyer 
at that price, but the ad didn’t 
run very long.”

The bonds wct*  first offered 
to Cowboy seakon ticket holders 
within a few weeks after the 
stadium project was announced 
on Dec. 21, 1967. A time-pay 
plan was offered in which the 
buyers could pay 20 per cent 
down and |8 per month for 30 
months on $250 6ond»:̂

"Many of those early buyers 
have just about paid (put,’ ’ 
said.

Rose fitted that bond sales

r IHiytXS

were lagging badly until the 
Cowboys turned their season 
around in mid-year and surged 
all the way to the Super BoWl.

“Things picked op briskly dur
ing that time, but the pace is 
back to a steady trickle now,” 
Rose said.

. Look_Sh*epiih _  ̂ .,.
“Every week one or two ^ -  

eran season ticket^hohlera, who 
skeptically refused to buy bonds 
had the pick of the choiceet 
seats, drop in to jin up.

‘"Their faces wear a very 
sheepish look when they look at 
the charts and see what they 
coidd have had.

“Just wait until the other 
hol^uts get their first look at 
stadium. Sales will .¿oar.” 

Semidomed Sadia m
The stadium, which for a few 

days at least loomed as a pos
sible site of the 1972 Super 
Bowl Game, was designed to of
fer football fans a game in a 
worlds.”

The luxurious plant is rapidly 
nearing completion on a wide

open expanse of property Just 
outside the Dallas city limits 
and in the sprawling suburban 
town of Irving.

It is a semi-domed structure 
built to^ovide an the atmos
phere of the outdoors > for the 
players themselves while pro
viding sheltered oonliort  ̂fpr 
tê OiW) fans.

The roof, supported by four 
633-foot cross beams and two 
856-foot lengthwise spans, will 
have a 90,000 square foot (216 
feet by 420 feet) hole over .the 
synthetic grass playing surface.

SM.OM Bases
But, all of the double-decked 

seating area will be under a 
corrugated 22-gauge steel can
opy and- shielded from rain, 
sun and wind.

All but 2,000 of the seats will 
be plastic theater-type chairs 
measuring 16. by 21 inches with 
ample leg and knee room and 
enough rise from row to row to 
assure iinobstructed line of 
sight

The 2.000-*eat exception will

be those enclosed In 102 air con- 
jBlBBWh-boxes suspended from 
the upper deck and carrying m 
premium of $60,000 each.

Only 61 of tiiese plush boxM 
have been snapped up. Sal* oi 
the, rematidng 100 would wipe 
out 95 mlUion of the present 
“ deficit.”  .

Eintraifces to thè tower 
of seats will be at'ground level 
with the playing field itself laid 
out 40 feet below the ground 
level by excavation of 250,000 
cubic yards of dirt.

Elscalators will wisk the fens 
to the upper concourw en
trances to the seating area be
fore the game and help move 
them back to ground level after- 
words.

Designed strictly lor football 
—it would be impossible-to lay 
out a basetudl field iaside—the 
spectator section will be closer 
to the field than at any other 
modem stadium—40 feet from 
the SO-yard line to the first row 
of seats and 25 feet from the 
back of the end none.

f '
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THREE OF BASEBALL’S most durable and talented veterans—WBHe May* of the 
San Francisco Giants (left), Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cubs (center) and Luis 
Aparldo of the Boston Red Sox—start warming up for another season. Mays and 
Banks will both be In their 19th year in the majors. Aparldo will be la his 16th.

Kèn Stadel Of Rice
Wins Discus And Shot

HOUSTON (UPD -  Ken Sta- 
del of Rice swept the discus and 
the shot 'put ^urday to lead 
the Owls to an easy victory os’er 
Texas .\&M, Texas Christian 
and Arkansas in a quadrangu
lar track meet.

*111® Aggies, running without 
Curtis Mills and Rocky Woods, 
who were out with injuries, scor
ed onl.v 57 points to 85 fw  Rice. 
’TCnj', whic hhad only one win
ner — Carl Mills at 23-4i4 in the 
long jump — finished third with 
25 points and Arkansas, which 
did not have a winner, scored 
only eight.
' "The other lour Southwest Ckm- 
ference teams competed at Tex
as Tech and tii« results were 
relayed by telephone to deter- 
mufe the best SWC. team for 
the ;dayi

On a composite of th» two 
m e^ . Rice scored 4ft-points to 
43 fbr Texas, 32 for Baylor and 
22Vif for A4M. SMU received 19, 
’TCU 5*̂ , Texa* "Tech 5 and 
Arkansas 0. ______ ________ _

Marvin Mills of the Aggies 
was the orty other double win
ner, taking the 100 in 9.5 and- 
the 220 in 21.2. Mills also an
chored the Aggies winning 440- 
yard relay team which ran a 
41 2.

The only other Aggie winner 
was Mcirvin Taylor with a 6-10 
in the high jump.

Dave Roberts of Rice won the

pole vauH at 16 feet although 
he made only one successful 
jump in the meet. He passed 
until the bar was at that mark, 
cleared it, then failed in three 
tries at IM-

Jim Pearce of Rice, the de
fending swe javelin champion, 
won his specialty with a throw 
of 225-4 his best of the season.

J^ck Nicklaus Is 
Determined To Win.

In Houston Rice won 11 events 
to only four for AAM. Stadel 
won the discus wit ha toss of 
171-3 and the shot put with a 

\ 81-11. Chip Grandjean was the 
dutitanding Rio* runner, win
ning the 440 in 48.2 and 
naming a 47.0 to anchor Rice’s 
wining mil« relay team which 
had a 3:10.5.

AUGUST.̂ , Ga. (ltpi>— his ohalfee to move into the 
very determumi Jack Nicklaus, i©ad «lone when he bogeyed the 
bidding to become the first man
to ever win pro golf's “ gramf 
Siam,’ , .chargiNi, Jrom behind 
wî h a 4-undî -paf ft  ilaturday 
to tie (Zlharle* Goody for the 
lead at the end of the third
round of the Masters,  ̂ __

Nicklaus, who already has 
won more paajor tournaments 
than jmy •other professional, 
.started the day -three strokes 
behind but' chalked up five
birdies in a six-hole span late in 
the round to set the stage for 
Sunday's dramatic finale.

The 31-year-old reigning PGA 
md British Open champ lost

last hole and had to settle for a 
54-hole total oi 7-under-par 209. 
which* Oooflyv. a 
Texan, matched posting an 
erratic 2*onder'p«r 70.

ntt»bur(h
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Longhorns Win SW C

By MIKE WESTER 
LUBBOCK (UPI) -  The Tex

as Longhorns won eight of 16 
evhnts, intruding th* all-impor
tant mile relay finale, to edge 
out the Baylor Bears and win 
the Texas Tech 'quadrangular 
track-meet Saturday afternoon.

The Longhorns amassed 63 
points, including five in the win
ning mile relay performance by 
Byrd Baggett. Bill Goldapp, F̂ d
Wright and Dave Morton, to out
distance the Bears 63-57. South
ern Methc^st finished third with 
38 points and Texas Tech col
lected 16.

The other four Southwest Con
ference teams met in Houston 
in a similar meet at Rice, where 
the Owls outpointed defending 
SWC champion Texas A&M 85- 
*56; Texas Christian fini.<>hed 
third with 25 points and .\rkan- 
«fia had 8.
however, 11 of the 16 events 
posted better marks in Lubbock 
including the long jump where 
Baylor's Danny Brsdiham had a 
36-7 jump to better his own sea
son’s best .jump n the nation.

He set one of two stadium 
records, surpassing the old stan
dard of 25-6 set by Texas Tech’s 
Ken Ford - in 1971. Longhorn

Ricky Yarborough ran a 4:119 
mile to set the other stadium 
record, bettering the old mark 
of 4:129 set by Richard Romo 
of Texas in 1964.

Baylor’s Ronnie Allen had a 
9.3 docking in the 100, tying 
stadium record and equalling 
the SWC record. However, his 
time will not be included in the 
league record book, which com
es only from conference meets.

Also tying a stadium record 
wag Texa.s’ Gordon Hodges in 
the high hurdles with a 14 0 He 
tied the performance of Bobby 
May of Rice set during the SWC 
meet in Lubbock in 1964

The two quadrangulars were 
a preliminary to this year's 
conference meet scheduled Apnl 
30-May 1 (College .Station.

Baylor woq five events and 
.SMU caiOtured the remaining 
three.

Texas woo the final iiree e- 
vents to capture the team tro
phy. including six points in the 
intermediate hurdles where Bay
lor failed to place. *111® Bears 
and ‘Homs had battled on al
most even terms most of the 
afternoon.

Texas also won the javelin. 
440 dash, 880 cun, discus and 
three-mile run.

Two Hat Tricks Needed
By Baltimore Bullets

. NEW YORK fm )- 0 »n  the 
Baltimore Bullets rally from s 
2-0 playoff deficit two years in 
a row?

l.Ast >'ear, the Bullets were 
abte'15 iTttwia tiw“New TarktEBrl 
Kniefcs through seven games 
after losing the first two before 
they were eliminated from the 
National Basketball Association 
post-season games.

Baltimore dropped a 107-88 
decision to New York F'riday 
and again the Bullets are on 
the idNirt end of a 24) record as 
the series move<< to Maryland 
f o‘r game No. 3 this 
afternoon.

This time the Bullets’ chan
ces of recowry appear silmmer 
than ever Gus Johnson, who 
helfied Paltlmore win the 

jOntral .Division t>tle, remains 
a doubtful starter. Johnson's 

I left knee. which required 
I constant doses of a pain-killer 
¡to activate him, forc^ hun to 
I sit out the first two games.
I Und^standably, the Balti
more forward is tom between 
wanting to play and taking a 
chance on risking- permanent 
Injury by pbytng

2 Player* Ferred 0«t
.ctually, you’ve got to be 

careful with a knee injury" 
Shuetsaid. “ It’s k K like Kevin’s 
(Loughery) heel bruise or 

TMnmwT firttte Ttpratar 
Bruis^ and sprains heal 
readils, while many knee 
injurie* require corrective sur
gery.”

Monrbe and Loughery were 
forced out of Friday's game 
early in the fourth quarter 
when pain overcame their 
intense desire to ptay

Baltimore was o^y six points 
back at 81-75 when they 
departed. Then disaster struck 
at New York ran off a 16-2 
string in a 4:58 stretch that put 
the Knicks ia front, W-77. Two 
minutes later the Knicks were 
ahead. 103-79 and Coach Red 
llollman finally felt oonfafent 
enough to dear his bench.

“ With Monroe and Loughery 
out. we were able to steal the 
ball more often.” satd Dtch 
Barnett in eigiUining the New 
York surge “ Earliar, we 
weren’t coming up with the 
rebounds or steals Alien 
do both, then your defense

Coach Gene Shue says it’s becomes part of your offense.”  
Johnson’s decision to makfi. Barnett scored a game high

Milwaukee Leads O ff Series

NalUaal MmMHic«
By raMaS ViiiM  laoraalliaial 

<al(M eai a «  a«t la«-la«y<)

• fhily one other’ golfer ever 
won more “ major” tour
naments than Jock Nicklaus. 
That was amateur Bobby 
Jones, who had 13 sudi title*, 
two more fiian Nicklaus, when 
h* retired 41 years ago.

“ I  '  feel I am piayng under 
more pressure than I would be 
ordinarily,” Nicklaus confessed.

jo e  Peppifone 
Peacenik Attire

Gets Booed For 
In Baseball

HOUSTON (U PI)-Joe Pepl- 
tong, the Chicago CUbs’ re*- 
IdeqC peacenik, get* booed 
regoferly by ths fam in New 
Yofk and Hooiton, but sdi it 
doet is turn him on.

I>(dtxiae, Who has an Ameri- 
ean- flag with a peace symbol 
lfistead*bf a field of star* and 
the! words “ Lrt Jt Be” 
•mMazoned on the back of his 
undinfilrt. cracked a two-run 
doi^e Fyiday night to Bilance 
the; boo* of Houston fans and 
lead the Cubs to a 64) victory 
a w  the Astroe.
. liftt PapfWB, who Ike Pepi- 
toni is a retread from the 

League, stopped the 
0«  three hits 90 record 
career shutout.

retiming to flous- 
firrt time since he 

'.Tntsrgnnr 'iOTt 
with the AsUo*’

management, 
the boos. 

“ They get

he expected

M«ntrr>t 
PMtadelphiA

’'W 'f  »»4. ffc
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O 1 .ln» 314aatlay'« IlmiaHa 
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«An TtatM r.STi
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OMeata at Hanaion 
Plttaburxh at At|anta i2Upm>
Clnelnnali at Na«' York <mpin)
San Franriaro at 9t. Loula 3 rSUaai) 
Montraal at Phfladalphla (I.Ylimil 

Maatey't Oamaa
nttahurfh at Phlladalphia (nlchO 
nouitnti al St. U|Uia «nlfMl nnrinnatt at iUtanta «nlglitl , 
C2ilra|o at Um Anaalaa 
San tJiaBn at San Franritro 
tanijr Bamaa erheSuIed)

A ta r i  ran lim ta r  atanaingy 
Ry laMeA F r rw  latryasttonal
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Ottalamt
Wathinatnn
N>a Volk
Dttrolt
Boston

w I nrl, fk
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With 106 to 85 Laker Defeat
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI)— 

I-arry Costello and Joe Mulla- 
ney agreed on the obvious 
F'riday night when they as
sessed the Milwaukee Bucks 
106-85 win over the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

got going, the whole team. said. **I just toM our guys to 
started shooting’’ jl̂ cep him' away from tho

McGlockUn finished with 1* *“ *if*?' ^  * 
points —all but two oi them in' 
the second half.

I Chninberlain finished with 21 
ipuinU and 20 rebounds to lead 

The Bocks could have found the Laker* wrhiie Alctndor had
thenuelves way behind the

3 1 «  b »" In the firrt half
2 3 ÏS Iti’Nw the first Bocks* 0 »ch  be*o for Lew
* * “ * “ Costello said.

Watt

1 3 .ns 31 2 .XU 3
1 3 .S« 3

OunoBO 
Mllaattitr* 
Mlnncanta 
Kanu« aty 
OaUanS 
Callltarnta

w I art. tk
S 1 .T3A , 
2 1 .447 14

2 1 tnn IS
114

Bataféay*» Rnatta
Osklam) B Kantaa nty 4 
Milaraukaa 4 Calttnrnia S 
Mlnnatota S Chlraao 1 
drvalanA II Bnatnn 10 
BalUmnr* 3 DMroll 1 
Naw Tork 0 Waabinston 0 kanAay’t t.amya 

4AR TtHM K«ri Kaniwt etty a( Oakland itsnmp)

.3M 3

“ I thought the first half they 
didn’t look sjT'lbllgh ss>they bad 
other timet they played agnbirt
IgT^TiMrr’Coach Monaner
SiJd.

CalUarnla at Mjlaraakaa i330pm> .Mlnnatota at Cnlca(b (tUtwiii
Boaton at CSertland <13O0fiv)
DatroU al PalUatota 3 ijpml 
N0«r York at Waahlnftnn 3 flSOpD 

a fiaiaaa 
MInnawAa at Kanaaa Oty (altM) 
Oakland at MllwauRra

back00 fey
Shea, too,” the former Yankee 
first baseman said, referring to 
the New York Mels’ stadium. 
“But I got ’em the last day of 
the season last year. I hit a 
two-run homer and we beat the 
Mets outta secoiid place.”

Hia two-run double came off 
Tom. Griffin, the first time 
Pepitone ever faced h » fonner 
roommate.

“ I hit a curve,”  Pepitone 
said. “All he threw me was 
Jiceaking. ituff HeU, i  aki’t IhfiL 
bad a hitter/’
* Pappas, acquired Irtm the 
Braves last year, made only 83 
pitches, 16 ot them ball, a* he 
struck out seven and walked 
none.

“ It was the best I’ve done 
gfnee wilf 'O  pftdw*

4aM. “ I had good control and 
good stuff and th* six runs we 

at got early took some of the edge 
oif. I wish they were all this 
easy.”

Pappas also got a run-scfelng 
douUe as the Cubs scored all 
six of their runs in the second 
inning. He hit a han^ng riider.

Griffin started the Oifes on 
their Mg inning by walking 
Johnny Callison and Htttog 
Jose Ortia. J.C. Martin-singled. 
Pappa* doubled, Don Keesinger 
and Billy Wifiiam* singled and 
then Peipitone. lined a 
carve to the

It was Pappas’ second 
straii^ victory in the Astro
dome since joining the Ckibt, 
and he ha* given up only one

once with Ballimurc/* .Pappaa

hfive won only 17 of 50 games
in tbe Dome, to Pappas can
looli $w
Cubs come to Houston.

Yankees Lyt+le 
Hospitalized

WASHINGTON (UF»I)-4)ot- 
fielder Jim LytUe of the New 
York Yankees wa* 'iKMpitalied 
with an attack of «ppandicitis 
Saturday.

Lyttle complained of pains 
when he arrived at the ballpark 
for a game with the Washington 
Senators and was taken to 
Doctors Hospital wrhere he was 
examined by George A. Resta, 
the Senators’ team physician.

appemMcitis 
an operation.

and scheduled

Lyttle Is expected to remain
run in the taro games. Th* Cubs Ifi the hospital fbr three or four

days, and will be out of action 
for three to four wfeeks

fiac* him on the disabled list

Cillftnila at Ckbu«
Rattan M WttMnklan Inlrkt)
loaly BkinM arheSuM)

* » • ♦ 4 1
p h il u f :s

PHILADELPHIA (UPI* -  
Shortstop Don Money drove in 
two runs wrlth a hPmer and a 
sacrifice fly to lead Philadel
phia to a 4-1 victory over 
Montreal Saturday before 56.352 
spectators at the Inaugural 
of the Phils’ Veterans Stadium.

BREWERS 
MILWAUKEE (UPI)-Relie- 

fer Mel Queen iaeued a bases- 
loaded wralk to Roberto Pena in 
the eighth inning Saturday to 
force home the tie-breaking run 
and give the Milwaukee Brew
ers a 4-3 victory over the 
Califemia Angels before 40,566 
fans.

onomr
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Dave 

Johnson, who drove in four runs 
Friday night to spark Balti 
more to a vlctoiy over Detroit,

For 24 minutes it was true 
that the Bucks looked anything 
like the team which piled up 
the best record in the Nationai 
BaskettwU Association this 
season.

“ L A. forced us into their 
slowdown stjirle of pl*y." 
Costello said on the first half 
during which the Laker* took a 
44-43 lead. “ They can lull you to 
sleep.”

Muilaney agreed that the 
Lakers slowed the pace of the 
game down and he said that’s 
what the Lakers had to do to 
win.

We had to slow the pace of 
the game down.”  he said. “ We 
prefer it that way. But the first 
half could have been a little 
better for us if wre couM have 
gotten a few more points.”

The Bucks started out' in 
typical fashion taking a 25-21 
lead at the end of the first 
quarter. But they hit only six of 
24 Shota for 25 per cent in the 
second quarter and the Lakers 
took the lead.

Plays Prince Charmfeg 
But Jon McGlockUn playad 

Prince Charming to the Bucks’ 
Steeping Princess in the second 
liiir  * ^ .

woke the Bucks up. With

fahrilig, 10 glva~lhe-.flMnlfi8.ai
2-1 triumph over the Tigers.

Milwaukee traiUng 6046, he hit 
four straight buckets to give 
the Bucks the lead 53-51 with

singled home Frank Robinson 8:15 left in the third peridd 
with two out in the ninth irfeing “ Jon’s shooting was what

The NBA’s Most Valuable 
Player acored 20 pointa fittd 
pulled dowa 19 raboiasd i ks ttMi 
first half to kaep tha Bticka 
wiUiia atriking distance. Wilt 
Chamberlain, who drew ^  
chore -of playing h*ad-to-bead 
against Alcindor, did his share 
of damage in the first half, too.

!..g 18 points and pulling to 
12 rebounds.

Backs Ahead 1-9 
But in the second half, the 

Bucks held Chamberlain to just 
six pointa.

“We did a better job on Witt 
in the second half,”  Costello

32 points and 22 rebounds to 
B.]Jtad..lh»-Bucks.

Oacw Robertson adM  It 
ponts to the Milwaukee total 
and Hap Hairston added 20 and 
Gail Oeedrtch 16 for ttsa

lha win gave tha Bucks a 141- 
lead m the 'Bert ef Sevoi Smes 
wMch sriM dete.-mine tha 
ohampton of the WMern 
(hnference who w0 >)peei 
either the Baltimore or
the New Ybrt Knk k* Si  the 
NBA ChaniDianship PUyofls.

The second gaoM of tha 
aeriei will be played at 
MUvadkea today and tha 
third and fourth gamea in Loa 
Angele* next week.

N .Y. Me+s Clendenon 
Knows Path To Go
NEW YORK (UPl) -Doiai

Clendenon raced home from 
third base with two outs In the 
11th inning when relief pitcher 
Wayne Granger uncorked a 
wild pitch Saturday to give the 
New York Mets a 3-2 victory 

far the Cincinnati Reds. 
Granger had an 0-2 count on 

Jarry (Srote with the bases 
loaded when he let loose a 
curve ..bail that skipped by all- 
star catcher Johnny Bench and 
rolled to the acreen behind 
Im h*  plate as Clendenon acored 
eiuily.

och a^itted he had 
signalled lor a fast ball, but 
Granger missed the >lgn and 
threw a ourva.

INDIANS
CLEVELAND lUPD-

mn of the season Saturday to
pace the CleveUmd Indiani to 
an 11-10 victory over ttie Bostoa 
Red Sox.

-Larry

Ihe game, which lasted threa 
hours, nine mlnutee, included 20 
hits, lO pitobers, 19 walks and 
14 strikeouts.

Aftor Fosse put Cleveland 
ahead with a tworun homer ia 
the first inning, tbe Rad Sox 
bounced back to score five 
times in the second on Duane 
Josephson’ nm-scoring single 
and Luis Aparicio’s second 
career, grand slam homer.

"  CARDS
ST. LOUliS (UPt) -Tw o run 

iMMers by Willie Mays and 
Dick Dietz gave the Ran 
Francisco Glsfe* a 64 wia 
Saturday over the 9t. I/)uis 
Cardinals - ki ths Cardinals' 
im rts i^ a B rr^ -------------------

■

29 points and backcourt partner 
Walt Frazier netted 23 They 
keyed two vital drives that 
assured th® New York triumph.
After New York rallied from 

a “ IW y secowL quarter -defielt 
and tied the game, 48-48. at 
halftime, Barnett and Frazier 
combined for eight of 10 points 
in* a Knick spurt that carried 
the club from a slim 61-50 lead 
by a 71-59 margin and then a TH
OU spread entering the fourth * 
quarter

tWV liWSrWS ĈwTrw
tthen BaHimore threatened 

briefly in the final period by 
cuttliM the lead to five points, 
the two guards each anred 
I twice fnm the field in tha 
jdevaMating U-3 breakthrough.
{ 'Die Bulleto have another long 
haul if they expect to win this 
series. Ftiliadelphia exten d  
Baltimore to aeven games and 
the Bullets opened the Kmcks 
series just two (fejr* later 
against a realed New York 
team that creamed Atiasita ia 
five games.

At this rata, the man Hi fit# - 
srtert may be right when be 
•ays New Yotjt and Milwaukee 
will wind up In the playoff 
finals. I

NEW G 
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The ruUng Mid the purported
Mtaf MaMh bo> •puMw iMp
I d¡Mr m á 9MBiy|Miaiiil poat of tlw

to lUanU 
law, «to Mh ÜS.

Churl of .Appeals has

of ttM flfM by a 
VtoertoU <*

violated Foreign'Wars was only a ruae 
almod at sidaatepftoi* tha 
Florida law.

MiftiwiaBit contractod to pm  
I $ m  m  tothè tauri Mid 

friday, later-Toaianaayi P)to>!fatun tor aQ thè Uvo fato 
M(M«mib has no legai cUim on prooeeds. and he was retp(Miit- 
the astato o( too lato WlUianiihto tor aU arrangilaitoi and 
B. M«:Daoato J r , a MmihI promeUM». latar • Contlaanial 
froosoler toha Vsst atonry on fHoined bPtodoaat righu.
Ifee fighi and d»d noi pny off on When tho gala proeotols 
a cOaSraat with later-Cootioeii- totaled (aily IZB.(no (ar toiort 
tal a( MacnaaaM'f axpKtattooi.

*n»t oaurt said tha 11#* ha gave thaC to Mar- 
tiolatcd a Mato Um prohitotuig! 
fesoiag MaUliea tor proAt.  ̂
afeomag eaiy tooae proiaoted: 
tor ttw baaaflt ot cartata onric.

whioh in torn sped 
him for tha other Hto<ai9- 

U.S District 
Florida a

laaar>Coattnental. and ndad tha 
aatate of MacIMtoM 
ta tha manaUm*, wsold haM to

MEW YORK (B K A )- Whaa 
tnriaara acruttatoa Iha togi <4 
Joahajr Robya lmlt)i to a toiat' 
torirt, B to doifbtfiil Biat thaaa 
anatamlc.a1 aaparta art 
abeddhg feto
ihaftoTlock, todoeir or partara 
for itraagth aad apead, as they 
might aoma athar fiUy.
Yat bar lag la long and atrong, 

satiafjdtof har oncational aaeda, 
aad har aakto la properly 
taraad. aattofyteg any trainer’a 
aathatk ataadarda.

‘T ib aa atroag — to tte toga, 
irhert It counta for a Jodtoy 
— as any rider in the ganto,̂  
aaid lAao Smith, “ Legs arc tiia 
moat Important physical part of 
riding, aa far aa strength la 
ooocarned."

Miaa Smith, 26, a Staafordj 
Univaraity alumna, la the ooly| 
female iochay to mount a

Rko Carty Has 
Severe Trouble 
With His Knee

ATLANTA (UPIl—Btoo Oar- 
ty. dogged by injury and ili 
much of Ma career, bad a new 
reversal to contMnplate today 
to Ida battle back from a aevere 

tajlnr-
Tlia muaetilar Atlafito Bi avea 

outfielder has contracted phle- 
bitla, a cloCtlag dlgoider. 
in the aiung hnee, Dr. Harry 

a. too tonivi phyatotoa. 
He said Carty woald ba 

aot at laoat two to three 
to, ralaigi the poaaibility 

Bung Boy,** aa ba to h 
ma’t ba back at a l

Oihiy. «ho

MfUlaad “ taraaloa,*’ aa tt 
bean eaUad, ct New Yoak 

racing. Becaiiaa 
atto bluah at 

giving a tody a Aance on a 
borsu. bflai Bmith has ridden 
fautor toan fû raoaa to her two- 

But ahe bad 
aa ^  eady« 

April, far a «iaalng pnxentaga 
of nearly 20 par aaat Sioc* ahe 
to aa apprestotea Jockey, thto 
partormánce outdtotances that 
of moot of ber pears wiQi a 
atven-pound sraf#h allowanc«, 
and to necfc>aad>Mck with the 
«hining poroaataga of moat fuU- 
fladgsd rldora.

At I  faot 7, aho la the taltoat

raoaa, all 1 eould hbnii aboiit 
praetkaBy waa bow Urad thoy

“ It’a novar bapponad to ma. 
bui aomo JodM l’v« board taB 
ahout bava Jumpad oB a horao 
after a raca aad eoHapaad. 
Tbalr toga bucktod,”_,._^. , 

Bbr-i|iiicUy Myg “shr-tr uB*"-
ooDoamad whaChar har toga look 
good in a droto, aa long aa thoy 
hold bar up waD to a moa. “ I 
only cara to keep thorn fit lor 
rtdiBg," aha aald. And yat. 
“WeU, I do Uke to' atom off 
my toga to a droaa, I wasw abort 
dmta, eight to 10 inchaa above 
my knaoa.

“Actually, it’a men who nudsa 
j o c k e y  at . Agaaduirt this i yw> tog-<5onaclous of yo«a«air.

Aad aaquaationablv the ’ A"d 1 found (wt toot my toga 
moat striking. She la handsome »r*  That aounda nar

eisatotlc, but M’s a fact. I moan, 
a few yeart ago I saw a chart 
t h a t  had what prefect 
moaaurainefits should be lor 
your thigh, cab. ankle and so 
forth. For your particular 
hei#*. r meaaivod up enactly 
to thoae atandsutoo.”

‘nioa#i Mtoi Smith asiya ahe 
never looks at anotoer lady’a 
toga, she does scrutintoe toooo

irelFgroomad.
Her face, under Jockey head 
gear aad upturned goggles, has 
toe healtfiy, mink-wealthy torn 
of the horsey Jai-aet women 
from the otber-aida-of-the-track.
Her naall. stralgM nose to 
flavored with freckles and
praaoots s u r p r i a i n  g l y ,
SOPHISTICATED — not cut# 
miaa

of a horse.
Bar eyes are etoar-bhie, In-; “ i look at the over-all toape.”  

talllfant. no -nonaenae. But, «h,|»he aaid. “ I Ube a good ti#M 
legs. look, a nice atrabgM casasaa

“ I was bom wHh » » d  legs.”  I bone, a long potoem You can 
she said. stamBng in riding fogs teU a lot about his ;gride from 
after breezing a horse in a ' his pastern And I like a kawe 
moridni wosiuMit. “But you can; ka«e on a horse 
bava good-laokiag legs and not. “ But that's the oste thing I 

y ititMlf ones My legs!don't like about my legs. I have 
BtT(i^. IBU, but aot i big bony knees’’ 

muaclebound. But some fomure and fibtda.
“ I Stark bard la keep my legs some talus and ttbto has toe. 

fli. I rsai ardoag die track tsro

The Orouii Coiat 
Ttie evtdeaaa M 

tout toe vrw  
wbataoever to  é  
atagtag or 
contest and toal toa 
the eanüwd  wura wah 
that fact,” I

fflftos every day. I've done 
everything to make my legs 

— deep-knee beatos, 
dllleraat Mnda of »ercuses. But 

exarataee are ninalag 
a fearte.
w aa kBpertant to a 

ydB aren’t sitOiic 
to dw saddk, ytaFre oort af 
Maariag forward la a half-agual 
aisd all your weifbl is on dto
lega. llMiy'ra

Dolphins Silent
Clarendon Goes 'About G eorge M ira 
Rodeo April 1$ MIAMI lUPl^-'nie Miaasi 

iDolphine areal aasrbig bow natob
C L A R B N n O N  — The ’^VP * « !

Oumsidon CeltoBt Ag#e Club £*?
iMU ■loiitsf hjunt |fi€ Bowl, but
Aiamal Rolta <ai April iS.lkl“  ̂ way yoa took al b to. “  
•bd 17th With • maUaea per- 
iarmance «  Saturday April 
iTih.

íyuM-old gaarirrhach wtB ber-old
' making IM .IIi par 
I 1% c velem  af tot Sua

Lioyd Bbfhy of Bewver, ^  Phlta^-
liS fa to fSatab  toe gfouk ^

All nighi per- ‘̂  f
farmuncM wil begin at 
pm. each evening wbb toe *>*»*<»
Htokinea purfaratance sabadulad, 
aa the iTth at l:flD p.m.

HuIm  am for the csilrtada are: j 
muat ba at toaaf| 

of afa ta l noil 
feu ovar 21 years of aga antouaj 
a OoUefe Studiai Many; 
feigatiM Belt BucMaa wlV be| 
gar ardid to the wUBarto '

Tha aalry fa§ to |7i 0 perj 
feaad tor aA boya amaU sritb 
a mbtontoa of twn head per

lYaeeÉe* -noa asaa* 
ar tot Dotphtaa pay Mtoa, H b's 
toy et fifty ptoad. Saa 
FnuMtsde wiB bava tu pay tha
d lff««D «.

Hbw fcaa aavar baaa a 
alartlag gaartorback to toa pras 
( «  a ragator haato. ’f ì »  Kay 
Waai aattva waa a bara «han
ha played at die tinivanMy e 
Miami and he U boptag he can 
gal a chanoa to to kfiaaii 

*Tm gma giva H a l Tve 
fot. w «k  m hard aa 1

Natioaal
a Si-faata hittini

aarfer la the
aa operation on bis 

toft kaaa after a coUisimi to 
Peeembar «Ito Matty Alou M altrons to puto the 
Demtaicaa League gaaie. ranunshsi my flÑI

“TVm Mot srant fraai hto tog. 
to Mi tang.“ Rogers ssdd. “ eoi 

to tube Mia «ff to«' 
until we gat it ;

ap”
1 was UftiSM 96 pousKto «toh 

toa laf baftwe toen.” Carty
aaü. t doat lift at all. It 
waa a r«al saCback I gueas 
whaa I bagin again ro stort ^  
av«r at W to 20 pounds.’*

Cioty, who wallSB aided by a 
lag bnwe. aaid he was not 

bat adtnbfod. “ il 
to ba Ml there so bato

straiaing ta tie 
borsu. I 
15 or se

ORTMAN IS CAPTAIN 
ARLINGTON, Tax (UPD — 

UT-Arltogtea has named Cbrto> 
Oilman, senior two-year letter- 
man from Smiley, aa Its IFTl. 
feotboll captain. Coeaptaiaa are! 
safrty Larry McKtoc af Maaqtat* 
on defense and quartarbauk Da
vid Taylor of Odeasa on of
fense.

BUT — SOX — TIADt 
WITH CLASSniD AOS 

P%em dd9-2S25

JOCKEY ROBYN SMITH, 
shewn la and eta ef her 
rtotag togs, says ker toga 
are her nMSt Impertaat 
asset. Who's to argue?
■

IRRIGATION PIPE
Buying 41rprt from apYgral factorioa aDowa ua to offftr >oa your 
iMkat fitotol AM otli#r typ«P avtollaislp

CONSOLIDATED PUISTICS Bex Ui. Miami. Texas 
Pho«e Bin toBrr M6-M6-SI9I

NOH

»HOMING L a V IS T A
•/', I 4f)ll

.Adulta 1.50 

Child 7.V

REW ARD
Yourtgll To 4 N#w Idfat Wirh 

LEE TAROCT RELOAOCR
1. Neekltae Menmer X Casa Teal 
t. Chamfer Teal A Prtoser Paohet (Seaa

J . K's GUN REPAIR
U il W. WDha Pampa, Texas

OTEN» l:S i MATINEE 2 P.M.
OPK\» blVENINCM Tubi—.SHOW 8 P.M. 
M AN AO E M I^ nOf-^ NOT RIXOMM7LND

THW P irn m c  fo r  (h iijv io ts

'”L0YE STORr 
IS A PHENOMENON r

S T
I

\

Girta
< M.OOO a nai tos» nsa). 

aatry hooka will cloae AprfT fSh 
aad antraata will hr arcepiut 
mi a flrat

The events thto year wll 
kklisde: Bon Hiding. Barback 
Brcac Ridiag. Tie Doum Calf 
Hoping. Htofaaa Raping. Otrl’s 
Ooot Tying. Gin’s- BarreO 
Hack«, Otri, tosar DaiAlaB 
Stod toa Qoam» OoMUt ihaaid 

ts he a heaagftil and

Rood Hooking 
moonoiror 
gfltii haircut
A RoCftor Saalptur Knthalrapd. 
they hgi« Jhalr. hair itytod Jby 
aa axpali Hofflar á^ljst to ao- 
'ceat their Ibatures ñd compU- 
meat thair hatnral facial char- 
actrrixtiea. ~
By *ae*<etment OftSy

Bood iiokiRo men gat a Bairsivie 
C LEM EN T S  BARBER SH O P

SIS R. Cay tor R. a  Ctossitaito RAJL. Í85-1XSI

M a t u r e d
H o r s t w a s ^ r

s ¿ m “ N a ils
A r c  F o r  H o u s e s ”

A l

- T m m  Wjftj.aa

••LOVE STO RY is
probably as 

sophisticated as any 
commercial American 
I movie ever made!

It is beautiful! 
And romantici’'

»V ̂ #«f Cm>4y fofw ypra T ■̂gg ^

r V

’Voti won't find i» i i
figH 4ft/utgfHUOtpnte
ghoga. OgeguM ftaifs 
feavi • natty habit ot 
poking through insoles 
dolga and heels and inak

A N M H 6riw lly ‘anO'Nga(
INMNllMBir tlfNURMUNhsSKte«

^ M a i i t y & R a y l i l i id
NmwratgNSKY iSmmofa Ffiaosui 
f S i

Old World craftsmen 
Hbe Mtnffgd go «A  of 
tUgkiMy to make yM

comfortable, in shon^ 
they care for your comfort 

it does make a difference

prov« to
iitarastong

y to" 
a to 
Mtoa

Optimist Club. 
Littlo Lg i g u e __ H
Tha Faanpa Optimist Clkb 

iittoe, League iry-outa will be 
eonatructed April Ife-U at the 
Op t i m i  at Paît besehal 
dtamoadi Tb# aaouai aummer 

pregram la eendicaad Jaryeuto 
boy. I 19-U yeors of age.

? i r ,  and Friday boya 
agM 9-12 will be trying out tor 
tongue play at S;99 p.m. Oa 
WedneiKtoy and TburKlay boyi 
ag;es 10 and 11 win be worktaf 
out at Optisntot Park.

AD boya who plaj-ed In 
regular Uttk toagui cIuIm lato 
year do not need to attend 
NgMlBlkll Any 
farm team tolt yaar wiu naad 
Id attand tha k7 -o(rts.

Each <boy' attemlni the 
aessiofM will have to b. pmMnt 
•t two praettoa aamtoaa.

Ing you downrî t uncomfort- you can fe# ^  mimite slip 
able. So they stitch everything, into a pair of AllemEdmoods. It s
They also Insist on using the a difference y<w’ll feel n^ths 
•heart" of fine calfskin. Mter, too. Slip into a pair today.

A n e n -£ d m o iv d s  S h o e s
aMdthvciatotaMa who cow foe your «Malón r

M m
tu ta w m o  

n tm a if l

OPKNS Ttmkk 1» «*»

Adatta L U

Child iWr

SOUAM

ruw<kgNid1VN4S-

HdVI&iMMEAMdsi*
L XTMa ■ taciiwewoa

NOW J Ê

SHOWING Top o' Texas
Adulta I M  
ChM Free

*CfWB4N
OPÍISS 1:1.5 — S «im  1i4*

iBlmWayna

■rQQmm.
MEN'S WEAR

áu4É¿ fttÊâÆ T*

n o  M. Cugt.r

.  FonestldwOinskyhNCeoipiOm|Dhn»ftOM 
1 3 W tj3 to B llg C ^ ^
t̂ rxb Ow-Ad NrnduciMGeotisy Oeuri & l^ f^
tw*w* Ne*«* AÉdwi AUiew wmw» aW Nodun. U» Utotathnob'l
B * » . . « » . « , »  S B k s w t f f i
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A S
L O W  A S
4*ply polyMttr cord body for o smoothor rìdo, pKn 2 fiber giou belts

lACH C7A-14 TUM LItt  ̂
■LACKWALL PLUS 2.17 
F.l.T. lACH AND TRADII 
WHIN YOU RUY 4 TIRIS

AERO SPACE IMSPBOFIOJK — Cbngraaamn Bob Price of Pampa, inspected W est 
Coast aeroBpsKOe fadMties reoeatiy as a member of the House Committee on Manned 
Space F lig h t Here Consnesaman Ptioe (at extreme rifî t) is shonm before a mock- 
up of the proposed AJ-5i30 Aerojet space shuttle main engine at the A LRC  fa c ilily  in 
Sacramento, O S if. Le ft to r ij^  are Ray S tiff, J r ., piTSidcm (rf the A LR C ; Congiesa- 
man Olin E . Teague of OOQege Station, chahtnan d  the Subcommittee on Manned 
Space F lig h t Ho u k Science and Astronautics, and Congresanmn Price.

IÍ.S . O il FírmsHJrged To Stop 
Exploration In Chinâ Sea Area

SIZE ■iPtACIS BiSVlAS SAIE SâlS SAil
Tuauisi SIZE P«ICi PRKB PRtCI RRICB

•lACKWAU lACN lACN RANI Sit Of 
4

C7«.14 é»M4 . «J0 ' $37- »53- Í97*
I7«-14 7.SS-U S45Ô' SW »$$• $K>3*
F7I-U 7 75-14 3« SO’ SSI’ IS»’ SW*
07«.U • 3S-I4 3»D0' $33* s*r SH7-
H7t-U i SS Í4 4Î00' sjs- $47’ SI3i’
J7< 14 II5.I4 4SOO’ S3«’ $73’ SI3S’
77».IS 7.7SI8 3« so- $31* »»• Slot*
G7S-IS •.tS4 ».IS 59 00* »33- S43- 1117-
H71-1S I.4S/I.SS-IS 43 00- ris' U7* Stir
J7I-IS tts-is 4SD0- S3»’ »73* SI3S*
17».IS PiX),'*.l3 IS 4» SO- , »41- S77-

riu*
f.LI.

lOT
an

*T4
T » r

•wnM tradì m  t«  orr you«  car w w tiw aiis » »  (AowtACtt -

When you buy a 
[ set o f Town &
[ Country Shocks

WAailNGTON (UPl) —The 
government has requested all 
U.S. oil companies to halt 

"ttploratiao in disputed parts of 
Che China Sea dakned by 
Communist China, the State 
Department said Friday.

D e p a r t m e n t  spokesman 
' Charles Bray acknowledged 
that the Gulf Oil Company has 
been advised to suspend oil 
ax|4orationB by a ship under 
contract to Nationalist China.

Bray told newsmen that 
‘ 'over the past years a number 
of companies have obtained 
contracts for oil exi^ation 
and exploitation from the 
Republic of China and the 
Republic of Korea in the Yellow 
and East China Seas b,A*od on 
the dalma of those govem- 
ments to the oontmantal abeif.”

Bray noted, however, that 
both Japan and Communist 
China^also have asserted claims 
in the area.

He said Peking ' I m i asserted
a claim to a large and 
impredsety defined use of the

YOUNG HOOKEY PLAYER

LIVERPOOL, England (Un> 
—The loamiactaD Road Prima
ry ;oj1 has expelled 3-year- 
oid Uiriatopiier Bakar for twice 
wandering away from the 
school. “ He’s a real live wire 
anf*ofa«^oiv^*taa.qaldr-Ar the 
teachers,’’ Us mother Sandra 
Baker said. She said Christo
pher would return to schod 
when be named S. -■

contin^ital shelf under the 
Yellow and East China Seas.

The Red Chinese also ha'/e 
strongly warned other countries 
against exploring for oil in the 
area.

Bray said in view of 
Communist China’s warnings 
the department has advised 
.American oil companies that 
“we consider it inadvisable for 
them to undertake operatons in 
these disputed areas."

He said that Japan, Nationa- 
liat China and Soi^ Korea 
herve been officially informed of 
the U.S. position..

Asked if Communist China

also had been informed, be 
nplied that his announcement 
today was regarded as inform
ing Peking.

The developmem came to 
Light when a Gulf Oil Company 
ship, the Gulf Rex, halted 
research activities in the East 
China Sea and* headed for a 
Japanese port. Company offi
c ii^  In Japan^ttHd UPI the 
State DepartmefH advised them 
to halt operations fearing that 
the ship’s presence and use of 
electronic equipment off the 
mainland of China might 
prompt the OUnese Commu- 
nista to seize the sh4>.

COOK PAINT
o s A is a  W A H n o
ay. Cook, Paint A Vmmiah OonpApy,My eomjpnny. Cook, Pmmt m Vanuah cxmpnfiy, 

wnnta a  dealer in PAMPA. Whether yon are already 
la hnainei e or stnrtfaf from eerateh. Cook Paint has n 
plan fladMe eaottgh to fH naost eveiy ritnatlon.

For a  modest investment. Cook Paint provides one 
of the most complete Unes of psint and decorating ms- 
teriab nrallBble, snpported, by one of the strongest ad- 
vertisInR and merehandlsfaig progrsnu in the indnstiy. 
Cook b  a wefl-estabiUied company —  one of the largest 
paint mnnufactarers In Mhl-Amerioa.

Yon wfll be able to sell profitably on both the re
tail and wholmnlB (patetfng ooatnctora) levels. Yon 
will get fast, dependable service from onr Houston fso- 
tory or eonavnfcntij located waiehonae In Fort Worth.

FDr eompbie details, write to R  L . Robertson, 
P A -S e n  #31, Post Worth, Texas 7610L or contact 
me thb weekend at my home address.

_____. MONROC: LYNOB
SIOS Plains BKd. ^
Amarillo, Texas 

806-S76-5IPT ^

Coronado Center OPEN D A ILY  and 8CNDAT 
11 ajn.-2 pjn.; #-8 pjn.

Bangnet Sooms Avallabls

CWIiTt P lo t« _______ 55c
Enjoy Plans Artistry Each Evcibg at Farr's

FANTASTIC PRICE!
R IV IR SID I* RUNABOUT WITH 4-PLY NYLON CORD

s.so-ia Tuaiim aLacKwaii
SLUS 1.7t r.l.T. lACN AND 
TRADI-IN TIM OFF YOUt CAR

15% to 
25% OFF!

a 5-r1b trsod dsstgn, roilsd shoulder for bottsr traction

RIVIUIDI^ MONtYIAAKin- 
OREA1 Y1RI FOR NCK-USS, 
SANILS CA^.eiRS, VANS

Rugped 6-ply nylon cord / 
~l>jy inder a long-waac^

trsoo; Comos through 
w t t à T lb »  o o p o s M Ìa b l i i t y

TUSIlitS BiaWlAS •Ml vtw* 4
•lACKWAU 7SKI PSICI P-Lf.

«4ZIS EACH lACN ISCN 1
«30 13 IS so* «.as* ‘ __i
703-14 17 SO* 1S.«S* 3 *1 1

L_
>.P5 14 
7 75 1$ »« SO* »«.as* I U Î

— j
• IS u
• 1S-3S 13 00* M.S«* in  •
• 35 14 
•.45-15 2«oçr u sa*

l i t!«• 1
*WMi tr»4» a «MWf FWTMr. Wktawotk b5 Men*«A. 1

FAST FRIS MOUNTINO AT WARDS
BUT NOW, SAVI NOW WHN WARDS CHAR«.tAU CRIDfT SIANI
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REOULAR 19.99 PAIR 
SUPREME SHOCK ABSORBER

m i

• \ \

H A N O T  O A RA O E  
C R EEP ER
Do oil your ¡
under-chossh IÆ I9  

 ̂work in comfort. O

IN  PAIRS

n o C V i

* 4ti_.

«
N y l o n  piston rings mointoin 
rontrpi. N e v e r  buy another 
ihock os long os you own ^or.

1 9 .9 9  STER EO  
SP EA K ER  S n
Two 5-ku ra-

foGS spsoksrs.

MEATS:
SUNDAY MENU

Leg or Lomb with Ponley Potato«# end Mtnt Jolly .  1.10 
Prime Ribt of B««f Au J u t _______— - _____________1.59
VBGETABLES:

Mixed Vegetabl«# Au G rotin_____________________ _ 25e
Broccoli wifb Lemon Buttar__________________________ 28c

Dinner Sbe Frirft Cocktail . . .  SSe 
Farr's.Frali Balad ....... . 28e

25o

SALADB: tr-
^f^^tw w berry Chiffon Pie

Carrot ONre with Cream 
Cheese Icing 25c

-rMQNAY, M EN U-
HEATS:

WUd Ekw rasseM l̂e 
Frkd Oyriar« with rresch

REGULAR $69.95 
MINI-8 TRACK

REG. 13V9 PAIR TOVTN 
AND COUN TRY SHOCKS

BACH 
IN  FAIRS

STEREO
TA PE

PLA YER

Lettuoe Wedge with

Frlss and Ssafood Ssnos k. . .  #0c 

VEGrrAEBEB:

Yonr^'fkvorife P rü B U t • • • • • ,

Minted Hswailna Salad . . r .*  2fc>^|

NewTewn & Counhy shocks help prsvsnt 
swaying and weaving on cwrvsa, poor 
braking on rough surfooss . . .  misolign- 
msnt and wear on front sn  ̂ports. They’ll 
hold tirss on the rood for bsttsr broki^  
givs you Improved comfort, hondhng, 
sofsty; oqd inorsose your firs iwHnQQa.

,lOW co it INfTltuiibN^’
AVAIIABLI

$a Small It Fits

Compartments. 12 Watt#

Me
with Cusaas Sanee . Z5e

DE88EB1T.:
^¿hoeelato Mertagoe Pis  ............ 25e
OksiTj Bnea iw F i e ....................  2&

W A R D S
COBONADO OrOfTEK 

1 ' P.LHPA. TEXAS 
PDOXE #«».7401

STORE OPEM t  JO AJM. TBX  
THIlRffltAYS OPEN T IU ,

HRES. A AUtO OPITS I  A.M DAD t

IX  f  f j  
t  PM .

•n:

Ï3P̂

liS ^  -

.....m . ’
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Candleiighted^Pouble-Ring Marriage Vows
*■ . ^ ‘ •*' t'-* ‘  'fl*-  ——     

EnH v Stokesin
-DciMW lijnm Huff w u united 

in nairiage with Danny Mack 
StokM In a candlell̂ hted, 
douMMing wedding Mrvtoa In 

* the F int B^itlat Church, on 
April 3 at 7 p.m. The Rev. Don 
Cameron onlciated for the 
a e r v i p e .  T he  b r i d e  

^  the’dm hter of Mr. and Mrs.
T C h e lh F ^ M - *  ^  WW
, Christine, llie  Bridegroom is 

the too of Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
t  Stokes of aOQ NMsoo.
J

BRIDE

Glyea In mariiage by her 
' father, the hride wore a white 
t floor-length Chantilly lace gown 

with long cuffed sleeves and a 
' a xiped,‘ scailoped neckline. ,The 
- ole South skirt swept to a seriee 
‘ of cut-in ruffles that formed the 

ChapM train. Pearls and 
, Irredeecent, seqidn embroidery 
' accented the laoe putteni of the 

gown. She wore a finger tip 
'  lefigth, three tiered imparted 

French iUosiott veil which was 
' aecnred to a lece comet em- 
‘ bedded with seeded pearls. She 

carried a cascade bouquet ef 
white purple throated orchid 
and Btephenotis ■ aeed pearls 
entwined in Pecot ribbon.

For something old she had a 
1950 pemy (bar birth datel ia 
her shoe, something new was 
her wedikng gown, somethtiu! 
borrowed, her pearls and a blue 
gurtor.

ATTENDANTS
The bride's attendants were

honor. Peggy Joe Reeder 
matron of honor and Mary 
Moffltt, bridesmaid. Brandi 
Diane Huff served as flower 
gb*!. They wore onMd imported 
Chantilly lace, formal gowns 
with foir inch self-ruffles. Tlie 
gowns were fashioned with 
eoiq>ire ' waistlinea, accented 
with long erddd simper satin 
sashes. Their headpieces'were 
orchid French tulle attached to 
a comet of orchid flowers. They 
carried nosegays of violets 
accented with.white lace and 
purple satin ribbon.

Ronnie Stokes was best man 
with Rick Stokes and Benny 
Stokes as groomsmen. SeuUî  
the wedding guests wers Tony 
Stokes, Jimmy. Reeder, Stove 
Green and Joe Fritz. Shane 
Stokes served as ringbearer and 
Monty Meers li^ e d  the can 
dies.

Wedding music selections of 
the theme from “ Love Story” 
and “ Romeo and Juliet” and 
“ You'U Never Walk Alone*’ and 
“The Twelfth of Never”  were 
(dayed by the organist, Donnie 
Jones who accompanied vocalist 
lUody Cantrell.

The couple exchanged vows 
and wedding rings in a setting 
decorated with four caadelabras 
with orchid candles and lemon 
leaves. Orchid mums in 
white pedestals set on each side | 
of the altar. Orchid bows 
marked honor pews.

The brides mother wore e

a white double-knit drees with 
long sleeves, trimmed with 
multl-oolored embroidery and 
white topcessorles. She wore the 
white puride orchid lifted from 
her bride’s bouquet.

The bride is a . graduate of 
Pampa High Schwri, attended 
West Tsxas State University 
aad Dm gm it BQIliieQ college^

The bridegroom is also a 
graduate of Pampa High School, 
attended Commercial College 
at Lubbock and is employed in 
Pampa.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
'  Hostesses fw  a pf^nuptial^ 
bridal shower at the F irn

BtostisI Churdi l^arlor were 
Mmes. H L. Meers, Roy Jones 
Jr.,‘ B.L. Stepbens, Cecil 
Stdrley, Raymond Field, Earl 
0 Neal, G.L. Wilson, Floyd 
Barrett, Gene BuAer and Audit 
Dick.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Leola Lanier, Tressea Lanier. 
Richard Zeiehtf wnA Mre., Leo 
Houck all-of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Meers, Rmnie Meers 
and Deborah Lee O ' Neal of 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
West and family of Dumas,; 
Mr. and Mrs. BIU Stokes. Mrs. 
Ben SUAes of Vernon and Jan 
Weils of Hobbs, N.M.

y
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Mrs. John, Tower 
Scheduled Thursday HELP! WliKIECAMERON

m

Karm Kay Huff as maid of
' sleeves of crepe lace and white

Rosebuds Learn 
Gardening Tips

The Pampa Rosebbds met 
Tuesday, Ap^ I, at the Flame 
Room ae Carol Sparkman 
aerved refrestunents.

Mrs. H.H. Boynton demon

a c c e s s o r i e s .  The groom’s 
mother wore a two^ece long 
sleeved turquoise dreM of 
double knK with ^ ite  ac- 
oessones. Their flowers were 
Cymbidiuni orchid corMgee.

RECEPTIWi
For the reception In the 

church perlor, Sherry Jones

- t

Editor’s Note: As a public 
____ _ service feature. The Pampe

For Noon Luncheon'^ y»‘lll»tu‘l ! ld ^ ! u
I notify Pampa area persoiw of 

Mrs. John Tower, wife (rf other individuals or non-profit 
Texas’ Senior Senator, will be organizations needing volunteer 
in Pampa oa ’ITiursday, Aprili aid with public service project#. 
U for a “ dutch-treat”  lunche<Hi The column will appear in the 
b lithe dining room of the wt>men’s section of Sunday 
Coronado Inn. Anyone who editions of The News. Anyone 
would like an opportunity to , needing items published in the 
Ulk with Mrs. Tbwer is en- HELP! column mav contact 
couraged to come to the lun- wanda Nieburger, the Women’s 
cbeonatnoon. , | Editor, at 668-2525.

A r ra  n ge m e n t s for Mrs 1 . . ~7 u ,* i.
Tower’s visit are being made! 
by Mrs. James T. Brown and’®'' 8«” ®"
Mrs R*n Sturffenn I away may call Mrs. Alvisj
Mrs. Ben Sturgeon. 669-3686. or deUver them'

Mrs. Tower, the former lA>u,to her home, 1006 Huff H»èd.i 
Bullington, is th e  daughter of.Anyone contributing the cartons i 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover PullingtonlwUl be aiding Boys Ranch! 
of Wichita Falls. Senator andippoject tomato plants for its 
Mrs. Tower met in Wichita canner>'.
Falls when the Senator’s j Bo.vs'ranch residents, with the 
father, the late Dr. Joe Z.'aid of Mrs, Smith's son-in-law,j 
TVnsrer, was the pastoi- of thet Alan Hammontree. will be trans- 
Flrst Methodist Church and ! planting 12.000 tomato plant from! 
,Miss Bullington served as the greenh-iuse by May 10, and. 
substitute church organist. The,needs just that manv milk i 

¡couple's friendship deveiopeJicartons. liOOO. To p s t^  tire; 
¡when he ]<nned the history and tender plants from the hot sun' 
|govemmertt faculty at Mid-1 and wind.
I western University in Wichita: Because of transportation and 
.Falls in 1951, where .she was storage problems, Mrs. Smith 
 ̂a teacher of organ. requests contributors of cartons

The Tower family. Including put out the tops and bottoms | 
I three daughters, maintain their so the cartons can be flattened! 
.home in Wichita Falls While for mailing to Boys Ranci?. ! 
io Washington. tbcy_ hve in the sh# added, “ if you ^ n ’t ha%e_ 
Northwest sectioa of the city time to cut them out. I need 
AB three girls currently attend them anvwav, and will be glad 
Hockeday School in Dallas. ;t© get them ”  i

¡.4 ...

I three-tiered w e d d i n g  cake. 
Dana Luda Stokes and Sherry Jones

atrated the method of pUntlng J regutered the wedding guesU I 
aeeds and a lesson on o r g a n i c S u e  George served the 
gardening

Tlnee present we
Kindle. Lynn Essoo. Kim \ assisted at the punch service.
Outtenden, P e g g y  WiBen.j Patay Neslage served at the 
C a r o l  I Sparkman Brei'jdai g r ® ® ™ * * • h 1 e which was 
Johnson. Katherine White. Pam decorated with a center piece 
hhlls. Terry Rtrtiantvnr. Mrs ' of two candetatwas hotdtns 
MiV» Carlson. Mrs. James' violet candles and nosegay ol 
Malone, and Mrs II H Boynton ! violets appointed with silver- 
The next meetug will he a tea! service and chocolate cake 
for the mothcit on T t̂esday. For the wedding Uvp to New 
Mav 4. Orieai.s the bride traveird in

•n ’-i-

iV mm I -as.

MRS. DANNY AAACK STOKES 
, , nee Oebm lyen MvW

.M iss Sandra Kay Greenwood Repeats Vows 
With James Carol Reeves In Ceremony

Cathy LoRue Wilkie

Mr. and AArt. Glenn B. Wilkie, 604 Sloan, announce the en
gagement and opprooching marrioge of their daughter, 
Cathy loRue Wilkie, to Dcniel Wayne Cameron, ton of Rev. 
and Mrt. Don B. Cameron, 2348 Duncan. Wedding vowt will 
bp pledged June 12 in the First Baptist Church. Miss Wilkie 
is o 1967 graduate of Pampa High School and will graduate 
in May from Texas Tech University with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree and a double major in home economics education 
and clothing and textiles^ She i» o member of the American 
Home Economics Association and it on the Dean s list. Her 
fiance is a 1966 graduate of Norlhside High School in Fort 
Smith;- Ark., end comp leted q four-yeor -tour of duty in the  ̂
Novy. He it otiending West Texas Stofe University on a foot- 
boll scholarship it majoring m occounting.

Y FW  Auxiliary 
Selects O ff ic e rs ____

Sandra Kay Greenwood wai afloor-length dreM of light bkje Lockhart Tom Wade. SO.jDumas; Mr. and Mrs. Pad, 
umtad in mamage wtth James •alia wtth lace yoke and a | Dunham. John Fntch. Jr W.A iBiwnd. Plainvlew; Mrs. C .Aj 
CmoI Reevee m a single-ring I ****P**“  eamauoi». atock Gipeon and Joe W Gales aU Smitti.W Gates all Smith, .Amarillo Mrs. Jane 

. . . ■td baby breath. She carried of Pampe, \ kitchen shower Reeves. Mrs. Don Dooaghey,
white basket of ro*ee, stock!in Canyon with hostesses Teresa Mr and Mrs. Cecil H Puryear, 

Metpwist Cnurcn.̂  Officsau^ carnations. ■ McMeonamy, Linda Garden and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crabtree
Organiat Tracy Cary aMtstediMrs Deanna Cargil all of all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mr*, 

voealiat, Patricia Greenwood. Canyon. A bndal luncheon at
of!the Coronado Inn with hostesses

Officers for the insuing terraipreudent; Mrs .lark Boyd, 
were elected by members of the jufUQj. president Mre.
ladies AiixUia.v to of treasurer. Mis .V
Foreign Wars when the group!
ini4 Tuesday evening in tb<» ailing conductress, Mrs.

and ¡Mmes. Barbara Burnett, of

for the serv ice waa ' Dr. H 
DeWttt Seagu Tlie ceremony 
was beM at 7 p.m. en April

I  ^  »« -BecauM’
•'Twelfth of .Never.”  ¡Cotton Center. E A Houston.

GreenwoM Sr. of 1936. Gripe., Abernathy, and Frank Cheevers
The bridegroom ia the son of' Vowt were exchanged In a g{ Dumas 
Mr and Mr* J.C. Reeves of background sritiqg filled with; om îf-town guests were Mrs
Itondereon. •Texiiir Urge arch candelabrat • « - ' h L. Brownd. Mr. and Mrs. T A.

BRIDE wined Witt, greenery. A bouquet Greenwood, Hale Center; Mr
The bride, given in marrtege o f mixed wbUe flowerslUnd Mrw Fi-Mk*̂  Cheeven

.Jtt bar ftrther. m  a formal decoratod - Uto altar. TaUj
empire gown and train of white Greccian urn* flanked the 
lace over Peau da Sole and long I wedding guests and pews of; 
lec« sleeves with setf riifS e^ im a '' wvre noted with white ‘
She fbOowed the TfidHtafl of bird » ig n  Mid white love birda.

JIECEPTK^
For the wedding receptiaa bi

Gene Browhd and Dick of 
Earth; Mr. and Mrs. Berme J. 
Greenwood. Lubbock; Mrs. E.A. 
Houston. Abernathy^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Taylor and Amber 
oft Canyon; Mr. and Mrt. 
Kenneth Burnett nnd Kim, 
Cotton Center; David Mc
Cormick of Dumas and Kirby 
Word of Dallas.

Mrs. John Tower

Tuesday esening in the 
V F W hall.

Presiding o\er the business 
session wa.s Mrs. C I' Malone 
out going |>reM(1ent .0;ienmg the 
meeting was the presentation of 
the colors and pledge of 
allegiance to the flag.

Mrs. J. \\ . Dart, chaplain 
ga\e the cnienmg prayer, .k 
rejxTft of mem tiers were an
nounced̂  Mrs. Marry f ioy  le r . | iira.v. J.-»hi Hie-.st. .less Halclier, 
Mrs Clarence Ci'iim, Mr.s. .Sam \nna Hutchens, leon Hint«in, 
Steadman and .Mrs, Georgia j t>arw in Malone, C f> Mak*H*,
Mack. Wavne Mullanax. F!dith Norris,

Communications from Dcstrict

J. W Dart, chaplm Mrs .<krHia 
Kekroat. guard. .Mrs. Carl 
Wnght trustee Mrs. C I). 
Malone, secretary; Mrs. Harley 
Smith, patriotic instructor.

Members present were ,Mme*. 
¡.lack Hoyd. .Jimmy Clifton. J. 
W. Dart. ,\nna F.ckroat. Cljile

and National Headquarter’s Ranee,
Smith.

eemethuig“ «M, new bonwwed 
and blue and a penny in her
shoe: ftoi eibnwi -lengiti bnuffewHthe pertee-ettbe staag tuX M gtf 
veil of soft net. attached to a Whaley played wedding music 
pearl and lace petal shaped as guests were regtsterwd. by 
headptace. Slw carried a HoUie Jean Cbeevers of Duroaa. 
caaoida bouquet eg stephanotm Mrs. Bernle Joa Greenwrood. 
and white orchide. White Seed aunt of the bride, aerved thc 
pearla were a c c e a t e d three tiered weddktg cake whiefa 
throughout the bouquet was decorated wtgi blue and

ATTENDANTS {white roeee, he«rt ffiapwl floral
Patricia Greenwood, served ¡neat and whito davee kaeerted 

her sister as maid of honor. 1 between tiers.
Threea McMennamy ef Canyon! Rhetta llouaton, AbHene, 
and Juanda Ridgeway of Dallas served punch from a table
were bridesmaids. They were 
dressed in floor-length btoe 
bonded orepe with white lace 
trimming inserted with blue 
chiffon accenting the front and 
heedpiecoe of white camatioM. 
stock btosaonu and baby 
breath. Ê ach carried noeogay’s 
of white roeee, camatkine, stock 
bloseoms and baby breath. Blue 
love birds were nestled in the 
center.

Kenneth Logan Francis of 
FsyettevtHe. Arie., wpt bast 
man with Ihasnas Stdoey 
Oraeuwoed J r . , brotiMr of tfaa 
brida, and DooMd Greer of 
AnuHrlDo as groomsman. Doanld 
Kaith Brown of Canyon, K «it

( o t t i
both
■HMta.

Omdlellghters w ar a Joa

tha bride, and Bryan Chaavan, 
couatn of the bride ef Dumasi. ’

- Ke nd r a  Burnett. Cotton 
Center, cousin of the bride, 
awed as Qower She woca

Helcn*'Ra>iTV)n, 
tlarlçy Smïïh,

alkup.

decorated with a white satin 
cloth and a centerpiece of white 
stock. esmaUona snd roeeo ia 
tall cberlb candelsbrs.̂

The bride wore a bme crepe 
dress with white scceeeoriee for 
her wedding tr^ to CarWhuC 
New Mexico.

The bride is a 1987 graduato 
of Pampa High School and is 
a senior at West Toxaa State 
University where she is first 
viceiiretideiit T e x a s  Stato 
TBaeWs Associatioa. Mrs. 
Raevae wlU conUnua' her 
wacttiop.

Tha bridegroom is a graduate 
of Lubbodc Cooper High SdtooC 
tr*  *' ‘ *1 student of WTSU; 
i r a s l d e n t  Texas Teachers

Mobeefie TOPS A-H-end Program
M 0 ii E È f  Ì  M I  r g a r e t Kmghf. Dorothy " tiiyiur, W

Mobeetie Tops Nquarwabaotofs Mixon, Willene Waters, ^  held t̂o Dailìiari <m May Virgm*a Wa
met April i  in ih* Lion's Hut Wslker. Lois iiJcLon. PMalee.;«,«! 2. Elected 1«  ««rve^ 
with Mrs. Dorothy Muon, Keelm. and Lottie FAe Denson.̂ auxiliary officers were; Mrs. 1 sonai April 20 with Mrs .ls<k 
leader, in charge of the 0* «  meeting will he heldHlohn Horst, president; Mrs.lBoyd. ,\nna Hutchins and Mm
meettng- The idedge w «  led tiri Apnl ll at 7 p.m. __ . _  senior vict ' as hDsl*«sea»
Mrs. Lottie Eve Denson Mrs. ^
Margaret Knight led the Collect.

The program wa.s songs led 
by Mrs. Wiliene Waters with 
Mrs. Rosalec Keelm playing the 
nano The members reported 
as 15H pound Iom and 3>i 
pounds gain.

Hstoeses were Mrs. Wiliene r  ~
Waters, and Mrs. Lottie Eve 5.
Denson Those attmdmg were 
Mme s ,  Velma DeSpain.

Phi
and of Pbj Alpha

Fraternity 
Theta and*

Amarillo.
PREJ^H*T1AL EVENTS 

Hosteiaes for a pre-niipUal 
bridal shower were Mmes. 
N o r m a l  Coulteri Howard

Í
------------■■■

r-«'-

MRS. JAA4ES CARROL R K V ES , 
Sondra Koy Oreenwoe^i • •

« »

Morriage Dote
0 '1 " ""

Set For Couple
WHEELER (Spi) -  Mr. and; 

Mrs. Alton Nations of Oklahoma ! 
Oity, announce tbe engagement! 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Patricia ! 
Lym Nations to Dwam Russell! 
Moore, son of Mr. and Sirs 
John R. Moore of Oklahoma 
City.

The couple wrill be roairied 
June 19th in the Putnam (Tty 
Church of Ghrlat in Oklahoma 

Hth Arsoti Lowdor of-

Both Misa Nations and Mr. 
MOere asp ■todsats at Caatsai
State College in Edmoad. 
Okia., Mt. and Mrs. O. Nations 
and Mr. and Mrs. F'rànk Hyatt 
of Wheeler ' are parents ef the 
lirMiiHie-ba« .-----

f
' y •

jri J

TINY TOT WINNERS — The Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi hat announced winners ef the 
Tiny Tot Contest which wot conducted at the Optimist Club. The contest was «pen to young
sters I I  month* eld to prewchool six-yeor-eWs. Pictured left to right ore Kelly Kinkenvinder
„ , . MX.:. ^  tSteff Phosoi-Kurt Wendling, Albert Reynolda and Jonene CHis. 

0
ífÁ- ' . '

) •
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U ÍA IIPA  DAILT NEW!

WWMLLIS r—  - t G S  Cookie Sales
;

r e

>î

*‘Wt Did it” tm  ttM Mcited 
wordi being Bimkeit by the 1700 
Girl Scouts ot the Quivlra 
Council u  the annual eookte 
sale drew 1» a <*!•■# April S.
The goal a< aelUlig. 30.000 boxOs

reabxcd. and th« Scouts are 
enthusiastically looldnf forward 
te a atinmar of sw^mlng In 
the pool at Camp Cibola.

Brosmias, Juniors, ~̂ Ca0attas 
and SMiori all worked in a 
united ofbNt ' to aall ovory last 
boa ot cookloa,” Mrs. C. C.
Hoover, Cookie Chairman saM.
"We art vory proud of the girls 
and adult volunteers who 
worked so tirelasaly- with 
tbam”

“ Reaching this goal means 
that the- project to filter the 
■wlmmlng po^ at Camp Cibola 
can be completed.’* Don 
’niompeon. CouiicU PreaMent 
from Borger announced. “The
rosponse of the public to the Kappa Alpha Chapter held a 
Cookie sale was moat gratifying' buslneat meeting in die name 
and iriayad a vital part in the:Room at the Pioneer Natural 
reallaation of thla goal.”  |Oas Oo. Mrs. Joe Miller,‘

Brownies selling their quota! president, presided at the 
of six boxes each will receive. meeting, 
a Brownie ” I Did It” pennant; | Members present were Mmes. 
older scouts and adults selling tra Bewley, James f^azier, 
34 boxes of cookies will receive! Horace H e n 1« y , Irvin

an “ I Did It" patch from the 
council. Both pennants and 
patches will be good for • 
“eharter swim” in the < newly* 
fihared pool. ' Swim -leaskeM 
are planned for the ,firstthree 

in.. Juha 
dii

borhood," according' .to Midi 
C e l l i  Fewler, Executive 
Dlreetft.

Mrs> Raymond Layceck ef 
Pampa was Council Cookie 
Ceordinator for the cookie sals. 
Pannpa Neighborhood Cookie 
Obairmon were Mrs. N. O. 
Anthonyi Mrs. “ Dub” AdUni, 
aad Mn. David Bronner,

Sorority Members 
List Chairmen 
For Talent Show

•

Jg 3 A  ^

k ¿ í ^
¿  Jláks

^  T ^ È id i

TT

Diana Kay White
Mr. and Mr». John I. Whila of Plainview onnounco the en* 
gagement and approaching marriage of thoir daughter, 
TBaho'Kóy White, to OotrWotd̂  WHht. son of M n. Tom f̂ WW- 
li» of 1004 Neel id., and th# Iota Mr. Willit. Wedding vow* 
will be pledged May 29 in the Pir»t Baptist Churth. AAitt 

• White is a freshman businoss major at West Texas State. 
University. Her fiance attended Rocky AAountain School of 
Art in Denver, Colo., ond is employed by Western Rork, Inc.

“ ' - - ^

Miss Gordon Weds 
John Michael

ENGAGED
Hungarford. M t l t i m  Jones, 
Cienii McCnnnetl. JoM f*htnk. 
Tommy Sells, Bob Yost, Hunter 
Chisum, Ray Wooldridge, J L. 
Dennis, Fsm Berry, a ^  Nor
man Subiett.

The members voted to 
sponsor a talent Show May S 
at Pamps High School. Mrs. 
Bob Bose was . appointed 
chaimsan with cochairman Mrs. 
J.L. Dennis and James Ptazler. 
Mrs. Lacy will be coordinator 
of the acts and a audition.

The chapter held a Easter 
Party for the Satellite School. 
Mrs. Glenn McDonnell and Mrs. 
Horaca Hanley was hostasses 
for tha tight childraa. A easier 
basket was glvan to e«ob chttd.

MRS. JOI JACK AMUIOAN 
, . naa Ramala Oay Johnsan

BETROTHED

' ê

Mobeetie Seniors 
Attend Banquet

Pamela Gay Johnaoa ta l Job 
Mach Mmioaa weri «géiad m 
m aitiafa in a éNÉild<tM8 
odremswy ig 7130 p.id. ttarofi 
»  ih tbo United Ifetflodldt

IRomaan, pswtor, oP 
Adated for ths servita.

Ptfm a $i thè bride ard Mt. 
Mid Mri. Boy Laoa JoMpdii df 
Borger. Mr, aiM Mrf. Blllle 
Ma« MillNain aiw paregM of thè 
bridagroon».

Gtvea In nMuTiaga by ber 
father, tha WMa wora a wWte 
street-langtb crociMi lac# dra« 
wRh a pater pbn ootar, tbrea 
quarter-laBfth sieeeoa and tbe 
waiat ' seeaiited with a wMta 
aatia cunibarbun. Sha wora • 
white tiara headpiece Wft]i Mi* 
vouldar-laagtii veli aad flewen 
of whita carnaitiona wti]| wWte 
rotea and gardenia.

Paaa Wallan, Bergar, wni

maid ot honor. She woiw à hhw 
blit draed wBh • matchki 
heddpibaa «bd vMl and oarried 
Mué «amaiiona and A whtta 
baby breath aoségay.

AmartUo. Terry BaÉwy 
Kea rergUMd, m a o f. 
satvad as «aherf.

Wedding itukiie.
Prayer” and tha traditional 
wedding marcii Were plagred by 
thè oriMaL Gag GkuidL

A raeaptlon Mtowed tha 
eàrameny in thè garden roans 
of tha ohHPob. iwnha MltttBao 
of »m ila  sMTad tha waddiag 
ceka and Bai Johnaon, Borgar, 
mahlml at tha punch bowl Irom 
a tablo decoratad with Unaa 
elath, oryetal pedaatal Mand 
srig) tha brida'« bauquet aad 
maid at henor’a noaagsy. Hia 
(aur-tlared woddtag ceka wtti 
(fividad cohiDUUi toppad wMi 
aatia betls eentened tha iable.

Kirkwood, Mo., 
of Port Arthur

Ruth Ann ladford

M O B E E T I K  (8pl)-The 
Mo4)eetle Seniors ware honored 
wi^ a banqiwt Ui the First 
Racist Church Fetlowidilp Hall. 
The BafAlst Church was in 
charge of the decorations and 
program. Hi# Flfit UWledt 
Methodist Obumi was la eharge i 
of the food and serving. j

T a a i t m a s t e r  was miey| 
B a i l a y ,  suparlntandant cf; 
ediools, Invacsbao waa givoa  ̂
jbir Rev. L. V. Grace of gw 
{ fVst United Methodist Church 
¡Weicome was by fUv. Lawts 
EtUs. paator of ths Baptist 
Church Raspane« wns ghr« by 
Bob Underwood, Senior Claes 
Prsldent.

Following the mani Mias 
Olanda llodgss was in charge 
of the eatertalnmant. BpaMier 

.1. ^|Wan Rav, Jamea F. Baaaa of
Jeon, announce the BanedWloo was |gv«<i
of their doufMer, Sorbofa, ta Phelpa. Sensor
Oary Dean, son of Mr. ond{s|xxicur TV haU was decorated

Sorbora Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Jets# R. Smith, 321

Couple Announces 
June Mornoge

engafamsnt and appronching,’®*’ - Konsos. Adlss Smith was a and favors.
Those attendiog

*■ R H E E U - :«  (S p D -P res lo a 'M sh lh u th  of
HM Ijw Pn*«t>>ienan tliu rch  o<i Frank P « t  of Port A rth u r ’ _  "-s 11970 oroduots of Romoo High I aBtirtiog were B<*

—Dattos was the for ths|Mike .iUexamFr ,ol itv «n-W enTT^ xtevn i- m.  ♦ nr# «fill bn n 1971 Kathy .MrGurley,
Faturdav evening Winding of F Vernon. III., and Bobby w are  ' J ’ ' Charlotte .SeiU. aad
Calhen^ Rycroft Gordon and of VTieeler. Ushers wsre m® ^  Wmeler'̂  r ti.nr f  Tas^a
John .M,ch„i H»u, » .  « bro> h.„. p««. r Æ  .îL i! ;" '» " M  '¿'ïïKt Î  ^  J ?  SS2; Ï2 K :’ X

and opproochiogjof 
of th#

Ruth Ann Sadferd 
Michael Chiaroluce, sen ef Mar
shall Chiaraluce of New Haven, 
Conn. A June wedding is

Ri/bert John Holt, Jr., and Ihe John and Jlm Gordon, 
late R J Holt. 1 R e c e p t i o n  guest.» were
Parents of thè bride art JSr. ì recvdvcd at thè Northwood

and Mrs HaroW Rycnifl O o i^  In CoÌorado Sprliigt. Co^
Gordon of Dallns. idepsrted on a wedding hip tc' .

The double ring
was read by ibe Rav. Dr. he at home in Dalle.».

, . Miss Sedford tought elementary
ceremony Jamica. l pon return they wül, M o ro  movin#

Bte couple, 
collega.

Both attending

»  »

City Business College 
inson, Konso». An Aprii 17 wed- 
dirsg is planned.

Moffett.
Miss Lytm fìevereon

• Wisconsin and Miss Carol Ano
• Holt, sister of the bridegroom, 

Irene maids of honor. Ottier 
bridesmaids were Linda Dahl 
and Carol Lam Smith of Dailae.

. Flower girls were Misses 
Cynthia Morse and Marilq Ohi

• Of Dallas, and ringhearer was
* ‘ Cbariie Gordun, linHber at the
I I  bride.
•* Kenneth Paul Holley of Dallas
• • Was best man. Serving as
M g r o o m s m e n  were Rich

* • If some of your durable preos
* ! garments have a fishy odor.

to Colorado xvhera sh# is taoch 
ing musk ot the Air Farta Acod-Mr. and Mrs. Holt are junior 

of »tudenU at Southern Melhodbt Sc'kooI -Oî lct in Colorodo 
- University He is ■ buiinees Springs Sha is a graduata of 

major and a membar of. Phi W est T exas  State University and 
Delta Theta fraternity and Mrs Texoi Technologkal Collage. Her 
HoH is an art oducaUen major.
She is a momber of Kiqipo 
Kappa Gamma sorority.

fiance is a prefossionol musieion 
studying ot th# University ef 
Northern Colorado.

i
1

* of it Will (ktappear, according

... tcnsictt clothing spefTMon m 

. :  penosyh ania State Univfratty.« 
__ Mrs. Wilson said the odor 

% -•  reMn srfih a 
^OMMshyde base.

r A new, compact, refrigerated 
> waU*nKNnted water purifier 
cools water for home use. llis 
manufacturer axplalnad Bint the 
unit requkws leas spaot than 
• botUed'Water cxioler, la lees 
coetly to operate, is more at* 
tractive and Is not dependent 
on water dsBvory sctiadulee.

Dirty
[Diamonds? 

Heaven ì 
.Forbid I

Shoes tor spriag tend lu fpcus clean patent leather shoes 
attantion on the ankle, aUter 1 and bags with a solvent glass 
then the to«, ‘nui Is done vis cleanar. Spray it on. poUah dry 
strer «»ndala. and ladags. Twith a eaft cloth.

j^ r e e n  & w h i t e  
t a u  s a le  o n

O n e  T o u c h  ^ w i n j ; !
F loor m odcin d em on stra tors w ear 

qroon  & w h ite taq s-a rx j now  th ey ’re 
on  our very  b es t sew in q  m ach in es!

S/W E*25toí75s.

and Mrs. Robert Phelps, Mr. 
and Mre Wiley Bailey, Rev. 
¡LewU Faiis. Rav, 1* V. Grace 
!and Rev. James F. Reese

M N h-ihw

~~ «  NO ARPOfffTRMffT NKISMUrr
« PRIVATE INÎIRVIIWS • 1-TRIP SERVICE 

«  TtAINID PERSONNIL 
«  YOUR RfrURN CÀRIRUUY RtVIlWfD*

Last‘Minute ' 
mCOMI TAX RnURNS 

niEO TIU DEADIINE
A MetHgeiaeq BferR tn  ipcsialtst «di de ywer tasa ins 
t n  riflH ep 1« fhe daadlins thursdey, Apri 15th.

e MO AffONrTMIMT NKHSART 
e RIfVAn WTERVIIWNK 
e (ME r t »  s m i  
e TlAiNie REMOMfl 
e CARffUUr lEVIEWtd IE1UMS .

L_*r
i f

‘ ;

-  Í.

the big sleeve  
sh irt n s

in w o sh o b lf 1 0 0 %  p o lye tY tr kn it

f f «  hit Moufls at the eaMoti A or V nack over* 
faiouBC w4tti extra-long potm ooHar and «vaudi-

to owns for, in 1(X)% pcdgwuler hnft — whita 
WMA, nmfy, yrtkar nf BUc *— B ________

o tk a r 100% p o lya ster OY«i1>lo«isot 
I $13 to $171

101 N. Cnylm

Itoli
aiorbi Get On« Tbuoh Sdwing at ■ greet SRvina only 
because it's a floor modet/demonstrslor of the 
(3oldenTouchASew*»ewinQmechineofthe70BI 
One touch chooees straight, zig-zag or decorative 
•dtohes. Or take your choice of 9 stretoh stftobea. 
Oitidf Touch & Sew* sewinofTMcNnee by Sinoer 
are Induced in this Mie (Modele 756/766).

•L
Thb Singer llfijaft* CrbcM PIM helpc you 
hev theeevalueettow-wRtdiiyBuibudoet

^ N C E R
_3gTN*nwkenME mtOÊ^OOk^mf.

Par sddwsiortw anger OeatngOerilrheatmt you.
«S  R ig « uncMr StoKMR OOMRilNr.

THE SIN G ER C O .

1 érnrm tm tá
f\r\t >fsrr< r< >/\Af L’ v B hMSOM Tea Sstvbi

end
tea MMdk

Coronado O enter W ester« Plaaa
Aa

TNItlOVfLT 
S-RliCt tCRVINIIIT

FREB...
anatnse— m m is s e s  wnrtessw a

DOVER/wia'crw is:. • fio o
MICHELANGaO . . . $125
HURRYI OMsrltonltid.
AptUdthni 
May 29,1171

, s  iMws, s rsrtia 
« .sa il

y

G IF T  S P E a A L

MICHELAN8IL0 CAKC/FARTY KNIFE
tta lent hMine IMe «se smeM edw

I tticinf

$8»

P.4MPA, TI-:XA.A 
211 N. Cuyler

.yvüTiwWp*

H O L M E S  Æ i s :
' LION AND DOROTHY HOLM IS
104 S. CuyUm > $03-2611

A c
iwv’wk
officers
Norma
at the
liriors
meets
Center.

New
leader,
C(v4ead
s e e n
Wllejnj
AU-hlev
JW.
G eo r
I*<TtOCT 

Miss 
*'Quo»*f 
five f 
prfs«!«

M e I
meefifs

Repi
Pres
Rec(

M-s. 
ch 11
BefXihi 
dP«Ain 
the Tr 
Wosnefi 
Flame 
Natural 
Yoor i 
Known, 
indiide 
undmt 
politica 
tnat ” 
Kutils-i 
FataL” 

lloeK 
Donald 
served 
and 00 
table 
terpéec

fir

■X-
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With Sticky Tape
By POLLY CRAMER y

TÊRRY-HOLLANO

ittag

ibit.

' '■• ■' ■'■ ■ ■■ '- V-r î-7^=^
. C o ÌèhìÌ  M a »  O w n  '

Mr. and AAra. Charlaa C . Owan, 1141 S. W«llt, announca tlia 
ango9«mant ond opprooching marrkiga of thair dapghtar, 
Cennta AAoa Owan, to Gory Dola Buttar, aon of AAr. and Mrt. 
Dola Buttar, 1101 S. Somnar. Wadding vowt wili ba pladgad 
Juna 5 In Hobart Baptist Cbwrch. Mìm  Owan ia a 1970 grad
uata of Pampa High School and ia attanding Waat Taxaa Stata 
Univaraity whara aha ia a fraahntan alamantary aducation 
muaic ma|or. Har fiancarla a  1967 graduata of Pampa High 
5<HoorondTa ò aanfor mbiofTng in phyaleof arfucorton ond 
Engliah at WTSU. Ha will graduata in Dacambar. Ha ia a 
mambar of lambda Chi Alpha Social Fratarnity and Phi Ep- 
aiton Koppa Phyakai Educotion Fratarnify.

^  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 1.1 ■ —  I I ■ p I ■■■

Miss Norma Lantz Is
Lefors TOPs Queen
A oondldi^ini: ' ceremony  ̂White, Arnold Story, Jeiuf 

prrceded the nutallai*»« of new ! Jota AtcMey, Bill Ijntcto. 
oiftcers conducted by Mua|jw. F'raiika, Doniy Wiknun, 
Norma I-anti, out-goin« leader, : KWn, WaHar Elliott, Kay
at tha recert meettnf ot De | t.ta , Nviey Brktaell and MIaa 
l-Afora TOPS Club Tha yroup j Lantz. Vitaora attandlnc
maela hi Ui» Leiort Cìyìc j f ,  GairaU Roberaon aad

Mn. G.O. GUaaaa of Elactra.Canter.

New Ofttoan Inatalled waro 
leader, Mra. Dcnay Laattwrt; 
CO leader, Mn. Arnold Story;. 
■ a c r e t a r y ,  Mra. Denny 
WUonan; treaaurer, Mn. John 
Abchley, weight recorder, Mn. 
J W. FYankx; reporter, Mra 
G e o r g e  S mi t h  and 
photographer. Mias Lantz.'

Mias I.Anu was named 
“ Queen of the WeeA" with a 
five pound Iom and was 
presented a fnat basket.

M e m b e r s  attending the 
meeting were Mroes. R.B.

Republican Women 
Present Guest'At 
Recent Meeting'

Mra. U.C. StergueD, vloe- 
e t i a l r i na n ,  Randall Ooimty 
Repabitcan Paly, was guest 
apaatar at a recent meetiiig.M 
tha Top O’ Tezaa Republican 
Wotnen't Club which met in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
TTifural Gas Cli. Her top^, “ By 
Y o v  Standwds Ye ShaU Be 
Known," was discussed and 
Inctuded an ezpUnatioii of 
understanding the role of a 
political party. She pointed out 
tnal “ Study Without. Action 11 
F'utila-ActMNi Without Study is 
E'ataL**

Moataises Mrs. HF. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Helen Knoz 
served refreshments of coffee 
and oooUea from a white Bnan 
table doth containing a cen
terpiece of **Slz Flags

¡«DEAR POLLY Aotta cai 
«over a clean paint roller with 
witM^stripa masking tape, 
alldqr aide «nut, and roll over 
har couch to ramova those finzy 
JhaSa. n fa ittla  trkk algo ttrorki 
wall on clothes, iu a ra f tuyi’ 
paiua and knitted sport tiiirts.

"" LUCY

WlAR POLLY — I have tEe 
same ptoblam aa Anita with 
fuzzy ball! appearing on the 
upholstery iabric on my sofa 
and 1 have dlicovared quite a 
law xemadMa. Tha most ef- 
fkieiit, 1. tiWnk, is to use the 
fgleaniir’* < » my vacuum 

cleaner and go over the couch 
sinfaoo several times.

I have also carefully shaved 
the aurface with a nonelectric 
shaver, being extra careful not 
to- cut Ifie naaterial. A pair of 
Oman sdaaors will alao do the 
Job but this‘.takes more time.
1 hava never tried it but have 

- twaril of peoplo uaing a comb. 
________________ MRS. F.F.

‘Consumer Credit' 
Program Scheduled 
Here Tuesday Nite

The Family Uvlng Std>- 
oonunittea of the Gray County 
Program BuOdiaf Committea 
ia sponaorlng a program on 
“Consumer Credit’’ at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 13, at the 
meeting room i »  the CtUaena 
Bank and Trust Building m 
Pampa.

Tha fuast speaker will be 
James E. Sutton, consumer 
educatton conauMant of the 
office of tha Conaumer .Credit 
rummissioDer, ôf tha Stida of 
Tezaa, Austin.

Hla speech wQl tadude the 
folkwing: legislation on tnXh in 
lending. Tezaa Credit code 
proposed kgblation. Credit 
costs as to true ennual per 
centage catea and cost of length 
of time Involved and, audit 
contracts.

Any iBiareatad person ta hw 
vitad to attend this meeting 
according ta Home Demon- 
atratlan agents Janmie Lmi 
Wainocott and Jana Cda.

Polly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY - I  dropped a 

favorite pierced earring that 
was stepped on. so ud#e trying 
to bend tht^.^post" bock, I 
puUed it d it of its b^le-1 swim 
a lot so BB ali aid li> me
favorite mllky-white ghia on it 
for fear It would come a p ^  
again and and up in tba draia. 
I hd>e someone can teli me bow 
to fiz thie ao it wUl raally stay.

-,-JU

DEAR POLLY — To tighten 
Ironing board covers..! tne four 
rubber bands of the heavy long 
type and eight safety pins. Loop 
a band on an open end of a 
pin and fasten to one side of 
the cover on the underneath, 
loop the other end of the band 
on another pin and stretch 
under the opposite side, of the 
cover and fasten. T h ^  are 
easy to renoova before laun- 
derkig the cover. More or leas 
bands may be uiwd as needed. 
I never have a wrinlded cover 
when I do this.

HO Delegates 
Elected To Attend

s

Booker Meeting
Election of delegates to attend 

th e District Agricultural 
meeting ia B oo^ , Apiil 29 at 
9*30 pjn. were held at a 
recently held meeting oi the 
llon'e Demonstration Council 
rhe council met in the 
AC.'icultaral ButlJi’i't with Mrs 
Jane Bentoo. vice-chairman 
■?rvttd.*ng. Sewn clubs were 
repirented, onj ageit and two 
vialhn. Detatatea elacted were 
Cora Lea Roh.*.taon, Barbara 
*.b9w and Ann ^ tth .

The yeer book committee 
wiU meet Ap' l iB *t 1 p.m. 
and the nezt regular ir.eetuig 
will ba April 2« at 1:30 p.m.

CLASSVHD AM  

M T RfSULTS 

g«f-252S

• ' m m p a  iw t t r i
.B r o w n i ^

Review Etiquette

M O B ^ E T I E  (Spl) 
Mobeetie Brownies' ’Troop No. 
190 met in the First United 
Methodist Church Frilowship 
Hall Thursday with Mrs. Kay 
Batten and Mrs. Nancy Shelton 
Leaders in charge as the group 
sang songs.

Girls a tte iid in );_w ete^an it(M
BatUm, Teresa Shelton, Cindy 
Harrison, Melissa Hefley, Terri 
Eads, Comiie Walser, Donna 
Quarles, Shonda Quarlee, Susan 
Barton, Becky Irvine, Debbie 
Dyson, » i d  Leaders.

The program was about ways 
to honor the flag and laws 
governing the use and care of 
it . ‘

Sturdy plastic food bags can 
be reused — sometimes more 
than onc-e. Wash them with 
suds, rinse, stuff with crumpled 
paper toweling and stand 
upright to drain.

Coottnu^ with ttia thrive of 
Coronado and hit search tba 
seven citias of gold, the ^amp ' 
Devetepment Oommittea * baa 
selected the temporary naBte of 
“CAMP CffiOLA* for - tha 
council’s camp-located noath of
CljBeijdep. Unit fliaJtotee» : 
dining hall and other cmnp 
building will also coir^ names 
related to Coronado’s* _ez- 
piorations in this area.

STOCK AUCTION 
M IAM I (U P D -T h e  holders 

of $1.6 million in Tropica] Park 
debts owed to W illiam L. 
McKnlght w ill auction off three- 
quarters of the Thoroughbred 
track’s stock on April 20, it was 
announced Thursday. McKnight 
acquired 115 o f 200 shares of 
stod( as collateral from the 
Teamsters Unkm when he took 
over the loan last May.

MALINDA

JudHh Ann Tarry

Mr. ond Mrs. W. O. Terry, 161 B'W. Browning, announca tKa 
engogamant and approaching marriaga of thair daughter, 
Judith Ann Tarry, to Wahar Carl Holland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Holland of Dsnvar City. Wadding vows will ba 
rapeatad Juna 5 in tha Cantrol C ^ rc K o f  Christ. Miss Terry 
is attanding Wast Texas State University where she ip a soph
omore business aducation major. She is a 1969 graduate of 
Pampa High School and is employed at tha Industrial Educa
tion Department of WTSU. Har fiance is a 1969 graduate of 
Denver City High School and it a  sophomore art aducation 
major ot WTSU. Ha is employed by Canyon Independent 
School District.

Classified Ads Get Results

BUSKINS
FOR WARM WEATHER

V I V A
In  W h ite  oi* Brown

$5.99

So Many 
Other New 
Stytes!

A R N O
Snake Pryjt 

Leather in white 
or beige

$12

me 0 € 6

The Iloqifj of FTorsheim and Rand Shoes 

109 N , C u sy r  669-9442

\

- L

D un lap 's

G>r<wicido C#ntcr

Spring Fabric

SALE

I r

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE-KNIT

-39 9 4 9 9 .............

Compare Oompara .. . CtmqMR . 
6.00 yd. af 7.0B yd. af 8.0Û yd.

#  100% Dacron Polyester
#  60" Wide
#  Solids, Jacquards, Prints
#  First Quality
#  Machine Washoble
#  Twenty Color Selection

ifm / e p e n ^  
• f  íÁ o k n t J

YOUR/
Instmœ^

aanvaa YOU Miar
f c ö ' .

For fast relief 
of distre» f rom 

fire, stono, aeddont
I^TrNi ̂ ^RQOMQPNRIil M  M

saiMg several l̂aa pesae^^y saa 
MeMlZir cowaawtw Um rt|M la- 
•urWMO Ow your iMitM. aar. or

aMaaliaf 4 iA r,ta l aa.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE 

n s m m g i
— - r U f r iA a n f ^  I

D  unlao's

Coronodo Centgr

AFTER EASTER 
CLEARANCE

LAD IES'
PANTSUITS

SALE $090
YiAi’ll find what yoii want in this 
group of T^nt Smts; TTieha reg«lai-ly 
«11 for Sio.OO to S16JX). and are 

Fabrics are «cry* 
lie knits. Ohoose from .stripeK or 
î olidf!. Many colors to choose from.

Sizes 8 to 18

SUMMER SLEEPWEAR
Group of cool cotton gowns. 
Pretty colors in pastel tones. 
P'ermanent press.

sT
LADIES' PANTY HOSE

Choose .vour 
favorite color
Choose beige, taupe or tan in 
these aM-nykm mesh panty 
boee. Sizes are complcle

88t  ' 
pr.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short sh irt» ia
fKTî> ester-cotton Wend. ÎSrfp- 
es m  sotkis. Many caiori;: 
144 to 17.

s3” ea

DOUBLE KNIT
Choose »ohds^»tripes, prints 
finm these full bolts. 60 inches 
wide Machine washable.

J 3 » , . i

LADIES PANT SUITS
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ISA  H iD O ES — N*w pIcdgM for Epsilon Sigma Alpha aro picturod loft to right Ironda 
Ayros, JImmIo Sorry, Martha Soblott, Shirloy Thompson and Borboro Chisom.____________________

Sorority Program 
On France-ltaly

Mrt. Paul Keim presented ^

throu|b
recorrí

Richard Hadley, David Hutto,
•ducaticnal program of her tour 

France and Italy at a 
XI Beta Ohl Ohapter of 

Beta ’ Sigma Phi. TTie meeting 
was-conducted in the Hoepitality 
Room of Citizep's Bonk and 
Tliist. She showed films of the 
scenery and the Cathedrals of 

.these lands.

; Folkwring the program, of- 
fleers elected for the new year 
are, Mrs. T. L. Gamer, 
president; Mrs. Buddy I.Jim- 
berson. vice-president; Mrs. 
Dwaine Blakemore, recording 
fftOftary; Mr*. Davis Huttô  
oorresponding secretary; Mrs iHutto 
Richard Hadley, treasurer;

Buddy Lamberson, Janies Lee, 
George Mossey, Cletus Mitchell, 
Weldom Moore, James Schaffer,̂  
Don Stafford, Benny Stout. 
James Trusty, Jack Vaughn, H. 
D. Lawrence and Dot Frances.

Mrs. Richard Hadley and 
Mrs. James Schaffer were 
hostesses for the evening.

\ social honoring guest from 
other chapters was held in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Vaughn, 2109 
Christine recently. Members 
attending the dinner were 
Mmes. Bill Baten, Don Car-

City Council PTA 
Accepts Officers 
For New Year

Mrs. Ode Stewart nnresented 
the spiritual thought on Easter 
at a recent meeti^ of the City 
Council PTA. The meeting was 
conducted in Carver Center, 

N^s. Paul Howard made the 
mol*ou to accept the following 
if leers by acclamation; Mrs. 

C L Fanner, p^e«) I jit; Mra. 
Jeff Anderson, vice president; 
Mrs, Floyd Baxter, aecretary; 
Mrs. " R i c h a r d  Bichsel. 
L'casuui; and Mrs. Carl 
W . I j a m s , hi -iriac. The 
u'jJiUrg committee shll consist 
of Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Ed 
Langf'rd and Dan J< tuison.

A *rifi of Baker KtLinentarv

Mrs Bill Paten, Mrs. Don 
Stafford and Mrs Don Car
pe n t e r as City Council 
Repreeentativee and alternate.

Members present were Mmee. 
Bill Baten. Dwaine Blakemore, 
Don Oarpenter, Donna Comutt, 
Woody Crawshaw, T. L. Gamer,

James Lee, 
Dot Frances,

iSduffer, Don Stafford,

George
James
Benny

Stout, Jack Vaughn and the 
guests were Mrs. Robert 
Brogdin, Darrell Danner, Jamee 
Dwnsby, Dale Roth, Price 
Smith, all of the Upsilon 
Ohapter and Mrs. Robert 
Benyshek of Rho Eta Chapter.

^ w e n tieth enturn

r a ò aamont

l e ^ r o

r o g r a m

a : -

f  ;’i |
1  ̂ ' J h t
By AblgaO Van Burea

fi

Sidney account 
school at

penter. Woody Crawshaw, T. L.
Gamer, Riohard H Sdfey,^vlrf S«**o®* bnderfarten facilities

t 0 r educational .V dtrtived 
hildren fdlowej the meeting 

Floyd Sackett conducted the 
tour. Kindergarton teachers 
are Mrs. Gene Saltzman and 
Mrs. Leroy Thornburg. The?’- 
are 44 children in the classes.

. “ Tlie History of Diamonds’* 
ifas the program topic foe Mrs. 
Flullip McCartay at the 
raoMtly held meeting of 
Twsntiedi Ccotury ABesro Oub. 
Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. Robert Mack. 1711 Charles 
Mrs.1 McCarley also Ulustraled 
her ;talk by letting members 
view different cuts of diamonds 
under a scope.

Mis. MoCartey stated that "a 
dianlond is ortinary carbon, 
like toe graphite in lead pencils 
or the deposit that collects in 
t|)e engine of your car. Hun-

thrown up to the surface by 
the upheavals of geologic time. 
They weather and wash and 
come to rest in the beds of 
rivers aftd the sea.”

Mr s .  McOvley related 
several storiee proving that 
diamonds have played a 
romantic role In the history of 
almost every country in Eirope 
and Am  and today Is still the

Lamar Delegates'^ i 
To Attend District 
Meeting In Borger

Delegatee choeen at the 
recent executiva meeting of 
Lamar PTA to attend the 
District meeting in Borger on 
April 20 were Mmes. Tom 
Dium, James Davis, Frank 
Hoinun, Tom OoUtnn, Robed 
Craig and Robert Walker

An auttiting cemmittee was 
selected and consist of Mrs. 
Larry Ray. Mrs Lacy Lee and 
Mrs. Robed Walker.

The sixth grade coke pady 
was discussed.

F l o y d  Hood, physical

D E A R  ABBY: 
graduated from Mgh 
UM top.of hU glaae leet Jium. 

i£e jrai a sdiuaanhlp
to a viry  fine Eastern 
University, but he turned It 
down to go to n local college. 
Everybody thought he was 
crazy. He admitted to me he 
didn’t want to go away to 
c o l l e g e  because he gets 
“ homesick."

We sent Sidney to summer 
cuap when he was 12, and be, 
came back alter one week eo 
thin and pale, he didn’t look 
like the eame boy. He said he 
got so homesick he couldn’t 
even sleep or eet.

Sidney U not an only chAd. 
But he Is my youngest and has 
always stayed very close to me.

He doesn’t have many fiieods 
and has never asked a girl for 
a date on his own, but he haf 
dated girls when someone fixes 
him up. He reads a lot ■ and 
doesn’t mind being by bimseli 
all the time.

I want Sidney to go nway to 
coilege next faU, but every 
lime 1 bring it up he begs M  
not to talk about it. I tb»k 
it would be good for him to 
go away, but how can a mother 
push her son out of the house 
when he begs to stay?

SIIWEY’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: It’s net 

nncommon for a IS-year-eU to 
become so homesick he caa’i 
ent er sl̂ ep, but when he 
reechei college age he should 
have matured lufficleBUy to 
overcame It. If Sidney has aol 
been evaluated by an expert.' 
he eught to be. Te push him 
eut ef tbe house wonld be 
tranmatlc, but do insist be have 
n frank talk wRh a doctor. j

DEAR ABBY: Suddenly after 
32 years of marriage in whicb ‘ 
my husband never went grocery 
shopping with me, he Insists on 
going with me every time.

He picks up every item 1| 
put in ths cart and will | 
frequently teU me I don’t “ need 
H.”  (Abby., I do the cooUDg 
and I know what I need.)

When we get to the checker 
he yells at her about how ex- 
penalvo everything Is noeradays. 
and ha avail teQa bar we ohni 
buy tha aame ttam cheaper at 
a different store. Tbe poor 
ohaefcar! All A a  can aay is 
“ Well, why don’t you go shop 
at the other store?”  '

My husband has held up a

of the prices on the 
menus being to high. T can’t 
te|ta much mona af tola. Help

DEAR ,MR.S.' H.: Dea’t
dismiss his sadden change of 
personality ns "raenaaess” 
wltheut first ‘ baviag him 
checked tborengbly by a

pbysidaa. Maay 
Wemea, aadergo a 

b  bter years.

Abby, my touebaad ancLl have 
bien on the wciting list to adoM 
A baby 1er a year and a bufi 
and they are hard to get.

T"

mea, like 
“ chaage ef

DEAR ABBY; This is an open 
letter to those parents lucky 
enough to be able to have 
children, but who don’t have 
love enough in their hearts to 
give them.

and ralM It lutlovsd.
WAITING IN .ANCHOIUGB 

BEAR WAITINO; Thera pro 
M « »  heNgl Ihw  I f  * e a t yB- af < babies whe

dpn’t really want ibauauaa of 
outside pressure from friends 
and rriatives. Theee children 
grow up without knowing love 
and a good family Ufe. lent 
it much better to ¿ve the child 
to some adoptive parents who 
desperately want a child than 
tu raiaa b  aa atmoeptaarà 
w h ^  it is n b tte  wanted

“  ‘ THs

'1

Mnybe this letter will 
people that everyone isn’t cut 
out to be a parent, even If they 
are able to bear children. And 
it’s much more humane to give 
a child away than to keep it

despemtely need üdfüT' 
geed home. Tfe«y t i t  net all
pbk aad white, bat they are 
a# lest deeervb g, aad they are 
avaOabb. ’llb k  aboot It.

« « .
DEAR ABBY: “ DUBIOUS" 

asked you If a man who had 
bath awtagbig for 30 jtears can 
mm  eettte down? Brother, can 
àby fywrl 1 nyriad «  dfyMg-

drank nad dancad aad ^yed . 
He’s BOW glvea up aQ his bad 
habits. He evidaotly had his fUl, 
aad BOW aU he waots to do 
is stay home and watch TV.

most desired luxury item in thei *duc a t i o n  Instructor, and' whole line of people, demanding
world.

HINS COIN TOSS 
HUDSON. TVx. iUTH-Win-

dreds of millions of years ago; ston ¡..awrence, who tied Don 
nature crystallized this carbon. I Freeman in an election to the 
d|ep within the earth, by - Hudson School Boerd, won a de- 
tremendous heat and pressure, jciding coin toss ITiursday to be 
Some of toe diamond deposits: declared winner. Ibe two men 
hkve remained deep within the ¡agreed to flip a coin when they 
eprto, as in the pipes of South j b^h polled 95 votes in the elec- 
Alriea. Others have been'tion

students of Lamar presented the ' U> see the stort manager so 
p r o g r a m .  Students demon- i he can give him a piece of his 
strated several exercises and a mind about the outrageou.' 
few afmes they play. i prices. It is emberrassing!

Mrs. Hinkle’s first grade Don’t teU me to shop without
room count while Mrs. Allen him. He won’t stay home. I :
Faught received a 
cake for winning 
prize.

home-made 
the door

have also quit going out to 
dinner with him btely because 
he bawls out the waitresses on

C o W b le r s ^ ,

CLUSTER
So Soft! In 
White, bofw

915B9
%WAflI

Widths SN M •v;' .’.i.-.

CATS EYE
. In bright 
black patent 
Widths AAA B

I15JW

i f  Many, New 
Iprbg Styles

FO R  3 0  D A Y S  O N L Y

2 5 % C EP ,
O N  T H ES E  T O W L E  PA T TER N S  

'  I N S O L i O M V S R  - —

\ r
M  rlfMi C f w » CterltaMf R«» Meê ww Sens»

I OwM it OW Mtf r
I For ont month only, these seven Towle sterling i 

potterns ore ovoiloble at 2S% off tho regular | 
retoil price.
Don’t woitl Come.in todoy cmmI sioribr odd to ' 
your Towle Sterling service. :

■4 ,1 ^ .  Blu »

The Home of norsheim and Rand fhoaa 
ICR N. Cuyler > M»-»442

regular price from S49.50 
aole price from S37.12 

•ovings from $12.38

Si.ore

SPORTSWEAR 
U R N  I VAI!

'»•toé- 
»-•H i 1 1

b t i
V-neck knit top, elzee 8, M, L. 
Scooter aklrt, tolO. Both, poly* 
eeter/ cotton in pink or 
bkie/whHa.
Sleevelesa shirt and pants of 
polyester.'cotton girigbtin in 
pink or blua 'vrhite, 8-16.
Craw neck knit lop, S, M, L. 
Jamaicaa, 8-18. Both, poty* 
ester cotton gingham in pink 
or Wue/white, _

Tope,,

Shorieofeklrti

Pants,,

... !Lrz

' S ? * * *  i

•peclal buy! Nylon knit 
slacks. With alasticizad 

waistband. White, 
pastels, and darks. 

SIzas 10 to 20.

flNylen 
knit Jamaica shorte 

wHh elaailcized 
wetelband. White, 
paatete and darks. 

Sizes 10 to to.
|P**«$i

it

Votus. It still mgont tomtHiing at Pannsy't.

È-7--T—   ------ ,  »
DOWNTOWN 
, PAMPA

Likt It! - - Charga It! - -

STORE HOURS
DaUy ASM aun.'to &J0 pjn. 
Thuradny 9:00 ajte. to 8 pja. 
Hatunby 9KW aun. te 9 pun.

I.

A
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* /
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Farm
Farm Bureau Enaorses Move

■■.-Hr

' A
MPA, TCXAt Urd VKAP

BuiwUy. AprtI II, I tn PAMPA OAn.Y NEWS IS

Reported Rise in N in ety  Industiy
AUSTIN >- Amid th* ' er»at aonuaHy,

fold' oo

A g ricu lturally
Speakiug

By FOSTER WHA^PY 
HOC PRICES

' We noted the top price on 
bogs was down to fourteen 
doUari and fifty cents a hun
dred w e i^  last week in 
AniariUo. This was a two-year 
low.

It has been estimated that it 
cost between eighteen and 
twenty dollars a hundred weight 
to break even la the .hog 
busineas. This means that each 
producer is presently suffering 
an eight-to twelve-^llar per 
bead lou on ‘each 
marketed^

Farming and ranching Is a 
tough economic game There it 
no easy answer to the plight 
that all farmers find themselves 
In today. As I see it there Is 
an economic batUs going on 
among farmers and ran ^rs 
today. Each one Is trying to 
produce a product cheaper than 
his neighbor. If he can produce 
the product cheaper than his 
neighbor, then his neighbor will 
be forced out of business. IWis 
process has made American

TNro ;more 
weather 'and 
■m  tm  drÿ^

weeks  ̂of ^  
you can mark off 
l and wh

Parmert^ add ranchers are 
being urgMi by Jack CMaome' 
of Pampa, president of the Gray 
County Farm Bureau, to |et the 
federal government know how 
pertainhig to farm truck driver 
regulations would affect ' their 
operations. Letters, should be 
addressed to John A. Vólpe, 

icrstary,---- US
The wheat has already begun 
to leave the ground without the. 
benefit of moisture. Nothing 
more .than a marginal crop 
could be made if it would rain 
in the next thirty minutes. 
EMERGENCY LOANS’

Bob Keowne, Farm Hon» 
Administrator supervisor, is in 
Pampa each second and fourth 
'nmrsday’s. He offices in the 
new Agricultural Building in the 
Conference Room. *n»e FHA 

hog j makes aroergency loans for 
o p e r a t i n g  expense during 
periods of extreme drouth.

In the past a farmer was 
ineligible for an FHA loan if 
he could obtain credit at' a 
reasonable rate of interest. This 
restriction has been waived 
during this emergency period.

A T T E N T I O N  S W I N E  
PRODUCERS — The Texsw 
Animal Health Commission has 
ordered a 80-day restriclion on 
the movenoent,of sanne in Texas 
effective Mar^ 29. as an aid

(2) A a/ «.m pU « lor '« c - l ld o v d ^ .«  o I
farm hauling.

(3) Postponement of effective 
date for six months more.

(4) A c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
educational campaign in news 
media  ̂ to let farmers and 
rancher's knoV srtiat £b about

Transportation, WaabingtMi, 
D.C., 20615. Osborne said.

Proposed tl.S. Dept, of 
Transportation ~ regtilati<ms 
pertaining to farm truck driver 
qualifications wUi become ef
fective on July 1 unless farmers 
and ranchers can convince thel 
government that they should not' 

put into effect. The' 
regulations were scheduled for 
last Jan. 1, but were postponed 
to permit Farm Bureau and 
other organizations Za study the 
regulations and file statements.

The regulations would affect 
drivers of all farm trucks — 
i n c l u d i n g  pickup trucks, 
Osborne asM. Although the new 
regulations would be applicable 
to interstate commerce, recent 
court decisions indicate that the 
interstate commerce clause 
a p p l i e s  to anything and 
everything which might at some 
tune enter interstate commerce.

Proposed regulations would 
include the f o l l o w i n g  
requirements foe drivers of 
farm trucks:

(1) Be at least 21 years o f 
age.

(2 ) Carry a certificate, 
executed b> a ph>si(nan during

ve farm page 336 farm bureau
(5) General distribution of a 

summary of the regulations.
(6 )  A procedure for

concerns, one lesser known
the

regulations based on common 
sense, actual need and good 
judgement.

The local farm leader said 
that farm truck driver» have 
an excellent safety record. In 
Texas, for example, the amount 
Of bodfly injury eialmr paid per 
farm buck ptriicy is wUy one- 

^tenth of the amoudfOf bodily

nursery
industry has expanded coo- 
sideraUy in the last years, 
r e p o r t s  Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White. 
White says his Plant Quarantine 
Diviskm of the Texas'Depart- 
fnent of 'Agrioultun omintad 
8364 certified nursery and floi^ 
plants' during Hie ■ last fiacai

including the onbt 
tha street comers
- 3 w _ d a r _ ,e ! i fc l

attired flower chskheti.

Plant * Quarantine director 
Charlie Chapman noted his 
Inspectors check plants and 
flowers to make sure they are 
not diseased. ' CerOfloates are 
issued to the dealers .* Uiey 
meet these requirements.

Chapman added that there

injury claims paid fpor policy 
for all non-fleet commercial 
trucks, he said.

year.

An Inspector from the TDA 
checks thousands of flowers

Fhral Program iar the Plant-- 
Quarantine Division, said in íT

the state in the number
has been an Increase la the' nui^ry *nd ' florkl ' eutleU,

through
and floral ooncem#. 'Hissn» 
statistic show that nearly lO.OQf̂  
acres are used in productioo 
n u r s e r y  stock. Matagordiw 
County leads the peck with 1041̂ ’" 
acres. (Acreage figures are no^ 
kept (m floeers.) T

Harris (bounty (Houston) topC.
<<

number of establishinents in the 
last five veers of 300 to 4W, 
though the figures fluctuat^ 
year to year. Mrs. Rose Daniel, 
coordinator of the Nursery and

having 702 of the former and 
i «Q f  ttm latter. ____

CLASSIFISD lULTl

to the control of hog cholera.
Agriculture the most efTwient in ¡Hogs can be moved to market 
the world. While at the same ¡without a permit but all other 
Inns this process has reduced j movement U by permit only, 
the number of farmers by one-¡advises W.W, Bailey, F'xtenston 
half every ten years. *nte battle < livestock and meat specialist, 
it SÜU going This will continue I Too. the USDA has announced. the preçeding 24 months,
for some time. ¡that producers may no longeri evidencing fitness to driNV a

The average production ofiramove appamlly healU)3'..IlS&lbUSk, 1..........
com per acre is close to »  from their herds Infected by or} (3) Pass a road test in triK’k 
busheii today Thirty years ago exposed to hog cholera. Ail : operation
it was less than half of thLs exposed or infested herds must | (4) Take and pass an
A I 600 pound crop of milo was | be destroyed. Here owners are ' examination on the Federal 
a better than average crop ̂ paid state and federal in- ; Motor V e h i c l e  Safety 
t w e n t y  years ago Now : demMUes to help pay for. Regulation.s 
Imgatkm yields of o'er eight losses For more information i i5) If driver is employe of 
thousand pounds are not un-’ contact our office. | fanner, he must supply the
common l For those that belies e In ; farmer with evidence of com-

F*amier* as a whole are^3K4l^ Nature ruling . . .  pbanca with the four precethng 
actually producing .half of “ Ecology Is Sê •ô e On Man.'requirements, plus an ap- 
themselves Into banlruptcy, says Dr. Fart Biitz of Purdue , plicaUon for eniftloyineni which
every seven to ten irears ..Speaking at a recent dinner of' shall di.sclose tr.if^  \-iolationa

Uda u a battle for the sur- the Fmindalion for .Ameru^. «uid disposition thereof, plus m  
rival of the fitteat. The ones Agriculture, Dr Butz obser'ed; 1 amiual s u p p l e m e n t a r y  
left farming today are the best ; ‘The plain truth is that the | statement relatuig to traffic 
half of those farmaig ten years soology of nature Is pretty | violations, 
ago. The ooea that srtll be sesere on nun. and man U; i6) A farmer who employs a
farming ten years from now, constantly trying to modify it
will be the best half at what. 
Is farming today.

You b w  a io4 of talk gbouti 
farms«« tafluanci^ iMTket 
price through group action, butj 
BO. far the Dairy Aseoclation Is j 
the only one th^ has had any; 
marked and auatained suceass

It migM pay aoma of the| 
ether Fam  Aaaociations to take | 
a ctoae look at the methods uaed 
hy the I>a*ry Asaociation if.thedr | 
goal is to effect price st the 
market place ^pply Is con! 
trolled by the Dair> .Association. 
In my opinion supply must be 
controlled if you are to iii-

liet’s be honest' God put 
the worm in the apple; man 
took tt out God pot the
cockroach la the cracker 
barrel, man teak tt out. God 
put the potato bug on the 
potato: num took H off God 
put the termite In the
timber, man took it oid.
God put the malarianJaden 
nwaquito In the bacleyard. 
man,took it out' God put 
the mildew on the rose 
man took it off God put
the parante at the park, nwai

driver would be required to 
“ vanfy’ ’ the driver's driving 
record — and to maintam fur 

i each dnver a file oootaining 
I Items 1 to S above, phu a 
record of die e m b e r ’s 
venfication of the employe's 
driving record.

I Osborne said letters to 
I Secretary Volpe shoukd Include : 
the farmer's personal appraisal 
of how his (arm or ranch 

I operation would he affected if 
I tte regulations are adopted. The 
! local farm leader urged eadh 
farmer in the county to request 

I that present exemptions fortook tt out
How far back to Nature do (arm tnick dnveri be retained, 

fluence price We still have a'our ecologists want to go** Or.j h« said, Ooogressman
lot at rugged individunHst» that i if they are honest with them- ; (»„ce and the two Texa.s
w in not trade tome freedom for ; selvwa. do they really want to i Senators should be conUcted 
an increase in price | go at all? lat's be honest about ; ,„<1 requested to inler\-ene with
WHEAT ( ONDmONS I it "  ‘ Secretary Volpe m the matter

S of retaining present exemptions, 
or at least in modifyuig 

I pritfiosed regulations so that 
they will not be So damaging

Panhandle Water
By m J X  W. RYAIA 

Hbm. cast of water on 
Plains of West Texas is f

• pivot < moving and 
flto^awraged ff! man4rour per acre 
lA . per irrigation. Reipair costs

ThM is nothing new From the 
days of tte oM Whit« Deer Laid 
('ompsnyj water Eu been i  
precious oouHtioduy in 
Panhandle.

^ ■ »^ jto a g n c u lfiq «.
Farm Bureau Is requesth^ 

that present exemptions be 
retained., he said. In the event 
that .. IS ,ijftp<»sibto, the 
Farm^uriair

averaged II 84 cents per hour 
of operation or 14 21 cents pfc

irrigation WHh labor _ _ _ _ _
fte^ priced at 8175 per ho»«', the ̂ recommeodations be

total operating coets on^ventet j ia(4yd«d In koy regidatiofts

19» «1 . r t w  h - _  „p e r  acre per trrtga t^ i exemption for small
Overhead ooets averaged (o.OOO Ha
per acre per liTifetion or 88 8 3 ,-^^  TPPl, i„.
per Irrigated acre to 198» pickups.

Until
hved witUn sight of ttw 
llissisto|ipi River. Water was 
plenQM and cheap to i  depth 
of SO feet. The moathly water 
bill never exceeded tw odoUara 
and ftfly cents.

Hie question often artone as 
to why people moved to the 
Texas Panhandto fran 1900 on 
and etill keep oanting. One 
reaeoa stands out foom all the 
ethcra. The year around climate 
Is the beet to the nation. With 
moisture available we have tbe 
best Mil available.
Hm Texas Agricultural Ex- 

(lefiinanl Station has provided 
some toformatlon on the ooto 
ef irrigation and we are pansing 
this on to tbe torigation fanners 
of the area.

“ Irrigatloa p t i mp l a g  m â  
distrttMUao costs, on BI0I 
Plato! farms equipped with 
center pivot spriidder lirtgation 
Systems, avsnvgsd 16.57 per 
acre per Irrigation or 9SS.7D per 
irrigated acre to 1980. Water 
d i s t r i b n t i a a  cw|b atone 
averaged 12.08 per acre per 
irrigation or IKMtt per hrigMed 

I t c n -________ _____________
The iavestment la center 

p 1V e t Sprinkler irrigation 
eyetetM, Including supply lines, 
averaged IB2.16S per system or 
m  per acre Irrigated. The 
average system was used to 
brigate'' tero ~ 133-acie 
(one In summer and 

182-hour'

A compartson of cantor pivot 
brigstton system practices and 
oosU with those of a stip-joito, 
hand-moved brigation sjrtoem to 
a coranton reeource and water 
managiwnent program Indioetes 
a capital labor subetitution rate 
of approtomately 4 to 1 between 
thê  two aysteine. The center 
pivot system requiree- sUghtly 
ntore tlun 4 timee the Uh 
vestment per Irrigated acre, but 
it operataa with ooe-fo«arth the 
labor uasd with a hand-moved, 
slip-joint system.

H is total distribution costs, 
overhend and operating, on the 
two gyetsma does not differ as 
much a» the capftal and Istwr 
oosti oomponents. Hte total 
costs components. Tbe total 
Mtfel of distributing water with 
a center pivot sprinkler system 
averaged 811012 per irrigatied 
acre eempsreit with ff.44 IHr 
th e  band-moved, aUp>)olto 
sprinkler system.”

TO DEFEND TITLE 
NEW YORK (UPD-Cleve- 

land’s Chuck Spencer will 
defend hi» North Amsricao 
bgitiamveight title against Da- 

ctretos fey Vasquez on April 19, tt was 
Hiursday- The two 

signed to fight s

A A O I\ iT G O A A .£ R Yi w a i i
SPRING

FA SH IO N SALE!
"CHARGC rr* ON WARDS CONVENIENT I 

CHAli&AU.CRB)ITPLAN FIRST TIME EVER 
AT W ARDS.:.

I

i00% POLYESTER KNITS

Coronado
Center

Pampa, Texaa

Phone 669-7401

Open 9:30-6

Thiini. Till 9

Tire* & .Auto. 
Open 8 a.m. 

IHilly

Bv I'abed Press Itoeraattonal
GRAND RAPIDS, M k-h-  

Charles Andrskowict, who 'in
armed and beat up a gut 
fleeing from police who im û .1 
the Andrakowicx .. home and 
srdered Andrakowicx to accom
pany hii

“ 1 Watch televisioo I betievei 
the new» reports. He might be 
taking me for a two-bk>ck ride 
or It might be the end of me.“

NEW YORK-Nat-^ Marcooe, 
president of the Italian-Ameri- 
can Civil RighU League, 
volunteering to b«lp House 
Majority Leader Hale Bogs 
with evidence to support Bogp’ 
charges against the FBI:

“ If H is evldeooe of the 
Gestapo-type tactics used by 
the FBI that you are seeking, 
we can certainly help you. 
Many of our members have 
beau subjsoted to the 9S-type. 
tactict by members of the

would be more than wUUng to 
testify to this effect."

CLASSMID AM 
MT RBULTS 
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Be
Sure To 

Shop^Our 
Fashion 

Depo rtitients 
For

Fobtiious 
Spring 

Clearance 
Bargains

t .
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iSUPE^VALUE!
¡Tunic-wilh-ponts uniforms 

for profoMionol womon

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!

Girls’ dyed-to-match pastel 
coordinates are long wearing

; -wig» »

SPfCIAL BUYl

a Pure polyester gives resilience,
.almrmtiv continuing comfort fit

e Machine-wash; no ironing noeded

Double knit Ottoman weave shorts ore doubio 
stitdtod to giv« heka. tba .thidoM^ Styled 
with stretch elastic waists, stitched front creases. 
S triy d  mock turtleneck shirfo wfo paorfoct t«aai< 
ups I S(2.3), M(4-5), L(6-6X). ^

100
I  S H tR T  O R

SHORT

SPECIAL BUY!

MEN’S Reg. 8.99 
FLA R ED  S L A C K S
Save now I Dacron^ 
polyester-AvriT'rayon; 

-no ironinq nweded. Ar
ray of stripes I j . g g
29-3r8.Hufryt - 6  - '

I Today's now uniform that ybu'vo boon 
• looking for—tha long tunic-with-pants 
. ^  corofroo, washable pdyestor-nyion 
I  knit. Stylos shown, whHo; misses' 6-18.

'A

((

SA
R u g o ®

ir e o »

v t o v t R V'-
aeck s k ip * '

SS l o i l o f *
ss

oroclW®

X
.\oe^

for<**

Sovt T.11! Boys Rtg 2.99 Virid
Solid ond Stripod Knit iShiits

. • •
Crawneck ityla In stripes, or 
hi-crevrs in solids. Polyester- 
cotton, machine wash. 8*2^.

boY* ^  
0 »

\onO-

^CHAAOl
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PAMPA DAILT NEWS TtXA»^, «m  v ia «_ _  _________________________ »wntey, Aprtl ll. un

A Watohf«l News{iaper
E V I »  OTRIVING FOR THE TOP Qt TEXAS

^  TO BE AN  E V IN  BBITER PLACE TO U V E

^  Our Captale Policy
*  ‘Hie Pampa New« is dedlcated to fumiahlng Informa* 
»  lion to our readen «o - t te i^ e y  ean bettar pcoooott AOd
«  preoerva their omm f  rawlom and aicourage others to aee 
*its blawing. Only whan man la free to control hlm tdf 

end All ha pivirtiint«, dBveloo to tUs utmott capa-
: —

The News btiiaves each and every peraon would get 
I  ‘ mere satisfaction in the long run if he ware permitted to 
*  apend what he earns oh a volunteer basis rather than 

having part o f it distributed involuntarily.

fraudulent 'Peace Treaty'
•»There is currently circulating 
Sbong the Amecicsn and 
Tosteosibly) the Vietnamese 
^iaiples a “ joint treaty of 
peace.”  This petition is getting 
Sost of the IsfUsU’ energies 
Siase days, there being a feeling 
la  tbeir ctroiss that there is 
little else. to do sav# getting 
jpV(rived in “ the system.”  And 
a  s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g  neo- 
raveluUMust cannot do the 
latter.
* 8o he must sign and pass 
•long to bis fiieods this latest 
giievance foim, this prOimiia 
that by cinnunventing the 
*‘American war machine”  the 
Bloodahed in Southeast Asia will 
bs terminated. Concerning this 
kind of activlam, a few 
thoughts;

The News Is all for cir* 
aamventing politics for tbs 
Cattarment of human ^airs, 

- IBhl we have consistently op
posed war — any war — for 
Wdoes no one any good sxcept 
S e  politicians.
llW a are all for the people of

ft sev«‘al countries in
acting, outsiSe p (^ cs, and 
Baety tradlni; we hold the view 

» t .  as Fredrie Baitiat wrote 
ihore than a csotury ago, where 
jk d s  do not cross borders 
Bldiert wfil.
^«These are laudable aims, 
In ch  thoidd be aoeomplished 
fiore mtelliimtly than li being 
flbne by the promoters of this 
i^ a ty .”
•«Peace-loving p e o p l e  are 
Brplexed concanxlng ttie ways 
^  whtoh to extricate 
Mnericans from Vietnam; the 
■Buation thsra, as we have 
Binted out, stami an im- 
fOssible one.
—Will this petlttoo help? Not 
Sien it proposM, among other 
things, to bava the Anvehcaos 
^ ed ge  to end the imposition 
■  Thieu4Cy-Kheim on the

people of South Vietnam in 
order to insure their right to 
self-detonninsOon . . and to 
have the “ Vietnamese”  — 
South’  North? — “pledge to 
form a proviidonal coalition 
g o v e r n m e n t  to organize 
democratic elections.”

In other words, get rid of one 
set of rulers -* leftists srs not 
happy with the South Viet
namese g o v e r n m e n t ’ s 
ideological-ftzipe — and r^lace 
them with another — in 
“ democratic elections,”  o f 
course, the results of which “ all 
parlies”  -r- who? ~  « e  to 
“ respect.”  Of course the 
American government is sup
porting the South Vietnamese 
govsmment; but this is not 
wrong in the petitioner's 
estimation because it is sup
porting a gowmnent but 
baoause it is supporting the 
wrong one.

T h e  promoters of this 
“ treaty”  Will hsvs to emerge 
from their murkv thinking if 
they mean to aohltve a lasting 
peace.

If Americans are guilty of 
intervening In Vtetnames« af
fairs (in favor of the South), 
why should w# intarvene in 
order to ineur# that a dlffsrent 
band of rulers tskss powsr ? 
The "treaty”  calls for "free 
ehsetions” one more time. 
Haven't we been through that 
before’  Thieu was elected 
president In elections that 
American leftists were per
mitted to “ watoh" in order to 
“ insure hortesty.”

The prospects for peace really 
suffer when so many politlciahs, 
in and out of government, 
American and Vietnamese, offer 
such fraiKto as are being per
petrated on people, American 
and Vietnamese, by the 
promoters of the “ Joint TVeaty 
of Peace Between the U.S. and 
Vietnamese People.”

H . L. Hunt
W rites

.NEW DEFENSE POUCY 
In its annual report Ifo 

Congress the Department of 
Defense has outlined s new 
“National Security Strategy of 
Realistic Deterrence.”

Seccatacy iA  DeiBBaa M a l^  
Laird described the new 
strategy as “ positive and ac
tive”  in contrast to past polides 
wHa  wara «TesnoBstvo and 
reactive.' S e c r e t a r y  Lsdrd 
c o n t i n u e d ;  “ Past poUcy 
focused on conteinment and ac- 
commodaiioa. The new strsfegy 
emphasizes measured,
meaningful involvement and 
vigorous negotiations from a 
position of strength.”

Althou^ the report contasned 
th e  usual vague words 
characteristic of government 
documents, it demonstrated a- 
dangerous new trend. .“ Past 
policy” did indeed focus «  
“ containment” , containment of 
our communist enemy In its 
(kive to dcMninate the world 
and enslave millions of pe^le. 
Largely because of our position 
of strategic superiority, this 
poliey in general has suoceeded.

The new policy, however, 
ami^stoes “ negotiations.” But 
any expMt in eomnuialsm ̂ ^uld 
tell the Defense Department the 
negotiations are simply another 
wa^Km in the communist 
arsenal,- a means of getting 
what they want without actual 
combat.

The report also stated that 
we would operate “ from e 
position of strength.”  Yet our 
strength rttaove to the «ovlet 
Union has so defined In recent 
years that the Kremlin will very 
soon, unless present trends are 
r e v e r s e d ,  achieve military 
superiority over the United 
SUtes. The report. In fact, 
admitted that the Soviet Union 
may soon deploy a new inter
continental baillMlc missile 
system, a new and larger 
versioo of the SS4 wWch \is 
capable of destroying any city 
in the Uhltsd StBieg.

Congress should repudiate the 
s t r a t e g - y  of “ reali^k 
deterrence” and feistead set

Man The Lifeboats

f m m

lia
i i
Wm

The Rearview.Hlirror
By TEX DeWEUE 

Editor
EVERY O.VCE in awhile we 

get a question from someone 
about the conduct of business 
at City Hall and we can’t come, 
up ri^it away with the answer.

In cases like that we tell the 
questioner we’ll go to the bot
tom of the matter and try to 
dig it out.

Just the oth«* day a Pampa 
woman called to ask why she 
has been charged 10 esnu extra

Then may b# some foDv on 
the welfare rolls who m i^  bke 
to reconsider and tidee one of 
the more than 100 jobs available 
at Marie Foundations and 
baoom« self-supportiBg. Ihat’e 
soonHhing we Just thnm in for 
what its worth.

Industrial Foundation oiflciala 
are asking Pampans to help the 
plant with its need for em
ployes. If you Istow of' any

on the sew^ portion of her;woman who wants or aaeds a 
raonthly water bill. j j<to, tell her to ip t^  It OW

She says it Jumq;Md a longlMiSle Poundatioos personnel 
time ago from 11.90 to $1.00. ' office, 800 E. KlniMnUl. Tbs
City Hall’s answer to that one

about rebuilding th« defenses of [is that if your home hOs more
the United States.

is Onus On Parents?
-Two more e^arti have joined | to obtain those chemical kicks 
Be chorus blaming parents for | that their parents seem to be 
<fte eeoalaWng uae of drugs by experiencing.”

U n d o u b t e d l y ,  parsnUl 
example is a factor in the drug

g^th

“ “ Amnrlos la a drug-oriented
akxety and adults have set the 
a i a n d a r d  by thefr own

problem of some kids, just as 
undoubtedly tttore is a hori of 
other factors Involved. It may

With Some 
Reservation

behavior,”  write Allen CeUeri^j^ ^  _  and even
***** *'*!?*’*]* *  **®^lthe experts are doing a lot of
book, "Tbn Drug Beet. | qq tnls subject — that
',Tewi-agari have grown up in ¡some kids Who are messing 

n world in which mqpdchanging | a r o u n d with mindUowing 
iUbetaiioes are » ia c t  of life, subetancee have parents who
«ay tha authors. Sleeping pills, 
«bmulrats, tranqtoliieri and 
depreeaanta we a national

“Tbua rearad on a diet of 
mood-aBatiitg drugi tlong wUh 
tb  e 1 r co w b  and-aundaes, «t 
was only to be espacted that 
Uto yoinfkers wcuid amúlate 
thelr peiwnta’ faabits and 

;«ventually sniff glue and raid 
: bteir patenas’ medlolaa cetánets

anyflHrtghave never taken 
stronger than aeplrin.

It would be enU^tening if 
someone would do a , r » ^  
s SI e n U  m  Riidy ̂  of W  
relationship between the coo- 
tento of a iam ^s xoedi^^RtiJdDrijX ttia ̂ 
cabinet and their child’s ex- 
perimentatioa with chemioal 
kicks to prove once and for all, 
or to lay to rest once and for 
all. this easy idlegataon.

By INJUN WOODY

Europe’s farmers ain’t done 
with their protests yet. In ad
dition to the 80,000 angry far
mers that stormed through 
Brussels, millions of others are 
alto fed up with costs of things 
they have to buy and the In
creased wages of factory hands.

'Ihere were 30,000 North 
German farmers who blocked 
bridges and feiTy slips and 
7,0000 Austrian tractors which 
stalled traffic along Vienna 
boulevards. AJl the six-nation 
Conunon Market countries have 
seen irate farmers exploding.

The Agricultural MlnUteri 
finally agreed t »  ralM support 
prices on key farm products 
between three and six percent 
It Is quite a bit more than they 
origiiiillly plamed for the 
oeaeon etarting in April, but far

'Gail' Are Catching Up
Take ft from 1,366 driver 

«duoatioo InsWueton In 800 high 
t «obools acroM the Batk»: Girls 
,«re  catcbmi up to boyi la being 
better drimra.

As perl of tta m lew  of driver 
«ducation. Chryilir Corporatton 

¡Obked huOnioton to rate tbeir 
' young male and fbmale pupils. 
*X>eeptte boya bavlftg head starU 
because at earlier intereot la 

'Otrt «nd thiBft mechanical, 
g i r l s  «ohiove drhmr-aalsty 
«quality by the end of the 
«nume takn by high iobaei

■nie boya I Itili hold «  sUgM 
iMRi in the'«yet of instructors

— 61 par cent'to 48 per ceM
— but instruotors report girll 
a c c e p t  inalrucitlon more 
seriously and are more sag « 
to learn.

Nationwide, ecoordbig to 
highway safety autborltieB and 
othara Involved in driver safety, 
youngsters who take driver 
eduosSion courses have fewer 
vtolatieiui and fewer aooidenta, 
both sexes llWluded,

With 10 per cent of AmeTlM'l 
drivers in the teen-age bradMt, 
It's good to know Dm gift! are
pushii^ the 
difaction —

the boys In the tight
toward safety.

News (Good) On Airjackingi

than five plumbing conoacXians 
you are charged a dime extra 
lor earii one above five.

There we apperomay clx 
(dumbing connaotinflB, ia the 
house in' querilon. butr^snd the 
lady has a pokA here *^tie does 
not use the «ae that’s hooked 
up in case you have a washer. 
So that would laave her with 
five in use and she says eheb 
being charged lor etx.

City M ana^ Mack Wotferd 
■ays he can see the lady’s point, 
but he is in a quandary as to 
how the city can determine 
wb0t homes are using more 
ttisn Ave and what homes are 
not.

We Just dtocovered the City 
Hall Cat has found out about 
this problem and will call a 
meeting to discuss it with the 
Court Houm Cat <md some of 
tbeir Alley Cot* advisors.

W At -k
IF YOU have been out on 

N. jumper St. in.the Coronado 
Drive arealat^y you prob^y 
have noticed a lot of activity 
going on just southweat of 
Coronado Inn.

The contractor Is In the initial 
Stages of gettuig foundotioa-

are damaading.
And, also, fanners who f t »  

merly favored a common
market now view the whole' T h e  Brown Auditorium
ideas as a force out to destroy 
the small land oporator, with 
ttw attendant fair of being 
roduead M mmben to th« point 
of having little to any about 
political control.

“ For us it is a botti« of 
lurvlvtl,”  th«y on  now aoyfaig.

Why don’t th« IBufopeeui 
poUttoions Valse the p ro^ e  
IfrtoN more to help the tar- 
men? Beoause It would make 
It harder fer the British to Jom 
ths Oommon Market, thet’i  aU

The Suropaon taniMn are 
wiae In one respect. In this 
country the farmer has already 
bean ralsfstod to such numbers 
that the cure-all-orata don’t care 
•bout them anymore, They 
WooKl rather keep produce 
pricee down ao ttwy can dole 
out more free food stampa to 
Um gimmlOKrtU

fit
undarfarmanti aad 

dihsr ò0 flÌM  ~ w :1 iivw  WMrtivart,’ ’
ptwtíÜBg «buchjeiirovoking 

fer Uto news aum-
____, MW airpott aaauiWy

Abvtoea «hd proeedtows have 
ttiiblng up euaptokNi 
ibd weapoM.

ereWt 
intoni, In i  adds

“ We don't J 
airjockings we’ve been

I] vAJîx A J \ AÂL 9 * *  sewing machine and really 
bow many] W i t  A l i d  W h im iV  I want a Job -  there’a yeur
len obla ton '  It opportunity

joba are waiting.
♦  ★ -  ¥  

SOME PRETlY strong In
dictments were made in an 11- 
polnt statement laaued several 
days ago by Seleottve Service 
Board No^TS at Berger to 
relation to the Vietnam War and 
the L t WiUiam Galley case.

A highll^it of the statolTiHtt 
was an expreeston of trart to 
th e  lo (^  news media 
reprasentatives but a definite 
(ttstrust of major TV end new! 
wire eenhees. In that respect 
the statement said;

“ We believe our major news 
media correepondents — 'TV, 
radio and wire service« are a 
potonturi danger to our fighting 
men’s safety in Vietnam. We 
feel thay are pinpointing thi

Seaad May Be
.Clrcalattog Bleed

Dear Dr. Lamb — 1 am 43 
years old and have noises (It 
sounds like (Rnrrr) wMch go 
through my head just before I 
go to sleep. My blood prseeurt 
is normal at 1X)«0. Th# aoise 
never occurs unléai I nm 
rertlng. 1 do not have this every 
ntgbt — Jtof trbiu itole to .time. 
I will be very much obUfsd M 
you oould explain this to me.

D nr Reader — Without more 
information, one can't be oar-

Joha
GoldamNh Allea

WASHINGTWi -  WUh great 
jigD Washington reoeoUy elected 
Its firtT *to
Congress In 88 years — after 
a campaign in ^whlch all the 
a s p i r a n t s  carefully and 
sedulously avoided the gut 
issues.
The fivt blade and one white 

oandidaites talked often and 
volubly about home rule, a 
bigger federal contrttxitton to 
tbs capital’s budget, more 
federal funds for tow-cost 
housing welfaie. food stamps, 
etc., etc. More, more, more 
from the federal govenriment 
was the universal and insistent 
oampaign theme.

But on the grisly and 
wtde^iread problem of crime to 
the streets not one bad a word 
to aay.

All steadfastly matotatoed 
oomplete sUence on til« stark 
fact that tiw street« of 
Washington are a savage jungle 
of muggers. raplsU, thioves. 
funmeo, drug addicts and other 
vicious criminals. About tMa 
most agonizing and pressing of

none of the electioneers opened 
bis mouth.

Foremoit to kseplng silent 
was Riv. Walter Psuotroy. 37- 
veor-dd aide of the late Martin 
Luthsr King, who wen ths noo- 
votiiig delegats job.

Cooelstently supporting him in 
that siteoce ware Wakitogum’s 
th r e e  daily oewspapere. 
Although no day passsd during

CongreeamiB, on yoor election. 
Now that you are going to 
colUdtmsoirwttlnflHhe fringe 
béneflts that go with It, let’s 
get down to the real Issues. The 
big issue to tille inner city is 
not home nde. They have borne 
rule to New York. Chicago, 
Gary, and etoewhers, end they 
are no better oH than we are.

“The big issue here as it is 
in those clttee is ortine in the 
streets. How to keep the 
brothers from muggtog, rob
bing, murdertof end otiieiwise 
cold cocking each othsr and 
everyone around them.

“The populaoe, wfatt« and 
Mack, U tired of having to go 
out and toy to do a dayTi work 
and than worry whether «ome 
young punk Is going to rob 
them, rape them, or buitia 
them for their haniwarned 
money. i W  h> walk tha 
streets in peace with themaalvee 
and their neigbbore.

“ We think we know tha 
temper of the people. TTwy are

But don’t try to fo^ thmn. If 
you don't make a substantial 
dent to crime in the DMrict, 
y o u ' l l  «nd tg> as th« 
c o B g r e s i m a n  having the 
aitorteet term to the history at 
the office.”

MORE PLAIN TALK -  Also 
to this resounding iasue of the 
InTowner ia a rtowtot o( an 
article to the New Washington

the campaign without their ¡ Sun that deals with a vary moot
p a g e s  reporting numerous 
crimes to the streets, not one 
of the papers raised the tome 
of what the candUlatas proposed 
to do about this eonsiirotog 
msUgnancy that is blighting the 
capUito.

Light the pottttoos.tiw papers

nri ihlein
TiUid “ A Prayer For Black 

Familtoe,”  and oarrytog the 
byline of Sethard Beverly the 
article csstifatee the praottoe 
of black hutitonds haettog up 
their wivee. Following are 
stgnitieaiit trigUights;

“ The black family U to 
MTtoue trouble. Whether we

sdamaotly kept tight-lipped 
slieoce.
Bui Anally a local weekly bas.choooe to admit 11 ox not, the 

had the temerity and loSefrlty j black community has an in
to speak out. ! finished agenda tn the bustosss
Tha InTowner, ia s front-page of faotily liviag. One need not 

“open ' note the divorce and deasrtion
“Congi èasrosn”  Fauntr^, Taj's’ Vate among' us lo dTiCover this 

tain, but I think you ore it on the line bluntly sad un- j need Thera are many othsr 
desertbtag tha common sound aparlngly on tiw crime tosue ■ indications.

It square damaods to toiowi “ Simply obsenriag the bitoi 
what he to ootog to do about incideopt of viotooce within the

crsattii by the circulation of the 
blood through the srteriH. You 
can produca thla eMset la a 
gardM hose by squetzing it 
whlto wotar is runniag Uawugh 
U; you Win feel the vftn tiou  
to your hand.

buUd-up aroa, of our fightina 
"m  andmen by sending back film 

deecriptiobs of these tocattoni 
that are shown on the ma(|or 
TV networks and on radio sind 
in the major newspapers of thi 
ngUon. Is it pOsittrte this til- 
formattim is ohanoelad back to 
Hanoi by foreign embswsle« slid 
by other means to be quickly 
used agtiriot our flghttng men 

Member! ef the draft boerd 
also ask a question as to why 
DO one oballeaged the veracity

Vtoratkoe eraato sound and 
when your haod ts turned just 
right, eo that there is a ur- 
butooM ef blood throupi one 
of the main artertoi, you oan 
boar the sounds oroated by 
vttraotou. Titia ia partloularty 
true if ytw are lying on yotr 
sido against your air. Tka next 
ttmo you bave tba sound change 
your poelUoa aad aao if it 
dlaappoars. This kind of 
vUrattoo, aoM>ciatad wUh the 
normal turbuleaco of bleod as 
it is clrouiatod, baa no 
OtoitifiMDce aa far an fooaltfi |s 
ooacened.

witneeies - tastiflart
M . K. Brown 
A j i d i t o r i u m .  
progreasing rapidly.

Memorial 
W(Nk Is

Oommittee has bean neetiog 
with city ofttcials to eelset 
seats, exterior brick and in
terior color echemos.

When it came to c<dorS| they 
deOldM to employ an interior 
deCoi jitor to maks that decision.

City offtoaii say the brick 
selected for the auditorium’s 
exterior will make it one of the 
most outstanding and attractive 
s t r u c t u r o s  in the Texas 
Panhaoils. By this time next 
year ths audttorium should be 
ready for dadlcatlon and full

4i ★  ♦
TftElUB ABE morn than 100

jobs tor woman going b a ^ a f 
to Pampa. The Marie F îiB*
datlons plant, wtwro working 
conditions art «xcollant and tha 
pay to good, wants to stobiliza 
its work torca at 000 amptoywa.

T  now ii has laai than 900 
gala, It you con operate 

htoe and really

Benjamin Davit, who la
tha sir security program 
w# do know w«*v« mtida • 
number of fUgtata •ifar.’*

Whtob 18 cactntoly 
and atoo says iBN Otldig about 
why, an soma oamplala, tbari 
toa’t enough raportittg of | M

fUgbt Tlóioun It Is what nO
am oaat bo kaawiti

A tobacco oonnoiiaour to a 
faliow who can afford tha So- 
oant package. >

It ^  eon romomber when, 
eomabody may pay you for a 
ptaot of noatolfia.

Itos titooat tttlng to first

Foundation has joined to the 
move to help the local bra 
factory that has frown to be 
one of Pampo’s most important 
economic factors.

Plant officiato are 
for additional worker« so they 
can meet their prodilcflon 
potential and supply demands

fas their produot.

Lt. CaUey to bis trito.
4» 8k *

THE SELECTIVE Serviot 
Board mambtrs also stated that 
Adding man from HUtchlmon, 
Carson and Armstrong Counttoa 
have lost tholr Uvas to Vietnam, 
lad into trope by tiw anme lypa 
of so-oalled “ tonocetit old ni«l, 
M  women and chUdran” GaUagr 
was conviDoad of murtiering 

They wont to know, too, why 
the major newt media have not 
shown atrodtlea oomniltted be 
the CommiMtisto in North 
Vietnam.

Amoof Board 73 memibera 
toautog the otatoment ore Felix 
Ryati of ^
Dear and Baymond 
of Panhandlo, who fvpreaattt 
Oaraon Oounty. Patrick Harvagr 
of Spring Crook to the board 
prooktont 

Apparanfly ths draft board 
mambora agree with our 
editorial eommont hare last 
Sunday that U. CaUey got 
bum rap.

THE CITY tU u . Oto just 
taU us be has 
ohMktoi 

infraflUohi jd.

Mtghborira WMtl 
laymond McCasfciy

droppsd Ito to 
bow  l i to i to

«leetk» laws 10 last Tuesday's 
city elscUon. There was 
complaint, tha Cot said, that 
some procedurea fMowad ware 
open to queitioo about the baUat 
batng eaorat Wo wouldn’t knoir, 
but ttw Cat aaid ha would hova 

yO further report nato week. 
'Notjting serious, he. said. No

DT; - Lamb — Can a 
parson in bis 7Qi fat a stroke 
oven though the heart Is good 
sAd tha Nsod prsaWNFlr sot 
hl^? What causes a Broke?

lar Beadto -- A stroke to

it, aad witti equal potiSedness 
wanw that ualees he dsee betolr
h i m s e l f  effectively, hto 
iiaaN’eatiiiwl casser wUI be very
OrMBCf

Ike bTowner*« plaio-taldng 
pronouBComant to the Brat 
ciarlo« voice raised oa tiie 
ravaging crime toeue to the

young bla^ family to tawugh 
to prove the point — aad toctiaa 
the stomaoh.

“YouNI women cqsttaaaUy 
enter the ootots of aur olty wtth 
farolcao jawa, awoOea tyaa and 
Upa, cuto and brtitoaa, aaektiig 
protactloa from ttw eBIte Judg« 
to kaaplag bar blaok man from

oapUal. How muah good it wUl̂ beating bar to death.
do remains to be 

TELLING ’EM -  But to least 
someone Anally sounded off — 
and pertupa aomathint will 
ooma of it  It dsmrves the uL 
moot atiaotion, as tiw ft>llawiBg 
biN>ll#tia show

“Oonpratiilationi.

This to aa ago of «ocaltod 
'black ewtotowas.’

“ Some broths «SDua« thi« 
sort of thing by arfutog that 
wtuUy puts so much praanwe 
on the black male that he 
tubcoaaciously takM It out on 
h is  old woman.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Maybe Nixon Doesn't Know
.By PAUL HABVEY j sir and toQs you that ’Yiet- 

The newest Gallup PoU shows’ aamiiatioa to worklhf- . • ”
7 out -of 10 Amai4o«Mi btoievel Or if he-sols that eniy^4 at 
President Nixon “ is not tetllng 33 ABVN divtofoas stubbed their

If the part
flow to jw r i of ttw br 

afneiad oontrols ttis
apaech, the parson loMa hit 
ability to talk; It it to the part
that controls ttw arm or lag 
tiieae may be pandytad.

Tiw asoat oommon causa for 
•n iatarruption of the blood flow 
to a ra^oo in tiw brain la 
dapoaita to Uw artatiaa or 
atheroaciaroato. Whether ttw 
Mood vaaeal ia biockad by the 
niptura of fatty matarlil into 
tba opening of the artary (which 
often causes a dot to this 
ragion) or wlwthar ttw Ob' 
a t r u e t l o n  oocura more 
gradually, tba atsd raoult to the 
aame.

The proceas to the arteries 
of ttw hrato la «xaotiy the 
aonw kind of proceas that ocouri 
to ttw ortarias of the heart whto 
oouaaa a heart attodc.' Fatty 
deposits can affect àny artory 
any plao« to ttw body, wtwttwr 
it to ttw heart, Uw brain, the 
Udiwyi, or ttw artariea to tha 
ioga

Just as
ittaclc

I yoi 
withthout any prevloui

■outiata hnnIrjT panky. Just a qiwalton if
what’s right and wfott’s wrong- Jaifarettea.

qu can atoo have a 
stroke '  any
w a r i f t n f .  The Ukalihood 
of having these difAouitlaa to< 
creases with advandhg years. 
The best treatment remains 
prevention and that means 
beginning earty In lift to cat 
the right kind of foods, 
restricting (gie and cbolesterol 
ttpA

the public everything about 
Vietnam.”

What 9 he duewit know?-----
B e t w e e n  th# Vietnameae

battiettdds and ttw Presidani's 
deak to Washington ttwra’s a 
long, long trail a-wtiidlag.

Whan your platoon finiabaa a 
Are fight, you art too busy to 
file • formai, wrtttsa report. 
You r«port ttw r«aulti to your 
company C.O, — orally.

Tha company oommoadar 
mays your evaluation of what 
boppatWd to the battalloa 
commander — ogato, uauaUy, 
orai^.

The rtaults of your action t n  
first roducod to writing at 
brigade headquaitert.

Ia eosot of axtrama urgancy 
or a partlneot innovatloo to 
frontUna atratety, this sequanea 
ntight be abbreviatod through 
Ml ORLL report outside 
obannela, but MB ttnws out of 
1,000 there ora thraa pecq̂ la 
tdltof people wtwi happeoad 
before a writteo admtototrattve 
report to filed at brigade 
haadquartsrs

Ü con bavnrkM rt Now, if what happanod to « I
•uffioient_____  ___________________  OimlAc

warning or any avidanco et report wUT go to division Thera to a toodkaquant 
hawrt̂  dtotaaa or high B tW  hattdfltim’NWi ^  d m  flttaipanoy batwaan ̂ wb«t our

anca, a written

to Ganheaitouarters, then 
•A .aiATargin

Asalstance Command Vietnam).
Gen. Abrama roports on any 

“ nanwd operation” through 
OINCPAC, through the Joint 
Ghtsfa, atouauneoualy to tha 
PanlagoA and to White Houm 
OparaUoiii. The final iwwrito by 
Henry Ktoalngar to wtwt ttw

If President Nixon goegoes on ml

toeo to Loos.
He Buy have racalved that 
Inforni stem'’— dtreetiy— from-

Gen. Abrams or it may bave 
come to him dosva uw toag, 
loDg traiL

CoaoBvaMy, at any aiw of 
tvoD faveto. Wblte House 

votue-judgments c eu l d  he 
purpoeety dlstorted. • Prerideot 
potltioeHy subveriodL 

Moat Ukaly, ttw feets neuld 
be embeUtohad toaooenUy.

Cbeirnwn J. W. Fulhrigbt of 
Sanate Poraèga RalaUow aaya 
Uw Preaident’s aaaaaanMat of 
what happanad la Laoe la alttwr 
“ a massive deoN)Uon ef ttw 
Americam peopla er a maaalvc 
mtojudgmaot ea thè part of our 
politloel Or miUtary fasslare.** 

P o l l t l a a i  Boletotot James 
MacOregor Bunw, afisr leoeral 
weeks confsrrtaf wttb Whhe 
House advtsMs, aays be 
detected amoog them “a bof- 
flament end diacouragament 
over thè oanitoulng ladoohlna 
ortoea whioh reatoded (hins) of 
ttfa state of mlnd of Praaldent 
Johason'a top advisera during 
thto test daya al «hot Ad- 
mtototratton.”

•Xpert raporteri report irom up

channels back hare. The 
queétionabfa oradlbUlty U not 
all ours.

American ira ooodlttoiwd to 
aasume that our nottoa’a 
laadsrs know more about what’s 
fstof oa than we do. I mn 
ratslag for oonsldaraUon iha 

M l ttiai thayjiw 't 
s JOWW.

..V
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By H. J. MMJJna 
Uoltod ProH iBtonotloiial 
An Amorlcan aoUUar thia week 

lectured a M4)erlor oo mlUtory 
procoduro and tt mad# newa 
not only In tho United Stotea 
but in tte root of the world.w «

Tho foaaon: Iho aoldior waa 
Cnpt.
auccoaaful proaocutor of Lt. 
wmiom L. Calloy Jr. The 
auporior officer wu tho Com
mander In Chief of the Armed 
Forcea—Proaldent Nixon.

Capt. Doolol woa Indlcnont 
becauac Nixon had Intervened 
in the caao and ordered Colley 
roloaaed from tho atockade at 
F t Bonnlng, Oa.. and confined 
to quartora ponding a preaiden- 
tial roviow of the coae.

in an angry letter to the 
Proaldent, Daniel aaid Nixon 
bad weakened roapect for the 
Judicial procoaa.

"You have aubjected a 
Ifulicial ayitam of tiUa country 
to the crlUdam that ̂  it la 
aubjoct to political influence 
when It la a tundoanental 
precept of ow judicial ayatem 
that the legal procoeaoa of thia 
country muet bi kept tiwe from 

«any outakk influonooa,*' Daidel 
wrota.

But Proahlaat Nixon. In hU 
dual role aa head of the civil 
pnpUlaUup and of the awnod - 
forcea. waa aubjoct to an 
unusual array of prooaures.

Ho and hla staff were dohiged 
by tbouaonda of Mtors end 
toiofrotm, moot of them 
protosUag the conviction of 
Colley for hia. roU in tho My 
Lol massacre.

TIm situation waa 
eompUeatod ^  the fact that 
both "hawks'* and "dovts"| More tha na hundroJ thousand 
were among thoa# objecting tO|Mexicana pocked the dusty 
the military pontTi vordUk. j streets of the Meek ixtaiiolopo 

Optaions on CaUey's convic- section to too a young laborer

Chriet
.By DAVID POUNG, D.D. ' 
On Um firat doy of tfae week, 

ot daiwn, tbo womon como to 
the tomb biinging tho apícea 
thoy had proparod. Thoy found 
tho atona rollad bock from the 
tomb,; but wbon tbey onterod

the tomb, they did not find the 
body of the Lord Joeua. While 
th^ wW-ilU if 1- uioi 
what to think of this, two men 
in daazlii^ garments stood 
beside ttiem. Terrified, Uw 
women bowed to. the ground. 
The man said to them: "Why 
do you aooroh for the Living 
One among tho dead? He is not 
here; he has boon raised up. 
Rember what he aaid to you 
whlli bo -w«r oBlF to- «atileo 
•— ^ t  tbo Son of Man must 
be delivered into the hands of 
sinful men, and be cnwlfled and 
on the third day rise agato.” 
With this reminder, His words 
came back to them.

On their return flxm the 
tomb, they told all these things 
to the Eleven and the others. 
The. women were Mary of 
Magdala, Joanna and Mary, the 
mother of Jamas. Thq other 
women with them also told the 
apostles, but the story seemed 
like nonsense and they refused 
to ■ believe them. Peter, 
however, got up̂  and ran to the 
twnb. He stooped down but 
could see nothing but the 
wrappings. So he went away Ml 
of amazement at what had 
occurred.
Frem the .New Americas Bible 
SL Aatheay OolU Edilkml. IfTt

Mexican Catholic Church Assails 
Presentation Ot Passion Plax

'■‘ ■ " i iÄ 'Ä H i ... ¡R i ’'“  NEm  B

MEXICO CITY (UPI)-The 
I passion of Christ was raanaot- 
I ad for the 96th time today in a 
i pageant denounced by Mexico’s 

'̂*tf>«lic Church as drunken, pa- 
gan and sadistic.

pletsly away from 
Easter.

spirit of

led not 
wertion 
Wir this 
’ othsr

•  ki#i 
hto the

Msuaily 
By wkh 
rae and

Uoa rangad from the beliei the portraying Obrist carry a 90- 
offtov was in raality a baro, pound cross up a hill that was 
loUoiriaf the orders of super- sacred to th# ancient Astecs. 
tors, to the convlcUoo that be laborer wore a csqwn of
was a mardlaM killer. thorns that Mftndud his Walp-

Thus a tragic evont that ^  whipped and bMtM by 
occurred two years ago half- his neighbors, pUyIng Hooun 
way around the world contioued •oidiers. Pulque and beer were 
to plsguB toe w ■olii ia snonnous QMMtUles il*
Americans. ong the four-mile route.

Waektegtoa-Presidem Msr. lUfael Vazques Corona.
On naUonwide teievtslon defend gpokesman for the Mexican Bpi- 
ed Invaston of Laos and ! topate, comî alned the Ixtapal- 
promtae? Bie WltWrawto ®f̂ apa peasion ̂ a s  becofna a pop- 
106.000 more American troops f«|Uval, wbero twre is an
from South Vlatnam by next excess of alcoholic beverags | 
Dec. 1- . . .  s®<i decaohstratioos of pagaatiem

New Yeti—Famed Reaslaa- j nmswi. If all ef this eoold
ber« esmpnser Igor Strevuisky j not be avoided. It would he bet- 
died foUowtog sever^ yemt ofjtar to suppreet this eetebration,

-4B health. Ha | ssliich has gntten ttaolf so com-
fi^cctov uit

Ixtapalpa residente Were un
concerned by the oriUmm. Pas
sion director Sangiag  ̂ Cueera, 
a 66-yeeroid grocer who alao 
plays Pontius Pilate in-the dra
ma, explained: "These festivi
ties have a great raligiods mesui- 
ing for us. Ihe people, moet of 
the time, come to see the spec
tacle out of curiousity. But in 
Ixtepalapa. the m a j o r i t y  of 
these arho take part feel it and 
we await the arrival of the holy 
feasu with pleasure."

Residents of the are«, among | 
the poorest in the capUal, chip
ped tn the equtvaieat ef gLSMj 
to pay for a band and costumes | 
foe the 110 members of the cast.

The passion was first reenact-, 
«S tn txtapalape i»  UTV- Us] 
oast was lelacted by a local; 
ODnunittee. Rehosu-sals began ln| 
January.

The pusion began Thursday | 
night with a reenactment of tho 
Last Supper outside toe SU) Lu- { 
cas Churoh.
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Mth Soviet Party Coogrew re- 
eUdad party chief Leseid 1. 
Brei^ev, Premier Aieaai N. 
Xotygia and Preddwt NfleoW 
Podgomy for another five 
yoare.

- Nagoya. Japa»—An Aaieriean 
i*Ht tefuiis team was invited j] 
by P9kUm to vldt Osmmuaist 
China, the first such type of 
lavttmion issued to Amsrioans 
la almost 30 years. The Untied 
States called toe devaloproeal 
"eocouraglni '*

Chteage Mayer Rkhard J.,
w«a his fifth Unn ia a 

lop-sided .victory over RepubU- 
caa opponent Ricbmd E
Frtedman.______ .

ie n te n c in o  scheduled _

DALLAS (UPD—John Colusn- 
bus Dattoa will be seotsaoed 
Agrtl 9  «a coavtotlon of^Ol^ 

fa» hflk the goViH 
maaf put w liiOW- IMUE Wto 
aiavletad Thnriday oa Bar 
oouau of dsfraudtog Iha V d l^  
aae Adminiatratioa hi fnke 
ciato» asktog fehabm-w nn« 
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You Art Inviftd To AHend

REVIVAL
A p ril 12-18

7:30 NigliHy 
FeHowslilp

L O m  J. SINQUrON
lYonggliit

Corntr of Rroncli A Wonnn Sh . 
Pompo, Têxot

nitST PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH
\

.By REV. MARTIN HAGER 
- “ i n  beanr mdd ijofore, but 
it's worth repeating. . . that 
among all the social 
probiems ef race and en
lace q u i c k l y ,  • - the 
problems ofrace and en- 
v l r o n m e n t  and the 
poor. . . proUems that will 
not wait tm  another 
gwieratlon. . . surely one of 
the most obvious is star- 

' vation for the personal. You 
can waste your life, but for 
heaven's sake, don’t waste 
your time. Flick on the 
tube, tor another evemog of 
canned culture, and dec- 
tronic friendship. And you 
go about your work with 
nagging fears that today 
that horrible thing might 
happen. . . you know, you 
might have to talk to 
somebody... I moan, really 
talk. As startUnig as some 
of their proteets have been, 
as bizarre as their mettiods 
sometimes seem, it seems 
as though some sections of 
The yoong pa<^e of 1his 
nation, are saying a needed 
and decisively important

Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day AdvtntUt ___ _ ,

Howard Reynolds, Mioister .....  t2l N. WanTI
APOSTOLIC
Pampe Cbspel. Rev. Amos ziarris Til E. hxrveetor 
Klngsmin Comronlty Church 

Rev Mike Owea*. pastor . ..........
ASSiM BLY OF GOD
Assembly of God Church,

Rev. Robert L, Bailey .................. Skellytowh
Bethel Assembly of God Church.

Rev R, C. van Amber 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assemhiy of God Church

J H Middaugh ..................................  1030 Lo\ s
First Assembly of God.

Rev. Jimmy Philbp« ....................  800 S. Uuvisr
BAPTIST .
Barrett Baptist '̂ urch. ..

Rev. Darrel Lewis .......................  663 E. Beryl
Calvrry Baptist Church. Rsv, Edwia
W. Boyte . .T. . .-T7V .. rrrfr.-. r r . ,v tOi g. Bsmef 

Central Baptist Church,
Rev. Bryaa Halliburton Starkweather A Browning 

Hobart Baptist Church.
Rev, Ronald Mronev ............  IR® Crawford
Pint r.eewUl Bs t̂lJt

L. G. Lynch 321 N. Rider
Fellosrahip Baptist Choreh,

Rev. Earl Maddux ......... ..........  317 N Warran
First Baptist CIrsch (Lefors),
Rev Dodley Bristow 315- E. tth

............. .. 1301 N. Banks
Dan

.........  .. 308 N West
Mnrle Rodgers. SksUrtOwn

Higblnnd BapUst Chnreh.
A. E. Bums. Pastor ...

Ftort Baphit Churek, Rev.
Camteon .........

Firit Baptist Chuch iilev 
Pampe Bispast Ten^.

Rev. Cliff A McOougal Stsykaeatber A Kmgsmill 
Progreestve Baptlsi Church.

Rev. L. B. Davis ............................  Mg 1 Oray
BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev. Frank Hank astia....................MO 8. Dwight
CATHOLIC
St. Vincent's de Paul CMhotic Church 

Father Francis Hjmes. C M ....... 2300 N Hobart

BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rev. J. S. Smith ..........................  307 W. Fostar

thing: "We urtO Uke to* 
time to bis human to one 
nnother. . . and if a sodely 
consistently robs us of that 
piTvllage. . . then it really 
isn’t worth U." Because 
there is a blblicnl leseoa.to 
learn here, the preoiea 
lesson that Jac<À had to 
learn. . . that tbii^s mean 
nothing, in fact, things hsve 
a way of biting their 
owner. . . unless t h i n g s  
have n foundation of human 
concern, unless the owner 
has some kind of a notion 
that he is human. . . and be 
lives in a human world.

I’ve never been more 
resistant than lately, to. use 
the word love, .because 
there seems to be a great 
deal of confusion over thsit 
four letter w»d. If we use 
it to mean that thing that 
happens when we have 
acceptod ouraMves aa we 
are. . . and have opctied 
ourselves to another. . . as 
they are. . . then we are 
using it as the biblioal 
writer hu... when he says: -

"There is no fear in love, 
but perfect love casts out 
fear.

For fear has to do with 
punishment, and ^  who 
fears is not perfected in 
love. We love, becauM He 
first loved us.

If anyone says. I Lov« 
God’ and hates his brother, 
he Is a liar."

And perhaps the reason 
why "starvation for the 
penonal" has suddenly 
taken on dimensions of n 
sooUl probtom, is that thtra 
Is an sleinent of fear in our 
l o v e  for òhe nn- 

e t h e r  . fear of aelf 
exposure, fear of losing face 
and pride. Well, if that is 
■0, and if it is becoming 
as 1 suspect it has, a 
problem that we must all 
address. . . there is no 
go\ ernment agency that c«n 
fund toe War against 
it. . . there is no poiitlctoa 
that  can successfully 
camfMign with th# promise 
to solve it . . and there is 
really no preacher. In
cluding me, that can rally 
a church around n final 
solution. Tbs biblical imego 
is so true. . . it’s like 
wreetling wWi God’s cr»el, 
waking ig> sort nod lame, 
whipped by God, human 
again. . . a o d p r s p a r s d  
finally to face honeedy the 
people around us.

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN
ffi-Lnnd Cteisttit Chorih.

Harold BUokuck ............ ......... itlS M. BMks

FIRST CHRESTIAN CHURCH
(DI8CIPLE8 OP CHRIST)

Rev, Ralph T. Palmer ............... 1633 N. Nelson

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ChristUa Sdeoee Church ...............  901 N. Front

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Clnrob of Ckrist, ‘ .

............ . 800 N. Somerville
Church of Christ, Mary Ellen A 

Harvester Minister Jack Pape . . . . .4 1717 Duncan 
Church of Chrlit. Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street 
Pampe CIrorek oif Christ

Buster Mullins ........... .. 738 McCeOougti
Webs Street flmrch of Christ ....... 488 N. Wells
Church ef Christ, Pat Bark Minister Lefen

CHURCH OF GOD
Choreh of Ood. Rev. John B Waller 1123 Gwendolen

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

B*<hop XobMt K  V o ti 731 flcM>

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Church of The Bretores,

Rev. Bryoe Hubbard ....................  100 N. Frost

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Chureh ef Tue Namrene. . ^
Rev. John W Fraxler ........  .......... «0  N. Wert

PP|5;C0FAL
St. Matthews Episcopal Church. Rev Richard 

Saxer, Rev, Sam Hulsey ... 721 W. crowning

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursqaare Ooepel Church,

IlsT. Sam Godwin ............................  713 L»fors

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Lamar FKO Gospel Assembly.

Rev. Gene Allen .......................  1300 S. Sumner

IMMANUEL TEM ILE
Immsmiel Tempi# _ _

Mike ‘5. Owera .A -...............  801 E C ù s^ m t

Ay

LUTHERAN
fAithsran CKirrh. Rev. M. G. Herring 1200 Duncan

METHODIST
First Me'Jiodlst Church.

Rev. H. DeWltt Seago ............... 301 E. Foster
Knrrah Methodist Ghuren,

Rtv. W, 0. Ru 'lir, Jr. 839 S. Baines
St. Paul Metotxdst Churct.

RevJ. W. Roe «burg ................. i l l  N Hobart
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episi'opal Ctoorch 

Rtv. Monroe Woods J r , ................... 406 E3m

PENTECOSTAL
Revival Center Church.

Rftoy Pyrrows. Partor ................  UW S. Watts

FENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
r*ett PentecoTtal Ho1*ness Church.

Rev. Albert Msggard ....................  1700 Alcock
HVLand Peatoeostnl HoUaess Qtareh _ w.

Rev. J B. CaldweU . T . .  .. r w  N. Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
UiLted i-ent»coittl Church.

Rev, H. M. Vsach ..........................  »  Kalda

»RSSBYTERIAN
lirrt Presbyterian Church,

Rer. W Msitin Hager ............ 825 N. Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt L. Z, Sullivan . ................. S. Cuyler at Thut

Ikeaa Bustnesa finan aad Prefeasloaal Paepla Ara Maldaff W irtBf 
Meaaikge paaettle. Joining with the mhrfainn el Pampa b  kopbg that m ék  
meenaga wfil ba aa iaqdi«tloB to SveryoM.

CHBbON'S OISCOCNT CENTBR 
'̂Wbere you btiy tha beat for laas"

HABVBRTES PIT BARBECUE 
Semd Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Go 
1405 If. Banks •OB-9048

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart BBS-S423

LINDSEY FURNITURE MART 
105 B. Oayler 0654ni

WRIORT FABBIONS
X » N. Oayler Oid-lSSS

■ •

PAMPA OmCB BLTPLT OO. 
tU M. Oayler 00BA89S

snooK muE oo.
BIO N. SemerviBe ^  8BS-580t

—  PAMPA GLABA A PAINT OO.
Floor Covolnf Headqanrteri 

14S1W. H o W  ^  1004385

TOWUSB TILE OO.
"Semnlees T h rr  Oovaring"

§47 W. Poator - "  '  5B5-Ô075

n o u s ftJRNfruRX oo. 1
*^uantf aM u rantahiaei *• um  tm t CMiir* I

BOrmWBBTRRN 
PUBLIO B ttV ICE

.1

M1LLBR4I000 PHARMACY 
Bettar Drug Service

UtS Aleadi St §654458

PORIPB BODY SHOP 
m N. fh »l 8B5-18I8

HOirS FOODS
ttl I . FtaBarie BB545S1

MONTGOMERY WARD R OO. 
OOBONADO OBTTBR« ~ 66l»7401

I. B. SKELLY rCK< OOi 
N. PRICE I 081-10«

BBNIllBn 1ÁIMBB STORE

a w S ro rre Y c d
Tools and Industrial Supfglas 

til A Caylsr

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY
I. -

pam pa auto center
R SKXDMOBE FORD IRACTOR 

U6 8. Boaatan B654S87

DlXn PARTS A SUPPLY 
417 8. Oaylw 865-fni

«0-74«
RICHARD DRUG 

“Pampa*i Synonym for Drugs" 
in  N. Oaylar 8654747

CLAYTON FLORAL OO. 
41BS.rooÉ» •684BS4.

HARALSON OIL OO.
Pina Products

111 8. Gray 615-1816

OOSTON4 HOME OWNIDD BAKERY
N8-780J

PAMPA V'ABTB R SUPPUBB 
"Autoasotiva Parti A SappUm*' 

M  W. Bnwa

HAMMON’S JANITORIAL 
"iMarti Jaalter Work.**

E. FoMar
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Sanday' 
Television  Schedale

r

1:30

t :0 0

'' Morning
7:(S 4—EncounMr

7—This U The Answer 
10—Gospel Hour—ReligSoD 

7:30 4—Herald ot Truth 
7—Popeye

10—Good, News Quar^ 
trOO 4—Tom and Jerry 

10—Oral Roberts — 
ReUgioo 

7—Popeye
4—Perils of Penelope 

Pitstop
10—First Baptist Church 

Service. Amarillo 
4—Life for Laymen 
7—Jonny Quest 

9:30 7—Cattanooga Cats 
4—Rex Hum bard 

10—LeFevers Music 
10:00 7—RuDwrinkle 
10:30 4—This is the Life 

- 7—Discovery 
10—Easter Service 

11:00 4—Easter Service 
7—Moody Science 

10—Film.
12:30 4—Davey and Goliatii 

10—Learn and Live

Afternoon
12:00 7—News, Weather and 

Sports
4—Meet The-Press 

10—Stanley Cup Hockey 
11:30 7—Davey and Goliath 

7—Sunrav High School 
1:00 7—NBA Playoffs

1:30 4—Movie “The Perfect' 
Furlough”

8:00 4—Monroes
10—Untamed Wortd 

3:30 7—Western ^»rtsmao 
4:00 4—National BoaUng Test 

7—Major Adams 
4:30 4—i-'ilra

10—Animal World 
5:00 4—TMs Is Your Life 

10—CBS News *
5:30 4—NBC News ^

• • -̂Idr-News k Weather

W a ll. 
S trc e i, 

Chatter

Evening

Don’t

6:00 4—News, Weather, Spls.
10—Lassie 

6:30 4—Disney
10—Hogan’s Heros 
7—Dragnet 

7:00 7-FBI
10—Ed Sullivan 

7:30 4—Bill Oosby 
8.00 4—Bonanza

10—Glen Campbell 
7—Movie “Walk,

Run”
9:00 4—Bold Ones

10—Jackie Gleason 
10:00 4-10—News, Weather 

Sports
10:15 7-ABC News 
10:30 4—Film

, 7—News, Weather, Spts.
10;35 10-Movie “Foxfire”
10:45 4—Wagon Train 
11:00. 7—Movie: McHale’s 

Navy”

NEW YORK (U P l ) - “T7ie 
market continues to behave in 
a peq>iexing manner, confusing 
professionals and n o v i c e s  
alike,” according to Harij, 
Upham k  Co. However, the 
company says “exceptional” 
strength is being demonstrat
ed in some secondary issues 
and if it continues it might 
“stimulate” another general 
upswing. But the company 
concludes “at the present time 
the investor should remain 
cautious and leave the field to 
the nimble trader.”

Wright investors’ '’̂ Services 
believes that the likelihood of 
and intermediate setback on 
the stodc market is now 
“gi-owing.” But the company 
believes that any decline will be 
moderated. The firm also 
believes it will be “followed by 
an advance to new recovery 
highs this summer.” »

By United Press International 
VATICAN CITY—Pope Paul 

VI in a brief speech following 
the “Way Of the Cross” 
processif on Good Friday: 

“Christ preached and re
deemed the warld.'’t

GAYTON, England (U P D -  
Irene Hodson said she has 
tenapwarily duscontinued cook
ing meals in her oven while she 
uses it as an incubator for four 
puppies born two weeks prema- 

tturrty:------------ -- -------------

A correction looms in the 
period ahead, the Indicator 
Digest believes. However “the 
first three months of 1971 have 
run pretty much according to 
1967’g scheduled and if 1967r’s 
pattern continues to repeat 
itself, we could see an exciting 
rally ...before a significant 
intermediate - t e r m  top is 
reached,” the Digest says.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI) 
—Denis Hulme of New Zealand 
will compete in the 55th 
Indianapolis 5(Xhmiie auto race 
May 29. Hulme will drive a car 
entered by E. E. Meyer <rf 

-iMcLaren Gars-IAd.-----------------

/

Celanese Outlines Hew Program 
F w  Mnority^OrouiJ E n | ) l ^ ^

NOTICE

Offictato of the Celaoea» Oorp
Pampa plant have ou’
new af&rnwtive action conv- 
pkiance plan to give equal 
emfdoyment opportunity to 
Minority groups.

According to the April issue 
of Celegram, the p l ^ ’s em
ploye newepaper, rapraaeni 
tatives from the A.tomlc Energy 
Ooraunission’s Albuquerque 
office conducted their fiiet 
equal employment compliance 
review at CeUmese in November 
1970. As a ‘ result of recom
mendations made, and in 
keeping with the Corporatkm’e 
continued commitment to equal 
emiioynnent opportunity, the 
Pampa plant’s new Affirmative 
Action Compliance Program 
i n c l u d e s  several imp(»tant 
goals:

To have minority repreaen- 
tation in each of its oc
cupational categories that ap
proximates the 6 per cent 
mitiorities in the area work- 
torce. Presently less than 2 per 
cent of the workforce is 
minority. To correct this 
situation, the Pampa plant has 
a goal that at least 12 per cent 
of all new hires wtU be 
minorities.

As the distribution of 
minorities In various job 
categories is contingent upon 
promotional opportunities, of
ficials say they are committed 
to provide training and personal 
development opportunities that 
w i l l  eventually result in 
minorities being employed as 
supervisors and in other 
management level positions.

order— to—faeilitate—th#4

ter
tronutg.
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'omen's Easy-Care <

JAMAIOS t  SURFBS]
Cotton pUytim- 
ers. Waistbands 
teth zipper doe- 
ingf. Solide and 
prints. Misses A 

. .  Extra sizes.

0 R Ä Z Y

Women's Comfortable
UNVAS CASUALS

Summer sSpons 
of washable cot
ton duck. Sniif 
elastic inuep. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

CRAZY GUT PRICES
PamoiK Madce Mens
KHAKI WORK PANTS

KfX. I4.M Tw-imft'PfT»«.............

Jumbo Size Bag
SHREDDED FOAM

One Group Girts
M ESS SHOES
Am L xlXM a  color* ....

SofK¡ed Knit
FABRICS
Men’s Preme-PpeHS
SLACKS
AMt. ***«■ i t  to S( wal»t

One Group
BOYS SUITS .
VaJa. to tlS.te ........ ..

One Group
BOYS M ESS PANTS
Men'* Orion
STRETCH SOCKS
Ladies Fa*hk.n-4~
HANDBAGS . . .
Val*, to fi.M  .......................

S!atymUkJElrosted_
STRETCH WIGS
V’ al». to M 4 .» . . . . . .  ..

acoom{riishment of these bask: 
goals, the Cel^am  article says, 
some specific practices h^e  
been, or will be, chiuiged. The 
minimum hiring age Dor ofifice 
and clerical workers at the 
Ptunpa plant has l>eeo lowered 
to 18 years of Eige, and the 
opipaniy  ̂ is cotninittod to 
■tudy^ the feasibility of 
reducing tte minimum hiring 
age on all positions to 18 years 
of age. This will increase op* 
portunitiesjfor the 18 to 21 year- 
olds who often must leave the 
iMal area to find empfoyment.

ExceptiooB to the remiirement 
that applicants have a high 
school education or equivalent 
may also be made where it can 
be determined, or assumed by 
virtue of the applicant’s ex- 
perienoe or performimce or pre
employment tests, that he can 
f u n c t i o n  satlrfactorily end 
safely in the position for which 
he is being considered. Pre- 
enq>k>yment testing practices 
will be thoroughly revised and 
altered, if necessary, to be 
certain they lue valid screening 
devices.

The minimum required typing 
speed has been set at 40 w^m 
for clerical and secretarial 
applicants at Celanese. No 
shorthand wiH be required for 
entering level clerical positions. 
Where advancement to higher 
level clerical and secretarial 
positions require greater skills, 
inoluding shorthand proficiency, 
appropriate inhouse SHtd-or 
outside training programs will 
continue to be provided, ac
cording to the Celgram article.

TV In Review

CLASSIFIED
im m

READER ADS
Dally fidftiOBs 

5 pan. Dhy Before 
PnblicattoB

Bonday Editioa 
. 5 P.Bl.fYUi9

M AINLY ABOUT 
PEOPLE ADS
8 Liae Mialmnm 

9(ki Line 
Daily Editions 

10 aan. day ot pubUcatioB 
Saaday EdMon 

11 aan. Saturday

DISPLAY ADS
5 p.m. preceedlag day of 
pablkatioB except 5 pm 

Friday for Snaday Editioa, 
aad 12 aooa Saturday for 

Meaday editioa 
The Above are 

also deadliaes for 
caacellatiBBt 

riJlSSIFIED^ATES 
3 llae mialmam 

Approximately 5 words 
per Itae

1 day, per liae 4ie
2 days per itae per i iy  . SSe 
2 days, per liae per day 28c
4 days, per liae per day 28e
5 days, per line per day 24c 
• days, per liae per day 22e 
7 days, per liae per day 2tc

14 days per line per day lie 
20 days, per liae per day 18e

H • 'General Senrica
TARD A.ND OARDKN PDOWINO. Yard work Xad Uctit bauMoc.

7Ï45. __________________
Panhandl* Sbavar Sarvie* 

rattocY Tralnad, All Makiw 
. Raar Panip* Qfrt<^ sowtir 

t i l  N. Cuylar
Horn*: M»-Z01T Bualnaaa W t- tW

Corpontry-Concrote Work
PaUoa, Storm Callan .. MI-M&4

AU. TTPBIB or CONCRBTK
workTsee s. l. aiusr. m  g.ruR
Sumoer,

BLACKMON'S
Sapti« tank, aaaa paaL vacyium truaii Orta** trapa, aawtr aarviaa.Pampa. Taxas

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
“MatortaJ .a  Labor Ouaraataad” .

faiatiat
DAVID HUNTKR 

PAINTINO AND OBCORATINO 
ROOP SPRAYING. StS-MOt

JAMRS BOUN
INTaRIOR-BXTfeRIOR PAIf TING

MUD—T A P * SW-M71

Typewriters
NOSLITT SaWING CENTER 

71S W. Pattar Pbon* tW -M II
Aniiounras a naw repair aervlca 
Typrwrltera. One day sarvir* on 
must major branda. Alan, brins In 
thua* amali appllanoaa.

Pest Coatrol
BBST PERT control. Roarh and 
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By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Televi

sion executives have s history 
of falling on their faces when 
they decide to tinker voimd 
with program lineups already 
successful in the ratings. ABC- 
TV, for instance, virtually 
killed its enormously popular 
medical asnes, “Ben Casey,” 
by nooving it around.

Nevertheless, CBS-TV has 
issued a fall schedule that 
makes a major change in its 
perennially p o t e n t  Monday 
rúght lineup- -a collection of 
series that has kept the 
network at, or near, the top of 
the ratings.

Some years ago. the heart of 
the CBS-TV acheduie on Mon
days was a trio of Mtuation 
comedies with Lucille Ball, 
.\ndy Griffith and Danny 
'Thomas. All three shows, 
finished among the top-ranked 
programs. ¡

This season, the lineup has; 
been “Gunsmoke,” “Here's j 
Lucy,” “Mayberry R F.D” , ¡ 
Doris Day’s comedy and Carol 
Burnett's variety hour.

But one of these series. 
“Mayberry R F.D.’, has been 
dropped by CBS-TV in the 
network's overall move to rid 
itself of rural comedies and a 
rural image.

In addition, the government 
cutback on network prime time 
means that the lin^p would

No Copy Change
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Classifted Display 
Opea Rate, Net, per la. 11.72 
The Pampa Dally News wfU 
be respeasible for ealy eae 
(1) iBcerrect lasertiaa. Check 
year ad immeiflately aad ao- 
tify at of aay errers.
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S Speciel Notices
have bad to be cut by half an . 
hoar eoyway-4be length of!
“Mayberry R.F.D ”

u veiy bti 
piejiidket

But on top of this elimination. 
CBS-TV has decided to remove 
Miss Burnett from her late 
Monday night slot. Instead, she 
will opea the network's Wednes-  ̂
day schedule, opposite such 
series as “Bewitched, “The 
Courtship of Kddie’s Father ” 
and “Adam-12.” '

On her performance in the 
new time period depend CBS- 
TV’i two other Wednesday 
•eries, “Medical Center” and 
“Mannix,” for she is the lead-in 
and abndst certainly will affect 
their ratings one way or the 
other.

At any rate, CBS-TV’s new 
(or at least partly new) 
Monday lineup next season will 
be “G u a s m 0 k e,” “Here’s 
Lucy,” Doris Day and —replac
ing Miss • Burnett—two fresh
man series that caught on this 
year, “Amia” and “All In n »« 
Family.”

“Amie” is a half-hour situa
tion comedy starrii« Hersobel 
Bemardl as a blue^xillar 
worker promoted to executive 
status in his company.

Meanwhile, “All In "nie 
Family” is the much-talked* 
M»ut midseMon replaoenMnL 
series, also a comedy 30 
minutes in iMigth, about a 
middieaged husband-father who 
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Buick LeSobre 4 dr. sedan
Air Conditioner 
Power Steering 
Power Disc. Brake« 
ftiO Ob. In. V8 Engine 
Reg. Gas 4 Barrel 
OariNiratiir.
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Spring Speciolt 

Cash Only ^
j-Lot .Muminuni 3'h6'S" 
Close-Out

Storm Doors _ 19.9$
Preriaislie4i 4x8
Poneling $2.49 ap
2x4 and-2xa Kcoii»iny bd. II.
Fir _  9e
IxSx’ i CD Sheet
Plywood . ,  _ _ $3.84
4 1 1 a I T

Ihoofrotk ___  1.2$
12’«»12” .Rfinitrwif Per ft.
Cftiling TiU . 12c
l l ”  piime coated Ma-sonile
Siding . 16V"̂ C
.Anchor Flexi-Cx>at. Reg 7 7S 
GaL
Acrylic Lotex 6.50
Aariwr OH Bue white only
ExtaHor . gol. 3.50
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Intarior Lotax 3.75
Red Wm 4 ei.
Trtllitas 5.50 up
fU M n LoU
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Communist Congress Confirms 
Brezhnev's Brin^acy In Power'

MOSCOW (UPI)-Th0 Mth 
Communiât Party Coasreu 
which oodad Friday has con
firmed the primacy of Cieoei'al 
Secretary leooid I. Kwzhnev in 
the power stniptwe . with 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
sacatvl in conun and, veteran 
dipknnatàc observers said.

JiK f̂ing by the fact he 
delivered the more Important of 
the two keynote reports to the 
congress, the ovations he 
received and the nature of his 
Job as party leader, Brezhnev 
is by definition the first among 
IS equals in the newly elected 
Politburo.

But the expected witidsm 
w a s  bandied about that 
Brezhnev is more equal than 
the ottsMTs.

If there was s delicate 
balance in the outgoing 11-man 
poUtburcA with soma of the 
members sometimes taking 
exception to Brezhnev’s stance, 
his position ‘ was ' strongly 
reinforced with the addition of 
tour men to the ‘ current 
Politburo.

All of them — Vladimir 
ShcherbiUky of the Ukraine, 
Dzhimuhammed Kurayev of 
Kazakhstan, Vdctoc Grishin and 
Fedor Kulakov of * Moscow—

have been InUmaMy associated 
witti Brezhnev in the past end 
owe their promotion partly to 
bis sponsorship.

If it is true, as reported, that 
sometimes Ae vote for Brez
hnev in the Politburo was six to 
five, ha is now assured of much 
heavier support

Next to Brezhnev, the ooo- 
grass was dominated by Kosy
gin. The imposiant reixrt on 
the next five-year plan he 
delivered, the approval ex
pressed by the delegates and 
the popular applause came just 
abort of that accorded to 
Brezhnev.

Again, Ae very nature of his 
post—prime minister of the 
USSR—wlA ^>ecial req)onaibili- 
ty for the economy and foreign 
policy makes him the ‘ second 
most powerful man in Ae 
country. , • '

Some observers, looking for 
more Aan meets Ae ,eye in 
Soviet demonology, concluded 
Kosygin has . flipped . to tte 
number throe spot just below 
President Nikolai V. Podgomy, 
the other member of the troika.

This conclusion was drawn 
from nothing more than the 
fact that A  announcing the new 
Politburo &ezhnev mentioned

Podgoniy’s name ahead ofj 
Kosygin’s. ^

The inference was iihmedl- 
ately derided by qualified 
observers who pointed out that 
whenever the names of the 
troika appear A  joint ..stater 
menu the <H!xler usually varies. 
So.does AèJwderi o> filing, oil 
other members of Ae Polit
buro, when they are not given 
alphabeticMly.

Podgorny’s position as chief 
of state, a largely ceremoiùal 
office, does not begA A  
compare wiA KosygA's A  
impMtance and power.

It-is precisdy because he Is 
Ae of state, although he 
has no more influence than the 
president of France used to 
have IWore Gen. Charles de 
Gadle, that Podgomy’s name 
sometimes comes ahead of 
KosygA’s. ............

F o r e ig n
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Fordgn News Analyst 
Jerasb and Ajloun are small 

Jordaniaii towns lying A  the 
midlst o^'Weyards, <dh(S groves 
and amw f^ds. of wbpat and 
nflUet cloie to the bonier wlA 
SyrU. A  normal ; times Jerash 
also is an attraction tor 
tourists, drawn then by the 
Ronan ruAs.̂

But A e “ tourlsta”  today are 
the Palestinian commandos who 
have sworn to topple Jordan’s 
KAg HussaA ani bave tAned 
the amali towns.north of Ae 
capitalof-Anunan into, etztmg- 
holds.

Friends neiAer of HusseA 
nor the moderate regime A  
Lt^Anon, Aey have declared 
that the "road to Tel Aviv lies

1. »

News Coiiinientar^'

ATTENDANCE UP

NEW YORK (UPD-Am etl 
oan Basketball Association
President Jack an
nounced Thursday mat the 
league’s attendance U*up 28 
per cent over last year.

through Amman and Beirut" 
For HusseA it almost could 

be a replay of IM l, when as a 
boy of 16 be stood beeide his 
gntndlaAsr, King AbdAlah lA i 
3ai^ pt ti)* door to the Mosque 
of Omar and was splattered 
wiA blood as an assassA’s 
bullet cut the elder man down.

The assassA ws« a iM om ti 
of the Mufti of Jenislanie, 
Palestinian and Idtter enemy of 
Abdullah whose Arab legion had 
seized and .held old Jerasalam 
over the oppoaiUon A  oAer 
Arab states during A e first war 
WiA laSasl. I .).

A  HusseA’s 50,000-man army 
today' are some of the same 
desert warriors who supported 
his grandfather and iq>oo whom 
he must depend to save hi*

throne against the PalestlnUn 
comsnandoe. UPI corrsvwndent 
John Beoar acquired dramatic, 
if inadvertent, evldenca of it on 
tha road leading out of Jerash 
this week.

Blodking the noad A  front of 
him stood an aged man wlA an 
equally aged Enflsld rifle. 
Abdullah, we have been fighting 
for KAg Abdullah evpr since he 
came here A  1921."

And Airte it was, AlxhiUah’s 
dasert Bedouins still aligned on

NT'-

tiie sMe of tho HaphemKe 
kingdom, wheAer It be A  a 
new war wlA Israel or agsAst 
aU the other Arab statesr 
ippii^ng the Palestinians..

Some of the other Arab 
states, among them Egypt, 
SyrA, Libya and Algeria, and 
^  commandos have acOused 
HusseA of waging a war of 
extinction against Ae Palesti
nian forces.

HusseA himself has told Ae 
guerrillas to get AeA weapons 
out of Amman *‘<H' Ae result 
wiU be cniri.’ ’

The guerrilAs have declared 
Jordan essential as s base of

IM'A 1 ■1

tlnfr opdrstfoM* against 
and tbs more sxtremt 
have dedanMl all-out war 
HussaA regardless of aihii 
Bon attempts.

CRASH KILLS THREE

HAMSHUtE, Tex. fUPI) 
Three persons were killed 
three • car crash on Intent 
Highway 10 two miles east < 
Hamshire In Jefferson Cour" 
Thursday. KlHed were Susan« 
Guste, 22, of Wew Orleans 
Sally ClAton Bachman, 19, 
WiUiMn Georgs Todd, 67, m  
of Honshm. -

Tune In KGRO
Sunday Evenings at 1KN) pjn. 

for

Th« Exciting S«rvices 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH '
and____

HEAR the DTNAMIO'PBEACHINO ------
of Biyan Hailiburtoo 

HEAR the THRHUNG MUSK)
of Mrs. S. L. Tate, Jr.

■ CO RO N A D O  INN
EASTBi SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
G)le Slaw, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Aduhs $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room -  11=30 to 2:00.

FRIED CHICKEN. DINNER
With A ll The TrAimings, A  the 

TERRACE R (X »f —  ServA g Contimioudy lliOD to 9;00

I

Adults $2.00 Children $1.25
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'’L  t ir es ! ,„ 'IX ,: t ir e s ' IX 'J tires TIRES

[UWiROYlU.! TIRES JINIR0YM.Í M IIBM HII M I

VACATION
4 DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS ON LA S VEGAS' FAM OUS "STRIP”

AND THE UN IROYAL"ROYAL MASTERS" TIRE M AKES
IT A LL POSSIBLE! SIMPLY BUY ON E 
COM PLETE SET (4) O F MASTERS AND  

RECEIVE YO U R FREE VACATION TO  
TItIE f u n  c a p it a l  o f  t h e  W ORLD!

THE WORLD'S BEST TIRE AT 
A PRICE ANYONE CAN 

AFFORD BACKED BY VAUGHN'S 
40,000 MILE" TREAD WEAR GUARANTEE!

(LAS VEGAS IS WAITING!) 
REG. LIST PRICE $105.40

Free lifetime Balancing 
with Free Msnatinf Now

(Bain Check Available) 
Each F78 x 14

sT v :n .
ThouNamU mt ikU>«l fiUmcnU limeaCli the,

POI.YESTF.R fXMtl) BODY
Blnwout |»rot«rtH>it—mtMwtb ridinf
IVVER PROTKfTIVE BELT
A hirli moHuhM mfon btit -

.SEALJUTF. LINER 
Crips Mjr »ail that seta Uumuth.*« 

¡aoepias low ef air

CHECK THESE 8AVINOS

FJIT. ladnded 
WhitewaO [These Tires Cany Vaughn's 40,0(10 Mile Tread Wear Guarantee

SIZE i m Ùnr FBIOB

F78X14 A15 6166.40* 646.71
G78X14 A15 fll5 J 6 668.85
H T S x llilS ' fIBBJir m o r  “
J78xl4 A15 614S65 687.06
L78zl5 \ 614&S5 68Bja

A TIRE FOR THF. 
REAR

VAUGHN'S 'SERIOUS SERVICE
FO R YO U R SPRING CAR CARE

TUNE-UP SPECIALVAUGHN'S
SPECIAL

Dise. Brakes Exdnded 
CHARGE IT!

HiMrfa»  4 Drinw . Whaal
C]fL ttM O  M. WMrout Oaartataa.
a r  r*—  «Mh H atf»

•  b m I  r ä t

PRE-SEASON  
Air Condifioner^pecial

1. includes'COMPLETE ¿irjfeM
CHECK POR LEAKS & FlH KtlÒN IN G.

2. R BCH A I^  SYSTEM WITH FREON

4“

INCLUDES AC PLUGS, DtLCO fOINTS 
AND CONDCNSOR, TIMING AHD -  

CARBURETOR ADJUSTED TO FACTORY 
SPECIFICATIONS.

SCyiindef

’24"
(Cylinder

T 6 ”

Plus Freon

ALL WORK IS BACKED BY 
VAUGHN'S QUALITY 

GUARANTEE
1800̂  N. Hoboit 

6 6 5 - ^ 4 1

VAUGHN'S
SPECIAL

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

5"
FwMSsI 

AsMrtean Cars

RON C U N I-M g r. 
OpM 7 TIH 5  Wetkdoyi

first introduced The rain tire & T’USER fíOM Í
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